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Sdioene Heads
Deutsche Club

F<w Year

Coal & Oil Co

KARtiWARt

Max Schoene™was elected
president of the Deutscher
CLub of Rahway, Inc., Kea-
therbed Lane, Clark, at the
Jan. 13 meeting of the or -
ganization.

Assisting tun i lur 1^71
AIC Alfred llir^chke, first
vice president, Hurst Mabe-
mjv-, sccuikl VICL- president;
Albert Asal, rrt-asu rer ; Fred
Sawadu, financial secre tary;
Oscar Rndig, recording sec-
retary; i >tro L.tjrenz, enr r e s -
ponding secre tary , and t rus -
tees hdward Hudick and WiU
Uain 1- isctu-r.

1 hf fU-c t ion ci iiiunn lei-

JC's

c u 11 s 1 s t L-CP. .•T~Trug c n iTTTrTnri'
a^ chai rman anU I.co Sch-

FOR SENATOR . . . Council
President A. Charles Walano
o* Clark has been tapped by
the Union County AFL-CIO
Council as its choice for

—slate senator. The

On Schools
The Clark Jaycees p re -

sented John Swintek, pres i -
dent of the"Clark Board of
Education, with a "Certifi-
cate of Appreciation" for
the numerous courtesies he
haB extended to diem over
the years . The presentation
was made at the Jaycees'
mondily meeting last week
at the Stonewall Savings and
Loan Association.

Highlight of the get - to-
gether was "the talk by Mr.
Swintek on behalf of the pro-
posed 1971 - 72 school bud-
get, which will be voted on
by the citizens of the town-
ihip—-on—Tiipari^yj Feb. 9T

Scoring On a Safety for Citizens . :l

MONDAY, JAN. 18
The car stolen in Rahway

from Mr. Edwin T. Mercer
of Highland Park was r e -
covered by Roselle police.
The vehicle had been s t r ip-
ped.

The car stolen from Mr.
William L. Bruno of Asbury
Park in that city was r e -
covered by Rahway police on
Martin St.

1175 St« George Aye*
Rahway, N, J. 07065
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During the program, the Jay- *B"rlck CKurcTT"
cees viewed an audio - slide Co., 1735 St. Georges Ave., retiring president.

THE BIG PLAY ... Daniel L. Martin, mayor of Rahway (third-1 from let!) and AtsemhlyciM
Herbert H. Kelhrt (on his left) congratutat© Rahway sa*oty^ Council on-thelr^outstaadlnfi_cpn-.
trlhutlon and dedication to city's citizens at annual installation dinner last week at the Clark
Rest. With them are (L to r.) Richard Archer, president; Wade Likens, secretary; Louis Rlzzo,

prftfilHttwt^aHir-WTjrirari-HSfe*^ award was prn<PntpH tn Fraif fiflmaitili

The Rahway Citizens for Neighborhood Schools will seek
to strengthen its control of the Rahway board of education at
Tuesday s school election when its three candidates, Joseph
F NnaVoc TY- vit*** p-r^id^nr of thf hn.nrd: Mrs . Rita M. Regan

-marift tast

*=*

PROCTOR

c
4 SLICE

COMBINATION

TOASTER

-*5*

WITH
N£W PASTRY —
CONVENIENCE

FOOD HtAT
SELECTION BAR

• AutopiaticaMv Heats Ncn
and frozen Toaster Variety" Foods No
muss or tuss' • Vvith TWO ̂ dividual Select
Rome Color Controls • Now Light Toast
Dark Toast at the same time Model 220QS

4~SLICE TOASTER
- 1 J 3 of 4 Site us at a Time • belect
Rome Cole Control • Automatically Ad|usts
Toasting Time Model 20727

GUARAMtE

S"fllT?95

The new officers-wo-re ir.- Monday ntght at the Winfleld
E^re=theftF=o^her^w3:iiet fronrr

JameB" K Kernanr oppose TT slate composed of Mrs . Rose
B. Billy. Joseph L. Keefe antTLawrence E7~Pr"att.

. — ._. . . . . . . i ' -tfv rhft

system In order to maintain ly gained through the ad-
lUxt-'-fTIuiT '.''Mbir uPrilm fltlnn jft.com * ^ w o Fabrics, Tnr.

erpocketbook while she was
at work. Driver 's license.

AT'HP'Oroval. The P j o i ^ e d budget

Tlu- annual t i oc sc r buben
Hall will bc_ held l ;cb. ^n.
I luiirman ^f TTfe"aTraTrTST.co"
hchniuli win.) will In- as.s is i-
ed b\ Joseph M urin,

RHS Band Plans
Paper Collection

A f ^ p c r rinvfwil! h o c o n -
.ducu-.'. I11, ttio Kahvvay i l iu i t
Scl-"«' l IU-a^kir . H a n d l u n u t r -
r u v . t h j u . i \ l - i \ aiKl SLI IKLU .

[ hi- i ' and h a s a t u u m n c i v l
tha i n ^ i l l ha\«.- a t r u c K -
j ja rkc-J in rhc ̂ u m n aiKi h«^tt-n
t. (_-. li ' i , V\ . S o >i i a iui 1 1 l / a -
b<_-ili As;ciii.K'^, K a i m a> t I r . >i::
1 u , [- , . n ; . L ^ a v j ! 1 . • : 1 1 1 : t.. 1 1 . r < •-

t i a \ L | A[ <-• f c ' H ( . - < J u d a i

h o m e s r i : a \ c a l l ^ I - l ^

resolution - supporting -Mr»-
Watano was adopted unani-
mously.

Income of Bank

vuuili -JCtl_Ei- $3i m
Clark" forced openjhe front door of are missing. A-suspect ob-

AnxhonjL_Jaaruta. ~J.axc.ee this^Tore and7"ffien via'therrservedrin-the~-tH-ea- is being
president, presented the "bathroom Iocatedln the rear, : investigated- -
certificate to Swintek. had broken through the wall FRIDAY, JAN. 22

A motion was made during and into the Brick Church Laminaire Corp., 1571 Ir-

lyiMaiy Ann Rub an _1 _

Mrs GlendaDousa, leader Christmas Party lastmonth.
i W l d kA m o t i o n w a s m a u e u u r i n g «*nu U I L U m e u n ^ ^ » u i v - " b a i n n i a n c ^ ^ i . ^ . , i ^ < * » * - - - - - — - _ . - - j — r -

the latter part of the meet- store. An inventory ofmiss- vine St. reported the larceny of. Junior Troop 130, invited Mr. and Mrs . Frank Wludyka
— - -• • - " • • ---•- — •>--• - J - ° . . ._.--.!-< .,„ .-,... fivp farhfrs rn foin rheir dau- of Clark portrayed thehappy

^u^e'Tmd-dfetrtbtrt^d^fe?

g , p
4ng~-w-suppoxt -tfie-ClatlLJng items will be Submitted_of-fl^fin-ft^^ ^ ^ ^
Board of Education It was to the detective bureau. f rom the rear stock room.

f 3 r h e r s r o join their dau-

a

p t - r

>r tlu- vcat
Si, 'l9 70

', l>1

; compared"Xi/ith a s p r o p o s e d .
i, (Jr 1)2.15 per K t

- WoO, an increase
cent. The bank

shares outstand-

Magnalite Gift Set
^u . . * . . u.w u _ . , a s t h i C K a s a S' - e r J o . i a r

ana guaran teed for T5 yoa-'s! Inc ludes all bas ic i tems- (s-?
a^G 3 Q\ c cve rod sauce pan«, 5 q l . d u t c h even ar-d 1C
aki t te l that .s u s u a witn cu t ch ov«n cover !o< cr. ickei
••y-ng Seven-piace set

ORDER

I )<

\ i - a r

carried unanimously. A sim- Hcono Fabrics advised that
and lillzabeth U a r m o t i o n w a e m a d e t o b a c k frorn $5U to $60 had been w

.>., with branches in ^i£ regional board of eUuca- stolen from their cash regis- a
h.a.s i-L-nMrtfJ Its net n o n b u d t a m J ^ " r o o t o r <

• n d e d was passed." " TL'1-SDAY, JAN. 19
0 ., w a s The Jaycees appeal to re- Mr- Stephen H. Ross of Eu-

V.. jumper s ldents to approve the budget l a o n reported his car stolen missing items wi
from the Sinnott parking lot. mined ro headquarters.
It is the second time this SATl'RDAY, JAN. 23
week that the vehicle was sto- Miss Beverly White, V1)?
len. A teletype alarm was Leesvillc Ave., Apt. II,, re-
sent, and it was recovered ported her car stolen during
by the Eatontown Police Oe- the night from the housing
lartment. ^ _ project parking area.

[res oT" a" sus"piclo"u"s of=~" TVTT: Tyamar
were extinguished at Fords reported his car

on a camping t n p ai c"0T3pTe~ana~tiiBtrit>uted~gi
Mr DanielS Snyder, ol Camp Bide-A-While,Roose- Sister troop 390 also attented

Emerson Ave., reported velt Park, Edison. With the
break, entry and larceny assistance of the troop's

at his aparrment. Cash in three leaders,, tile.girls sang
the amountof $lo0 was taken. campfire_ songs, presented
An inventory of an\ additional skits and cooked their meals,

ill be sub- Fathers of the girl scouts

p
the party and presented a
play. _ _ _

al Ju ] !us i rs ruse to a
55R'r305' as"

as com-

Huseum lo Show
Film About Sea

Junior Girl Scout Troop
330 visited the Westtield Con-
valescent Center, Westfleld,

are always welcome to ac- and presented avarietyshow
company their daughters, and entertaining the patients. The
attempts are being madeto^ scouts sang songs jancl pre-
lLcruit men as troop lead- feented a play. Five parents
. r s . _ and leaders, Mrs. Ruth p e

* * * Luca and, Mrs. June Rfiizilc
i he monthly area meeting escorted the 20 girls. The

Thomas~of of---girl ceeu^- 4^ad&r-£-5-and-girfe_who—ontextained-were:
advisors was held Wednes- Ruth Ann Walch; Kathleeji

u i t h

•> 1

'•The Restless Sea,'-' a i u i n " w " e r V extinguished "at Fords reported his car stolen advisors was held1 Wednes- Ruth
5uVs2T.2r4"at color, sound motion picture ^ ^ ^ n g i T X t e r e a r from Fufton St. and L- . NU1- da>' ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^Luc'a Patricia OberUe?

, i n , , , q m will be shown at the Union f h former Fahad Used mn Ave e r a n c h u r c h / L l a r k * ^f8- UeLuca Patricia Uberues,
l o i a l ^ b t r a C o u n p a r k C o m m i s s l o n - S ^ m « f o ̂ l o y ' T sneaker Mr Harvey Sam* ol Map- Arthur t«gel . area chair- Coreen Ryback ReginaCun-

TrallBide Nature and Science ^ ^ a b l a c ^ glove found lewood reported that while man o^ciated- A forms ningham and Nancy Bridge-
Cewerin the Watchung^e^^TW^I^a^niife

.'Joo.-lsN as com-
with $175^21,374 a
a r l i r r .

29J? su

servatlon-on-«Tindayar-2p.m r r r o identify "the culprit, gon Corp., 2195 KHzabeth
The f lm shows methods and . A b r e a k e n t r y andlarceny Ave., his credit folder and
techniques In oceanography. reported to have oc- $30 was stolenfrom hUcoat

Also on Sunday at 3 and 4 c u r r e d ^ t t h e h o m e o f M r s . pocket. ^
p.m., Donald W Mayer, di- Helen Hurd, 024 Jaques Ave. SUNDAY, JAN. 24
rector of Trailside wil lpre- , . - n t r v w a s gained bv break- The car stolen ir«iii Mr.
sent a program in the T rai l -

ing. Any leader who did not
attend should contact their
troop consultant foi* more
information.

In

Junior troop 130 invited
Junior rroop 330 to an eve-
ning of square and fojk dan-

his attempt to collect cing. Mr. J. F. Gerold of
the caller and

totals $5,442,853^ representing an Increase of 5445,231 over

"' " 5 : rnplral ourlay, S93.047

sure

If the proposed budget is rejected by the voters, the mea-
_ ._^ . . . ^._..... .^_.. ,^rc, : !prtT- r/ffliTicH^for-Its-con^-

sideration. The governing body may approve the budget as
prepared by the school board or may decide to reduce the
total amount. ~~

This issue of The' Rahway News-Record contains a legal
^afiv^yHflAmant-ahAiiiu:hp_g nruin 1 pIT^rti nn wKTCn, WlH be conduCted

r

AND

side Planetarium „ I he pro-
gram's entitled
the S tars . "

ing a smaU^pane^of" glass VernonT)! Com*pt'on,V'0 Mun- items for orphafiages. Fa- Clark was
recovered by ttitrr Sheehan, a Roman Cath- also played guitar, Festi-

d-fuaf.̂ —j-nnV vlHpfl took pTacB arthe Valleya window on the front porch. ro t St., was

G A L *
On o r d « r of 1 5 0 u a l * . or m o r e

l ^ r ^ A t N SURAKWAY I"«»r I nxt \

FREE PARKING HOURS: :*f'..\p' PHONE.;
SIMONE BROS

IINDEN. N J

C^ocktail Lounge]

U.S. ROUTE tf\
• RAHWAY

TELEVISION
CREDIT CARDS
SWIM CLUB
EFFICIENCIES

Regional Courses
Still Available

son television set.
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 20

Mrs, A brief summarization of

There
in

Mr John W Hastings, baby clothingandother items Road School.
2024 V S Route 1 'reported from Junior Troop 102. Mrs .

Lillian Linnell, 301 that a vehicle belonging to Kobert Gabel, leader, r e -
W.Lincoln Ave., reported tlie the U-llaul Co. uf So. Plain- ™r™ c h a t c h e £ l r l scouts ure ^ " l \ w " ~*""'£?r~
larceny of the battery from field had been stolen from collected used baby clothing Troop 385include *emaking
her car while It was parked the U.S. Route 1 address, ^ip flops and small sturdy -of napkin rings and . roses

are courses still in the Purolator parking lot.
the Union County A break, entry and larceny

oorts that the girl scouts the activities for Junior
aby <•

_.« r_ _mall j
Mr« Onris Konik 907 toys. Father Sheehan expects which were taken lo tbe pa-

Trussler PUce, reported thar ^ distribute these art icles d e n « . « the John E. Run-

from 2 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday.
Three candidates are to be elected to three-year terms by

the voters. The three board members whose terms will expire .
next month are Richard H. Elliott of 884 Stone Street, who
has served over eight years "on the board and"who has been
the president and vice president; Mrs . Georgiana Southern of
541 E. Hazelwood Avenue, and Mr. Noakes, of 904 W. Lake
Avenue. Mr. Elliott and Mrs . Soudiern are not seeking r e -
election.

The RCNS, which elected two candidates at die school election
In February 1970, is supporting Mr. Noakes, Mrs. Regan and
Mr. Kernan.

Mrs . Billy, Mr. Keefe and Mr. Pratt have the backing of a
group which has Identified itself as the Citizens for Billy,
Xeef e-~fl nri-Bratt,. with hpatiqnarrp.rfi ar. 818 HiUaide A venae.

Other members of the board are Edward-J. Higgins, presi-
dent; Louis G. Boch, William Berko, Louis R. Rizzo, Paul
LoRocco and Dr. John J. Sprowls. The latter was the only-
candidate opposing the RCNS slate to win election in 1970.

Results of the election will be announced after the polls
^BEr-e=ci©Eed and-the—results— Labulatod—by 1 .m Knhn_ honrd

attorney, in the Rahway High School auditorium. The an-
nouncement, expected to be made soon after 9 p.m. on Tues-
day, will declare the election of three-candidates and give the
results of the votes-on the p-roposed budget figures.

Tt»e RCNS candidates have been running for election on the
record of the board of education majority which has the sup-
port of the organization.

"We feel that a vote for our candidates will ensure the con-
-I*nilfiti: 35fi£P&r:E^s o u r BCb°°l board haa. made _ in ih£ laaL r&t>.
yeara,~""^ihe RCNS said in its statement announcing its backing
of Mr. Noakes, Mrs . Regan and Mr. Kernan. "RCNS-endor-
sed board members have since returned our school system

Mrs. Rita M- Regan
BALLOT POSITION NO. 5

Joseph F. Noakes Jr.
BALLOT POSITION NO. 2

James F. Kent an
BALLOT POSITION NO. 1

Three Candidates Supported" by""TlCNS-

Mrs. Rose B. Billy
BALLOT POSITION NO. 6

Joseph L. Keefe
BALLOT POSITION NO. 3

Lawrence E. Pratt
BALLOT POSITION NO. 4

-Slate1 Opposed to Present Board Policies

to a place of peaceful learning in an atmosphere conducive
to teaching and learning. Our candidates are pledged to give
the children of Rahway the best possible educational opportun-
ity our taxpayers are willing to pay for,"

The RCNS, in speaking about the candidacies of Mrs . Billy,
Mr. Keefe and Mr. Pratt, declared that since the fail 0>f 1968
"a total of five organizations has been fielded by liberals

—aupiK^rting the interim plaii against RCNS candidates." The
RCNS added, ""It is apparent mat" TheTr statements, phtroscr-
DhJ.es and actions cannot \udthstand the test of time. They only
nope 'to try and confuse Rahway parents and taxpayers by
changing organizational names."

The interim plan4 adopted by a previous board, changed
—£3hway's qrhnnl. s.yatem to the K-4-.4_-_4_iil_an._The present

RCNS-controlled board changed the system to a K-6-3-3
system and survived a challenge to its actions when a petition
to nullify i t s action was submitted to the state commissioner
\>f education and-later wlth-dxaivn. ... . . __

The Citizens for the Election of Billy, Keefe and Pratt have
called upon Rahway vote re to help elect a board of education
that "can represent all citizen groups" and have asiced Rahway
voters to support its views.

- -.The -R£NS_.app&aejB££. _̂ Q_ve ohtirged that "the present school
board with an RCNS majority has returned" the' schools"to a~
K-6-3-3 system of organization" and that "this has alleviated
the overcrowding in the high school but at the expense of the

elementary school chi ldren." The group claimed "theeg.
as many as 35 children in a classroom.'

Mrs. Billy, Mr. Keefe and Mr. Pratt maintain they are not
in favor of a return to the K^.4-4-4 system buj chat they would
not be satisfied until citizen advisory groups are actively
Reeking long-range solutions to the city's educational needs.

The slate of Mr. Billy, Mr. Keefe and Mr. Pratt also has
declared th^t when Columhian School was reopened last Sep-

nrerrraeT:—Yepairs^thar^were-necessary-for the safety and wcll«
being of the students were barely s tar ted."

The RCNS candidates have replied that Mrs. Biily, Mr.
Keefe and Mr. Prat t favor acceptance of nearly $100,000 in
federal and state funds even though acceptance of such funds
would make it necesaaxy to spend sums far in excess of that
amount to obtain the state and federal money. "<

Mr. Noakes, who has a bachelor of business administration
from William and Mary College, is manager of the order
processing" department t o r Enjay Chemical Co. A member
of the hoard for two yea r s , Mr. Noakes succeeded the late
Max Lilenfeld. Mr. Noakes Is a member of the RCNS and Trin-
ity I'nited Merhodist Church. h{e resides ^t 904 W. Lake Avenue.

Mrs.Regan, of 463 Lowejr Alden Drive, declared in a cam-
"~paign--«t*tf«m'erav^*^-^e4teJffi-i»-tU^

in a peaceful atmosphere. School buildings were not designed
tu provide a haven for students who are mainly interested in

onen in the Union î ountrv rt ureaK, enury anu larceny nuoaici 1 ia>.c,iL|iuin-ui.iiai - - • - . LJ«~^J*.-,I Q ^ J
R^onal Adui^chool an°d took place'at dJhome ofMr". her purse was snatched while to tihree orphanages In Viet- ne|' H O j g ^ ^ ^ J
•reflnenrR may roister the Thomas Q-Brlen. 337" E. Bhe^as at the West Grand - num. . tf ify^fc-^lffia^W

Berkeley

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N J

"'OUR 44TH YEAR"
flpen DalW 9 to 4 - Saturday 9 to 12 Hoott

DRIVE-UP WINDOW- PARKING

*—Account? Insured to $20,000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp

first night of class, it was Grand Ave., Apt7l5^C7^Enrry~tjritintiryT—Bcscnrttton-t^f
announced totiay by Harry was made by prying the door suspect was obtained.
E. Linkin director. around the lock and making a A 14-year-old youth was

*The. spring term begins hole big enough for a hand to apprehended and charged
next week at^all four reg- fit in and open the door from with possession of' stolen

• ional- high schools and the the inside. A portable tele- property after police .pur-
Lincotn SchooUdn Garwood. vision set was stolen. sued him driving a stolen

Information , on courses A fire of suspicious origin car.
by rnlUng was extinguished under the

_ y
A special thank you fromped with candy • c"aHeB."~The

the Brownies of Troop 615 scouts aljo made hanging
to Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus felt calendars for their
who visited them at their homes* y-^^

Hyatt Workers

95G St. George Ave.1

the adult school office at porch a: 1466 Lawrence St.
376-6300 during office hours There was no damage to the
or 756-8811 after business house. Two juveniles were

observed fleeing the area.
A break and entry was

reported at Glasco, 1161
Woodbridge Rd. The window
of the from bay door had been \
broken and entry to the build-

C made, but no larceny
t8ok place.

THURSDAY, JAN. 21
The car stolen from Mr.

Steve Lokos of Carteret,
while the vehicle was parked
at Data Processingon Lawr-
ence St., was recovered by
Rahway police, a t the Lawr-
ence St. bridge.

Mrs. Margaret Brighouse-,
969-Lakeside Or., reported'

May Pay, Too ErTtltTecJ to Layof f

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

LUNCHEOKLSPJECIALS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO

381-9820 WEJJELIVCR
OP EM SEVEN DAYS

TOO LATE TO REGISTER THE

General Motors may have
to pay supplementary bene-
fits to workers who were
Idled atthelrNew Departure*
Hyatt Bearings-Division In
Clark last year. This was

*̂ the latest report-front tester-
Welner of Elizabeth, attor-
ney for Local 436, UAW,
which represents dark em-
ployees. He said a worker
who Is paid state unemploy-
ment insurance Is entitled To
extra benefits f̂rom G^nerar

thx
worker, Welner .said, will
determine the amount.

It looks like those 1,546
employees aj the Hyatt Bear-
ing Division In Clark are
guing to get the green light
and collect about $1,250,000
In unemployment benefits
because of suspensions dur-
ing last fall's strike against
- the -Genf ral Mo rnr's Corpnr-
ation.

General Motors ' claim
that Hyatt workers were not
entitled to benefits because
the layoff was a direct r e -
sult of strikes at other £M
plants was disallowed by
Morton Goldblatt(,""5'ri~appeals
rrtbunel—"e^rrrfner "for "the

employees frotn delayed un-
employment payments any
longer. They can begin col-
lecting now" and the amounts,-
In some instances, may top •
$700 per worker.

Layoffs ai the Clark plant
began last September and
soared to a record high In
T)ece"ml>ei\ At" that time;
more tfcian 1,300 were idled.
All but 250 have since r e -
turned to their Jobs.
Even though they were not
involved in the strike called
by tfte'VJnited Auto Workers,-

HhV

Council Recommends $77,000 Reduction Board Adopts $5,£31A2JL_Budge±

In Price for Apartment Project_Site % over 1970-71; $2,

In Lower Main St. Redevelopment

creating disturbances and disrupting the educational process .
I feel tfiey should be removed.

Mrs. Regan stated tivat she favors a retu-r-rir-£o-the--**filnd2st ._.
mentals in our educational system" good reading skil ls and the
understanding of the language. She also said sne"favors voca-
tional-.education—-aod—that the—interest - of anidentR in the
academic program should be aroused before the students fae-^
coiue clrapoLira. . . _

'-'Our -schools masr-bc centers ior learning- 3ratheniian-fbx
indoctrination or experimentation," Mrs . Regan declared. She
also said she favors a program developed to prepare children
to cope with problems of ecology, a program to aler t pupils
to the dangers of drug abuse, the teaching of flag etiquette,
local control of schools, using Che tax, dollar with discretion
and elimination of politics from the board, . . . .

A resident of Ratuuay- and homeowner for 17 years , M r s .
Regan has three children. She has experience in banking,
bookkeeping flttd accounting -and -owns andXip&rnteB- an_ani±qu£__.
shop. She is a former"American-be^on-AujeiUafy-j>r-eBiderit,-

„ has served the Volunteer Motors Corps, holds membership
in the Rahway Taxpayers Association, and has been active
in American"i^ed Cross and Bay Scout and Cub Scout work.

Mr. Kernan outlined the issues as follows: " 1 . We must
^-rjinHJinn.,p-rnfnQcinnnl manncrRTTmm: of the school badpcerao "that

the taxpayers receive full value in return for their contri—
button to die school system; 2. "We must encourage a much
wider community interest in the school system as the best
way to insure that our young people develop the "knowledge
and skills they will need in their world of tomorrow." "

Mr. ~ Kernan- is experienced 4n- budget-admimstr-ation.-buUd---
ing construction ancl operation, contract negotiations, c a r ee r
counseling—of high school students, vocational training^ and
evaluation of technological equipment.

A Rahway^ r«sidep.Ljmd taxpayer for lO.yearg, Mr.^
lives wich h u wife and four emfdxeri at'-SDO"Mtfdlflon

uests
A $77,000 reduction in the

purchase price to be paid by
Lower Main Street Asso-
ciates for an apartment

cleared" with' the idea of ob-
taining more ratables, not
fewer. Councilman Crowell
stated.

-be-' dropped from the plant-'s-
payrolJLbecaus nnf decreased
production. GK1 then held .

General Motors is expect- / »ack their unemployment be-
ed to appeal thef^-decision, "eflts of $69 a week on the
but that-wonlt^aeparateHyattL contention Aat the layoffs^

• i — a — tvere, a result of the strifes.

Personal Loans
550 to s1r000

DIAL AHEAD 382-5252. FOR A
ONE-VISIT CASH LOAN. ,

, ONE^HOUR SERVICE.

CAPITAL FINANCE GORP
1543 MAIM STREET

RAHWAY, H.J.

Said Goldblatt; "Employ-
ees can be. disqualified for

/ unemployment benefits only
1/ where the unemployment Is
I' the result of a labor dispute

at the factory where the
claimant was last employed.
There was no work stoppage
*it-the~el^a!m«it!^HFactory-be=-
cause of a labor dispute at
that factory. So they are not
disqualified/'

Pre-Mool Hour

FIRST KITES OF CLASS, FEB. 1 AMD 2
6=30 7-30 VM.

School
0irT0aaiS5ir
Rahway, New Jersey

To

>, n CARRY OUt
g j i FOOD_SHOriPE*tl

"Winter Fun"
theme for the next.aexi
bre-scjiool story times at:tbe
Clark Public Library.

381-2T50
boyŝ a
3ber=iltlteejt^J0Eariwitiita

house site iii
er Main Street Redevelop-
ment Project was recom-
mended by the Municipal
Council to the Rahway Re-
development Agency by a
6-2 vote during a special
meeting on Jan.. 27 in City
Hall.

Opposition ,to the reduc-
tion of the purchase price
from $289,765 to $212/765
was led byCouncflmen"- at-"
large Charles E. Crowell
and Wilson D. Beauregard,
Democrats, who voted again-
st cutting the price.

Voting in favor of recom-
mending to the agency and to
the" "United States" Bepartr-
menr of Housing and Urban
-Development that the price
be reduced were Mrs. Es -
ther _ Forsythe, James- R,
Pickeris, Richard J. Voy-
nik and Francis R. Senkow-
sky. Democratic^ council-
men. Dr. Adam T. Me Dan-
iel, president of the govern-
ing body, a Democrat, was
absent.

The resolution recom-
mending the price reduction
stated that die New Jersey
Housing Finance Agency.,
the state unit ""HnanciHff the
project, has "insisted that
the price be lowered "be-
cause of extraordinary sub-
surface land conditions" at
the site. The resolution add-
ed that "it i s in the beet in-
terests" of the City of Rah-
way that said reduction be
recommended jo the j^ity of
1ft ifhway Redevelopment'
Agency and to the Depart-
ment Of Housing and Urban
Development so that the con-
struction of said project may
commence without further
delay. tCopies of the resolu-

g
said that the contract with
the developer was "not the
type of contract that should
be changed from time to
t ime." The councilman
pointed out that the contrac-
tor knew he was building
alongside of the Rahway Ri-
ver and should have taken
borings.

Marcus I. Blum, director
of law/aBked to epeaic on the
subject by Councilman Voy-
nik, said that the Housing
and Finance Agency had not
made a "request ' but a
"demand." Mr. Blum ex-
plained that the agency will
not approve-a-totttrtml-esa -the
$77^000- reduction is granted
and that if the price was not

cut the developer would not
participate in the second and
third stages of the project.

Mr. Blum saidthat the city
would lose more in

The Rahway Board of Ed^
ucatiun adopted a record
£5,631,121 budget after a
public hearing of the docu-

by holding to the price agreed
in the contract than by mak-

,ing the reduction. He added
that the cost to the city would
be $20,000 and that there
would be a corresponding r e -
duction in the rental p r i ces . '

Councilman Pickens de-
clared that the city "has the
opportunity to get the build-
ing-up-- with -no more prob- :
lemB. '

Councilman Gilgannon,
who was president pro tern,
voiced the opinion that "if
the only deterrent to getting
the project underway is the
xeducjloji,.. rhen the city

' should make the sacrifice
and get the ratables."

is $4,470,862, and the diff-
erence between this sum and
the total budget of $5,631,121
is made up of state aid and

Proposed School Budget
Attacked as Representing

104-Tax Point Increase
Alonzo W. Lawrence of 1343 Madison Ave., Rahway, pres i -

dent of the Rahway Taxpayers Association, this week criticized
boards of education for incTTIMh^^al^ropTrati'ons~ifl~bQdg^eT:s
for a specific purpose and then using thetclncjs for a different,
item,,- Mr. Lawrence also objected to the administrative costs
as being "top heavy," to granting salary increases to school
system personnel each_ year, and to a proposed budget calling
for an Increase of 104 tax points,

Noting thp.t the annual JSCIIQQI election, when Rahway voters
will decide upon^^he" proposed 1971-72 budget of the board of
education, is Tuesday "'"from ~2 to 9 p.m., 'Mr, Lawrence de-
clared that the taxpayers should make the board of education,
teachers ancl a3rolnlBorators J Yeiarz^^itrid^accepTThe-ract that
the 'honeymoon* is over.1"

Mr. Lawrence, pointing out that state law pertaining to
school budgets does -not require the board of education to
adhere to the schedule <?f budgeted items and that *"'the board
'surely takes advantage of the law," Mr T .flwr-nnca-fl^i-tliLn_-

-waet—$11,000 in ilrcrT9^V"/u~ budget for repairs to die senior

yg
Roosevelt School. The only
board member to vote
against it was Louis R. Riz-
zo. William Berko and Mrs.
Georgians Southern were ab-
sent.

The board also voted a
$2,SOU increase for the pur-
chase and maintainence of
band equipment after band
director Ronald -Dolce and
several parents, including
Herbert F. Heodricksen, of
305 Terrace St., Rahway,
president of the Band Boos-
ters , made a plea for addi-
tional allocations. The ori-
ginal budget item for musi-
cal supplier and matnten- *
ance wa6~$l,60G-, -

Mr. Hendricksen said that
nearly all of the monies ra is -
ed by the Band Boosters
every year was given so pub-
lic property, namely the band
instruments, could be main-
tained. He :said that public
monies should properly be
expended in this area.

The board in addition co
the increased band alloca-
tion made several changes
in the budget as it was ori-
ginally published in The Rah-

A provision of $103,ODS
was*^fadopted to cover the
likely amount of the settle-
ment with the Rahway Edu-
cation Association,

Board Attorney Leg Kahn
Said several sections of state
Inw were so deeply in con-
flict that the board was for-
ced to include This provision
because it is enjoined by
Public Law 303 to bargain
with an agent designated with
the teachers and at the same

The total budget breaks down
to $5,281,649 current expen-
ses, $93,047 capital outlay,
and $256,425 debt service.

The total to be raised by
taxes this year is up $469,352
of which $92,444 is going to
cuver an overexpendlture in
tfie 1970 - 71 budget for the
increased costs of last
year*B settlement with the
RKA which was~norprovided
in the current budget.

This means that about a
75 point tax increase will
be required, on a house
evaluated at $10,000, the
taxes will r ise $75.
- Other ehangee -in the pub-

—lLshftd-budgeL axe:J&u»Q_0-
busing service; $22,200 for
tuition to a special school
for six uncontrollable chil-
dren; $50,000 for a special
fund for site acquisition in
case land becomes available
ior-eale-neaVFrankrlin School
to allow for elementary
school construction;' and
$4,500 for a Jeep and snow
plow to be used on school
property.

Board President Hdward
J. Higgins said that school
Froperttes-Tvere not getting

'the service we require
from the city. He said, "1
am not blaming the ci ty,"
but he went on to say that
the parking lots and other
areas demand a great deal

land It might purchase with
the $50,000 it allocated thar
night for land acquisitions.

Mr. Lawrence said that
-mxmres for
should not be provided in
the budget, because there
are no legal guarantees that
die money will be spent on*
what it is designated to be
spent on. He said a special
referendum would hold the
board to a specific line of
action which the taxpayers
could understand.

Mr\ Lawrence was also
surprised ar "the large in-
crease in property insur-
ance rates. Mr. Higgins said
that racial troubles, while
none of the companies would
admit it, were responsible
for the $19,803 hike.

TTe ^ g g
Polytechnic Institute and has studied management and econo-
mics at New York University Graduate School of Business
Administration. A licensed profess ional eng ineer , he i s m a n -
ager of uti l i t ies engineering for the Grand Union Co., E a s t
Pa te r son . " . . . . _

M r s . Bffly, of~5i-8-HemloGk:-Street, sa id t ier main motive
for seeking a seat on the board of education i s / ' c o m m u n i t y

' | j h g — b e e n — a - mr-mh^-r nf. rhe P T h

- ..-.M-

and siiik aorifl^v'
' four aiip--*S^--«

Go6aToodWSbod1lealtti|
83 WJ&THEtp AVE.

o|»p« American L«o'»B tldll •

tiifett' children jftt̂
> ' •

elopment -Agency, Housing
Finance—Agency—and HUDr

Councilm an C ro well de-
clared that the city Is "giv-

^4ng away $77,000* and tfiat
^~he was opposed .eyep ff the

federal government provides

19.70-71 budgctiOr repairs to
the school's roofs and $13,348 in the proposed budget for re-=

STt^ixpli^r^r^sBoTnTnioin^pTe^l^
dent said the school board president, questioned at last Thurs-
day's hearing, said the $11,000 appropriation is being ex-
pended now and that the roof work has not been completed.

''What happened to tHe"~other money appropriated?" "KTr.
Lawrence demanded. "Was it spent<ron ping pong tables or

Uniu LU"lJTepare a finalized
budget.

Voters will decide Feb. 9
die fate of the budget when

te—o n—Gttrr em—K-x—
pense of $4,377,815 and Cap-
ital Outlay of $93,047.

Jhese two • preceding

pg
Alonzo W. Lawrence, pre-

sident of the Rahway Tax-
payers Association, ques-
tioned die large rises in
electricity costs. Mr. Hig-
gins, told him most of the
rise waR dnp m

•L Anderson said_ the
sed rates ' were being Telt
by boards all across the
state.

M r. Law renco noted rhc
budget tiaj "quite a few"
$20,000 salaries in it, ajui
he -queyHoftfU the--a-Uvi&t*—•
biliry of having a 9 per cent
budget increase when econ-
omic conditions were not
good. Me asked the board
to amend the budget and.
keep the increase at around
5 per cent,

Mr. Lawrence said thar
roofing repairs di the high
school appeared to be very
costly. Mr. Higgins saiTS that
$11,000 was spent in the
1969 - 70 budget, $18,025
was allocated but unspent

"In the 1970 - 71'bud'get and
$13,34H in the 1971 - ?2
budget. Mr. 1 iiggins said
tiiere-were some del-aye^-bu t
hoped the program would be
completed by the summer.

Mr. Higgins compliment-
Hifhri H_ 1-' 11 i t t i

AsBOCiatiorr~f6r seven years . S.he is finishing her second t e rm '
as president of the Roosevelt* School PTA and -is secre ta ry
of the Special Education PTA. Mrs . Billy attended board mee t -
ings.

"Long-range planning is the first order of bus iness , " M r s .
Billy said in her statement. "This, flhnnld hegin wirh nti nd-
visory board composed of our own townspeople, making a
complete study as to the future needs of our school system.
This should include any future building program and r e o r -
ganization of the present classroom space so as to provide
flexible education programs, such as team teaching, educa-
tional - development1 labora-tofiee- and—indivi<lua4;iZGd--instruc—
tion."

Mrs.' Billy said the most important function of a board.should
be to see "ttiat the children receive an-education diat can best
meet their individualized needs.'

A resident of Rahway for 13 years , Mrs . Billy has two chi l -
dren in̂  the public schools.

M-Jv^Ccefe-, a-lifelong-president xif- R ah way, who lives nr 404
Central Avenue, stated that his platform is as follows: " 1 . An
educational ~s~yBTeTti~That is
needs of students, teachers, administrators and parents ;
2. Retention of our experienced, knowledgeable teachers; 3 . A
grievance body for students and parents that \B accessiblei to
tilt- administration to make grievances known before they e s -
calate into areas of unbearable frustration; 4. A system which

Q nrrinnn n "

For Best Results

Most Active Realtor
MEMBER OF UNION COUNT* UVVTIVVB, USMNG

twiiv rrt

ey. The councilman stated
..that—additional costs-invol—
ved in the construction
should be borne by the con-
tractor and not T>y
payers of the city.

.Emphasizing -his.
-nveht— again etHfche—reductiony
Councilman Crpwell said,
"**tr**the~purchTtscr""dpeBTiJt
want the property, we can
start over again. We're be-
ing sold A bill ofgoods."He

Jlxal

be raised by
'tie total of.

ra tes , although much of it
was occasioned by ' ' ca re -
less use by employees."

Tvtr. Lawrence cautioned
the—hnnv-d ro provide for _a
special referendum,-if it was
envisioning any elementary
school expansions on any

Stone Street for his eight
years of service on the
board. He eaid Mr. LUiott's
"dignity, kindness, and ex-

l , " would

' I believe I can bring to the board an outlook of total ed-
ucation, using all the resources available to u s , " Mr. Keefe
declared. "1 do not feel that I should attemptrto- r-un-our—Bohools^-
but 1 must see that they are well r u n . "

Mr. Keefe said his background, training and position have
made him aware of the necessity of making the system relate
to the individual and the individual to the systenvJHe is op-
erations aupervi-sor—a-nd regional insEruct^T- ^&r—the-Social
Security Administration and has been a claims representative
and field representative. After his graduation from Seton Hall
University, where he received a bachelor of science degree,
in 1958, he became an instructor for the Army Guided Missile
System.
. _J_'Oyer the. years., iiahway has undergone aa educational brain
drain which shortchanges the entire community,1* Mr. Keefe
said. "This loss i s represented by the many eld-Zens, as well
as qualified teachers, who leave Rahway for greener educa-
tional pa&tur-eBv We can stop this brain ^irain by creating an
atmospnefe of concern, cooperation and helpfulness among
the school board, administration, the teachers and the
dents ."

K.'eefe etdded*;—"If is my beiierf that -oarnscfaopl1 gysfel
h h ll h l d b h b

be missed. Mr. Llliott has
. chosen not to seek anodier

term.

local^axes.
ofo items

. Lawrence declared that "often money budgeted for
•buUding^repair~ie^spenc"for-increafiing- -the—already-high-sal—-
aries of administrative personnel." He added that the situation
"clearly:bremonatratee that the taxpayer-voter is being hood-
winked Into voting for a budget over which they have no control
as to how and when the money is to be finally spent."
__M_r. Lawrence said the proposed budget provides for pay-
'Iment or'"$ '̂575t)trfor' a superlnteKQeht" oTlJC"t5o"oTey-$21 ̂ JTS-fcmnr
assistant superintendent, $20,800 for a senior plî gh school
princlpalj^l^^lD~"Tor a vice principal of the
$14,000 to $16,000 for other vice principals, $2^,100 for a
^director of student personnel services and $2p»8.50 toro director
"of vocational and adblt education. "

apartment project wfTTbe
even though the proposed budget has the
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Social News.. 2
Sports , B. 9

Tight Money Condition Seen Easing;

-Geo. Mensehi-ng —Re-elected -P-r-cs-ident
George Mensching, who was re-elected president of Reliance

Savings and Loan Association last Tuesday, sattfthajthe proa-
pects for lower mortgage rates a re good and that ther.e \&
reason to hope for some easing; of tight money conditionfi*—

-"'•""•^egraenT10tCT*Kitt*¥^^
ing 1970, and reserves and-undivided profits reached an all-
time high in oxectfs of $627,000. . v.

Four dlrecrors elected to three-year terms are; Kenneth
Ader, Angelo Fiore, George Mcnaching, < and Fayette N.
Talley. Others elected to officers positions .arc; .Walter F.

must be such that all the children be given the best education
possible. This can only be accomplished by having a board that
can see beyond tomorrow and look at education as the life-
blood of Railway/*

Mx—lir-att-dec: . _ +._ ., -
developing, from a broad spectrum of -the
ucational program" that is locally representative and actively
involved in securing additional funds from state and federal
sources while maintaining a maximum of local control."11 He
added that he Is pledged to "making decisions In terms ~<xTtbtt
best interests of the educational welfare _ol_aU the_chil<to.n
located In the City of Rahway/*' •—
__ ..Mrto_HrattJ6._an_^xe&uUXB_^te^_atJhe_J^o^d^rfd^«Stt^
School, a residential facility for 1^000 severely and p ro -
foundly retarded persons. He said the position requires
coordination of a medical program and hospital with a $1*5
million budget. He also is chairman of Jthe Employee's Ad-
visory Committee, representing approximately 500 nbn-toro-
fessional employees—Hfc alsor -is an-admiftlstratlve-field i n -
structor in thg-Rtitgej'g-Gyaduater-Scbool-of. Sociiil^Worlr;r-Hfrr
attended Rid.br College for two years s majoring in business
education and accounting, and i s a; senior at-Newark State
College, majoring in special education. He also has studied
labor relations In the Rutgers Extension College; of the State

\ -

B nore Smith, assistant t reasurer .
p

Superior Court to Hear Arguments Monday ifr

v •.
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Social Newsjt Notes
— — By Kale Bauer^

The general meeting of the
Colonla Branch of the Amer-
ican Association of I'nivt-r-
aity Women will be held
Wednesday, Feb. 3, at S-.So
p. m. at the H-etu~> Innun
Library, Inman Ave., <. ul-
onia. Conducted by the Lit-
erature Study Group, tlu-
meeting will feature the film
"Silent Snow, Secret Snow,"

May We Fill Ypu|
Next Prescriptidhfj

CLARK

a ^ens invc po r t r aya l -nt

f i r s r bi ' iiK'SU-r ul (he c u r r e n t
J C adeilUC VfJ! ' ,

A l*J67 graduate1 of Rahway
Mî h Sclun '1, Miss f rod skin
'frC't'-TVrTf'TtTT1"1 bTirtrc
d e g r e e . Mir w a s i u n i c
itt/au's list <m s t v r ral • i c ca s -
ions iiiKi dur ing the past

Rahway. Moran Jr. Is chief
assignment editor of" the
Mojitclariao, the student
newspaper ofMontclair Stare

in chemistry. He will enter
the 1971-72 freshman class.

Robert and Hannelore Jo-
hartf nf 205-

d cu the

t a l l >

shij

ill
rlic

! Hscussu
Him. I

a r t ot i rs
ni K a h w j >

will h . l -
- brand":

nu-m tx r-
a n d

ht r"

.I 1

u a .-
M i l l ,

si udenr
'.tJ High

laii I
•1 M r .
r u o s -
•\ v e . .

ed on a 3.5 average in jour-
rialism courses, 2.75 cum-
ulative average for all cour-
ses, and one year of exper-
ience in the field on Journal-
ism, either on campus or
off.

Clark, became the parents of
a girl on Jan. 2 at Elizabeth
General Hospital.

rt
K a h w . iv

riliillH-
Wake K ' r e s t I MI w r s i r y ,
W i n s t o n - Sal t - in , N . <. .,
w h e r e tu- h a s junt c u m j l e t e d
the f i r s r s e m e s u - r ot h i s
f r e s h m a n y e a r .

As a m e m b e r of clu- I V n i u n
i > e d c o n - iM-iUrcliii-ifcj. i-iana,—h-i:
a c c o m p a n i e d the c l i a n i p i u n
foo tba l l t e a m tu m a n y av*.av
g a n u - s , i n c l u d i n g rht h i i jnn i

M i
M r
..1 \

l a rk , !ia^ l
lie in t e r im
raiii , Mud\

- I t r[ .ak., d j u -
J I K : M r^.- I 'e i t - r

w hit UA I e r . ,
e e n m rcjlk-d in
Si- i i i t- M e r ; r u -
Sfininar in In-

dia, this mwnrli ar Albright

! he . . icadeniic cen te r lor
r!u 1 rugrani is rhe 1 n i v e r -
s i : \ of l i a n ^ a l o r c , South In-

The New Jersey Founda-
tion fur the Blind, 15l3Main
St., Ilahway, will hold a thrift
sale today, tomorrow, and
Saturday for children's
shoes, books, new and used
clothing, records, household
items and toys, reports Mrs.
Rita Colonna, chairlady fur
the center for the blind.
I'hoau -wishing to donate
items or seeking information
are asked to call 382-8988.

DRUBS
56 We'stfield.AyeM CisrR

nO4 1 Atifi
1 1 1

"~Tfie~Parents
Catholic Boys'

rUHd~<n union
High School,

The executive board meet-
ing of die I-ranklin School
i'TA was held last week.

•Gary Busse, principal, Mrs.
Robert Ridgway, president;
Mrs. William Wanko, first
vice president, Mrs. Thomas
Turek, second vice president
and Mrs. Ronald Sekley,
treasurer, were some of the
officers who attended the
Founder's Day luncheon at
Wally's on Feb. 1 .

The next membership
meeting will be Tuesda>_
Feb. 16, at H p.m. Robert
Daly will speak un mental
health.

Rahway Kiwanis inducted
F'lre Chief Geo. Link and John

chartered four years
in Clark, and the ladies are
still singing and working to-
gether, offering rhcir songs

_^ and chart-
table organizations. Women
who enjoy singing are Invit-
ed to attend rehearsals tp
get acquainted with' "four-
part harmony.

I-or more informa-
tion, please contact Mrs.
.luhn Ruschak of IJort Read-,
ing at 541-4791.

ode! Behavior

worrrcn 3TT- hiac
Hu

•r IQ *m^immr---^^ r^ee^l^eT^^
i> .uuhiopulogy, 2 p e a k t ; r w i n b"e R e v . Anen ^ r S y c a t e i d c r r ^ T i r ^ - r ^

Suburban Mothers of I wins
,vand 1 riplers will meet Feb.

10- at Angela's Restaurant,
2520 Route No. 22, I'nlon at
h-A5 p.m. According to Mrs.
Louis Oonofrio, president,
final plans for a Fashion
Show and Card Party will be
discussed. The event will
taK'e "place at ST. Cecelia's
Church, -lr> Suttun, Iselin, on
March 24 at 7;3u p.m. Pro-
ceeds will benefi
zabetlT'ri" HoapuaTI
Center.

far the

Mrs. Robert Abrams, left, bhalrman, with Mrs. Edward Lu-
brano, cenTef, a Model, and Mrs. William Rack, the president
of Rahway Jaycec-cttes Who Will Also Model In Show.

The final touches have
been added for the Rahway
Jaycee - ettes' dessert and
fashion show, when "A Gar-
den of Fashion" will be pre-
sented at the Chez Pierre
Room of the Howard John-
gon Restaurant, Woodbridge,
on Sunday, Feb. 14, at 7:30
p. m.

Nan's Fashion Shoppe of
Clark is fitting the Jaycee-
ette models with the love-
liest of spring fashions. On
hanxl to .present the newest
in wig styles will be a re-
presentative from New Jer-
sey Hairgoods.

wilt-be used for" Sie m a n y "
c.hnriripR, in-..

W re.
-esd- may be

man CaTrioTIc TTTTurclTTXehTI-

I'M GLAO I CHAHGED TO ;

AHD
CASOLIHE

SUPPLY

worth.

ulai _vymtTfl ___
w^eotlng at th~e~FCah~way

xnaeed "bv caning

contact Mrs. Raymond J.
TO JOln 'may Auuohib lyman H e r b e r t TT. nt mndnr-v

R0hert Abrams. chairman.

t h .

lore and Agra
rhe Kepublic

u4n Uulhi. Ihexe-will be

, lianga-
will see

celebration
dia-

. e S in a c h of t h e c i t i e s .

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100
Jr

M I . p . t c l a i r S i . M r i. u l -

I'-.i; r r r ^>i . l / i D i U L L

s i I n n , n j t i n n a l j o u r n a l -

t . ) i n n " I r a t L ' r n i t ) , l i a s

J I I n*. u rru-mbers,
.j: M i u n c i 1 Muran
n •>tcir\ Deputy Hire
ii'.c M r s . MauriCL J.
-l -J'-C .^i-nunar\

**" meeting of
Daughters of

America, followed by a book
review, will be held at 7:30
.p.... m_"~iTns Tuesday. "MrsT
Michael Liston, librarian at
St. Mary's School, will be
the speaker. A pizza social
will cap the meeting.

" "
t , : i o n n of noting merit for security _guards. ~3T

Dale Vansco, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George J. Vansco
of 10 IS) VV. Lake Ave., Kah-
way, has decided to concen-
trate the efforts of his col-
lege career at Northwestern
College, Orange Cirv. Iowa,

Ionia, acting - director of die
Madison Hill Chapter of
Sweet ,Adelines, Inc., has
-announced that rehearsal-
will Be held every Monday
and Wednesday evening dur-
ing February and March.
The chorus is preparing for

-its- perforirui-nc^ -in--tlio La<:—
lin Jersey Aires S.l'.L.B.
S. Q. S. A. show which will
be held in February and the
annual Sweet Adeline com-
ptM t̂i-ofi -in April.

The local female barber-
shop harmony chorus was

the campus fr '"TNe^ark

r»,e Suburban Players of - " ^ = " £ 7 a p p ^ ,
have,, an added spon-

. their in

Assemblyman Kiehn added
mat thlHnare
er hducation

of additional funds to

loara ofHlgn-
has asked the

Legislature for a $170,500
supplemental appropriation

Chapter HadassaH is ta lc-^^ h ^ o n [ h c c a m p u s e s of the

-able-at-the-door-
Railway merchants and

those from -the surrounding
area are again to be con-
gradulated ' on rheir fine

l o r
reservations for seats
rhis Saru rda\ 's [>erfur-
ce v'i "Horseradish" at

s educa-

. , 1 .inden. I ak-
Mesdanu-s Saul
'uric-r and Nur-

Meerfield Re
my, calls" a re
hell, i-red i
man Duhrow.

{ hr next rnrcting of Rah-
w.jy 1 iadastah will be next
Monday evening, Feb. -8-

DOG OBEDIENCE
West f i e l d

state university and rhe stale
colleges.

Assemblyman Kiehn, a
"Rahwiay residenT;~SHi"d"he h-as-
askt-d the Assembly's appro-
priations committee to in-
clude rhe money necessary
for protection of the students
and faculties of rhe colleges
in rhe budget ro besubmirred
to the Legislature. The as-
semblyman assufed -j+ar-efUs
of students attending the stare gers
institutions TTiat lie will do all Tx'jhib
he can LU insure t)u- safer\,
of the studenrs.

i onCL+n about rlie safei\
of students on rhe campuses

spires at the stare
tional institutions'.

1 he State Board of Higher
Education said additional
money" Wa~s~needed" "16 secure
additional security personnel
in the near future so that
security can be immediately
improved," Assemblyman
Kiehn reported. He continued
by poinnng out thar Rutgers
urged the board to ask for
more funds and -t+HH— RtHs-

has been plagued by
rTifeats".""" ~ " ~~~~

Assemblyman Kiehn said
that Dr. Mason W. Gross,
president of Rutgers, has
reported that Lhe university
lias received a total of 227

p
zes or favors.

RAHWAY

has been expressed in letters
=ind telephone calls he..has._xhroata ..oi boxaba placed ia
received since rhe murder buildings on the New Bruns-
ai Newark l olK-ge ul 1 ngm- wick, Newark and Cam.den
eering of Peter Jensen, As- campuses. Dr. Gross said
sc-nibl yntrfn kiehn rid id. lhe thar -pT"uCedures for evacu-
parcnts asked thar the- Union ating buildings when bomb

astiembH man give his threats are received and for
at teiiiKiii to the matter ol security jtreeautions have
snulenc protec tion at Rutgers been prepared.

Newark t'-ulletff Assemblyman Kielm re-
1 1 ngmeering and the state ported that Dr. Cross has

colleges so students, faculty called upon all concerned
staff members :UA\ be with safely un die state cam-

protected from assaults. puses to lock rooms, offices.
One suggestion. As- lounges and files during ab-

seinblyman Kiehn pointed out. stincct;; ro institu-te visual
for engagement of addi- checks of all areas, in the

rional guards, installation of morning and at night, and to
more efficient lighting and report to che Campus Pa-

trol immediately about any
unusual or suspicious
Tivity~ur~p~er sons'.

a c -

Instructlona! Share

A to^dl of 62.5 cents of the
budget dollar in the l!nion
County Regional High School
District No. 1 budget would
go for instructional • pur-

ENROLL NOW FOR
JANUARY CLASS

NJ. DDG COLLEGE
687 2393

• PAINLESS
• STERILE
COMPLETE EARRING

SELECTION
H O I i t s v ios v\ EI> i- m

7 c \i a ]• M
I|[)A\ 31' M 51' M

MO ACPT. NECESSAHY
OTHER DAYS OR TIMESCONNIE KAPLAN

ing staff salaries and all in-
structional supplies, from
textbooks and paper clips,
library books and expanded
compuxex aexvic.es.

. J . 07065

381-5315
Houn by Appoint in tin I

Kisa Institute

BANKINGONE-STOP

COLLATERAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNT
MORTGAGE LOANS
PASS BQ0.K LOANS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

U.S. SAVINGS BONDb
MONEY ORDERS

PAID ON ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

the limes

i rcachawayThere's a warm, secure-feeling knowing that help in j
Hspccially wricn you're alone at s why its'so smart tp_
have ;in extension phone in ihc bedroom.

And white you're nt it, think of all thetnherplaces-—

Friendly, Progressive To order low-cost extension phones for your
home, just call your local Telephone Business
Office. Or ask a telephone man.
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The Democratic Partyhas
instituted a suit in the Su-
preme Court in Trenton to
have a special election con-
ducted in Union County to
elect suciceesore to Nicho-
las S. La Corte of Eliza-
beth, former state senator,
and Herbert J. Hellmann of
Union, former assembly-
man.

Mr. La Corte and Mr.
Heilmann resigned to accept
appointive positions in the
state government. Their
terms would have expired
next Dec. 31.

James J. Kinneally of Rah-
way, Union County Democra-
tic chairman, stated last
week that the Democratic
Party's attorneys feel the

"•>ery soon on
nn-

tffe suit.~

The Democratic Party suit
claims that the vacancies
in Union County deprive the
county of full representa-
tion in the Legislature a-rfd
points out that a special
election was called to fill
a, vacancy in Burlington
County.

Richard G. Schoel of West-
field, Union County Republi-
can chairman^ has criticiz-
ed the proposal for a spec-

-ial election, noting that it
would be costly to the tax-
payers.

Mr, Schoel said the suit
"is like asking the taxpay-
ers to pay over $12,000 a
day for inexperienced re-
presentation in Trenton." He
based his _gatimare .jm _

r-eoarnrigureei provfded'hy"

Board of Elections.
"A primary'election would

cost our county's taxpayers'
approximately $93,000 and a
special election would cost
$103,000 according to relia-
ble figures available to me,"
Mr. Schoel stated. "On the
assumption that the elections
could be held prior ro Ajwil
1, a maximum of eight weeks
with two sessions per week
would remain prior to the
normal recess. With two
sessions per week, the coat
would be $12,250 per sess-
ion."

Mr. Schoel said Union
County is representedby two
senators elected -at - large,
Frank X. Me Dermott and
Matthew J. Rinaldo; an as-

Women's Liberation Group
Is holding Its monttly open
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Sunny Haber, IB Cromwell
Court,. Clark, Wednesday
Wight, Feb. 10; ̂ t 8:15. Spe-
cial areas to be explored
wi l l be women's legal rights
and legislative action. The
organization expects to be-
come affil iated with NOW.
For Information, call _232-
7241.

Young Dogs 6ooi Witb Kids

Want Masters at Kindness.Kennels

Sixth Ward Democrats Donate Check

To Union County Heart Association

JCs

attorney, fn*»rt

Candidates
dates night at- the regular

.--This year--

Brownie, a tan male pup
is waiting to be adopted at
Kindness Kennels b.P.C.A,
90 St. George Ave., Railway.
This puppy and all otiiL-r j u[ -
pies at Kindness K e n: a-1 s
have had their temporary
distemper shots.

Pets may be adoptt-d irum
1 to 4 p.m. N4onda> through
Saturday.

Other pets a \ ai 1 a hit- k. r
adoption include cats arid k11 —
tnes and amon^; the- puppies,
a tri-colored ^vt-n-v. uek _
old make parr U-j^k- and his
brother.

Oewers, a small bî  u nail-
American 1 3-monrh-ok! IV-
male, good with children and
partially huu.SL-bnAi-n and
Fluffy, an all- American m.r-
aide dog, a malt hrindle who
has been innoculau-1 tor ra-
bies and distemper and is
good, with chltctrErr 'arc-bcth

for

By Council
Thomas J. Me Laughlir.

uf 10-14 Pierpont St., Rah-
wav

Brownie Wants a Home

l i ' ( . -n

trustees <>t
New Jersey Civil Service
Association, following
charge by Theodore k. Sie-
nicki, assistant I'nion Coun-
ty treasurer and council

rhai the govern-
ing body is " junta-like.' '

In his published state-
ments, Mrs. bienicki said
' ' there is no room for free

h, thought or action
freedom is contrary

. innoculactd for dis- to the \ resident and some of
rum per but is not fully house- his fellow officers." His let-
broken are in need of mas- ter was addressed ro the

nijlc (. ollic-rype Canine who
is ho u so-broken, good with
children, innoculared for ra-
bies and Burton, an eighr-
month-old female Dalmation speeci
mix who is good with ehll- if sucl

A movie on "Rheumatic Heart" was shown by Mr, and Mrs.
H. E. Froellch, members of the Union County Heart-Associa-
tion, at-st meeting of the Sixth—Ward Democratic Club^Mra^
Froelich handled the commentary.

Dr. Dudley Roberts, coordinator of the pilot program on
rheumatic heart disease in the Rahway Publlc^chool System,

council president, won a t r e S eed in his talk that all parents shouldallow'tiieiir children
>~ -r,,,•,-,,,Uli_._ -k^clcing or r o participate in this program. *- — - "—"TI

nion Council 8, M r g _ B e t t y O'Brien of Elm Ter., Rahway, presented a check
to Dr. Roberts for the Union County Heart Association on

a behalf of the Sixth Ward Democratic Club.
Thanks were extended to chairlady Mrs. Nancy Welns of

Greslin Ter., Rahway, for the successful Yule party and
members were reminded to vote on Tuesday, Feb. 9, in the

of education election.

Music Tomorrow At City Library

rers.
kuckv

A--email srrav black male

mree-and-one-
FHdle all—

•tr-ai.n~

council membership. Mr.
Sienioki rt-stgntrd from his

job on-i-'trb. 1.
-At-u-fa-

Fhe sound of music will
pervade the halls of the chil-
dren's department of ,the
K ah way Public kibrary to-
morrow at 3:30 p. m. This
is a new innovation to in-
roduce children to some of

best in the various ca te-

gories of music plus litera-
nire.

While the number of titles
is limited, the public res-
ponse will serve as a guide
for its growth. All these re-
cords will,- of course, be
available- for circulation.

peririonR far: a
ly event is presented to give n e r d m i w h l J / s nuus<_bruk-

—

t"4 anU .̂ Hjoii wj.fh c.hiltir^n-, txrrrrri-- npp-ro\red""rcs
Also. Peppy !.a PiL-^n'^l]- rfon " iinTirifmousTy','

American one-and-a-half- "our , asr records indicate
!=. that.

i'ftS CLAD i CHAKGED TO t

PREMIER OIL
Id ares ~who will be running

Jerry Fitzgerald English of
x̂xnTrrrrr̂  aTTTfttGrneŷ  was ndlds

Miss Patricia
9au'gh"ter o

Mrs. William C.

B._Rey-
r.

named as plaintiff in the ac- Mrs. William C. Reynolds
don so the complaint could of 3QX Sycamore St., Rah-
bc classed as a taxpayer's waY, was Installed^_a_s _
suit. Ljhy nflvinnr of Aririermr

sembly No. 68, Order of
Rainbow for Girls Jan. 30.

Miss Reynolds, a senior
at Rah way High. School, is
member of the National Ho-
nor Society, the Seniorettes,
the Chantelles; is president
of the katin Club, vice pre-
sident of her church youth
fellowship, as well as teach-
ing Sunday school. She has
been accepted atMuhlenberg
College, A-Uetttewrt
the fall term.

MONDAY, JAN. 25
Odor of gas at 818 Milcon

Blvd. Engine No. 5 investi-
gated.

Tl'LSDAY, JAN. 26
Accident at Route 1 and

1'aterson St. lingine No. 4
responded.

Box alarm received for
Madison School. I 'nneces-
aary alarm.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27
-—Still aim m for-1447 Ester"

brook Ave. Engine No. 3
responded.

THURSDAY,JAN.2S
A. D. T. box alarm for

Virginia Barrel Co., 24 W.
Lake Ave. Unnecessary al-
arm.

Still alarm for 442 H. Ha-
zelwood Ave. Odor of smoke.
Engine No. 4 responded. •

_ _ ^ -^W^I^A-^^—hrW—29 — —
Brush fire on Edgcwood

Ave. Engine No. 4 respond-
ed.

Box alarm for Merck and
Co. Electrical short in a
computer.

SATURDAY, JAN. 30
Truck fire at Broad St.

gine No". 4 responded.
SUNDAY, JAN. 31

Alarm for 289 Wilson Ave.
Defective oil burner. Engine
No. 3 responded.

Accident at Route 1 andE.
Grand Aye, Engine No, 4
responded.

CLARK
.WEDNESDAY^ JAN. 27
5:00 p. m. Brush fire on

Bartell Place.
THURSDAY, JAN. 28

9;00 a. m. Car fire on
Garden State Parkway.

.SATURDAY, JAN. 30
_, Fnijlry oil burner at 555;

Raritan Head.

ary s
Auction
On Feb. 12
Now lathe the time to get

rid of thar^old tea cup or that
lone plate from your old
dinner set or the picture

-frame Tfrar is outdated-since
you modernized your living
room.

Give it to St. Mary's Ro-
sary Altar Society's country
auction to be held Friday,
JPcbt 12, in the school cafe-
teria on Central Ave.;
Rahway.

Rosary and benediction in
church as usual ar 8 p.m.

Father Edward Myers,
moderator, and Mrs. Pat-
rick Murtha are in charge
of the auction arrangements^
Iterm3 to be donated should be
brougfrfTn that night.

Proceeds will be used to
help buy prizes for the an-
nual card party in April.

Members are reminded to
bring ii«nnhlp -hnhy ^nd fhil-
dren s clothing or nourishing
dry-concentrated food pro-
ducts to help fill the monthly
box sent to the church's

family in Misslssii

Miss Virginia C. Rey-
nolds, her sister, was vocal
and flute soloist, Mrs. Irene
Sisler, chairman of the ad-
visory board, was speaker
for the- everrtr Rev^Richard
R. Streeter pastor of Second
Presbyterian Church, gave
Ehe -benediction.

Installing officers, who
are past worthy advisors,
were the Misses Patti Chur-

Mav We RH Your

Tn
^•andkiat-

sentarions ro die service
group were Joseph L.Keefe,
James F. Kernan.Mrs. Rose

Rita M, Re-
reTuTe h. HrTTfCT"

Each candidate made a
three - minute presentation
and participated in a ques-
tion - and ~- answer period.

This year's eventwasmo-
derared by Roberr K. Ridg-
way, program chairman for
the Rahway Jaycees. It cli-
maxed a~ busy evening
which included a visitation
from the Union Jaycees.

lhe meeting was presid-
ed over by Jaycee Presi-
dent Peter Hourihan. He

per^^.,?r-tl io3ginj.
February election. pUmkin is a seven-monrh-old

'inn^^U'^Tcd -fan—
and Rabies. Tahlci

a-ea
a female, coTtainlv

i—1*5—t+t+e w-

Alsu waiting tc bt a.
are Princess, aiuur-n
old all-America:: brown shun
haired doff who is good wj th
"children, and Cookie, A SIX-
montb-old female black med-
ium-sized ahagg> "dog whoib
housebroken and iiuud with

vear-old, good with children,
innouculared for....Jistemper
and rabies and has hei

w-t±i—ttt-
pasr an*.

moving ahead" ant
to stand oiroTxr—"I SUPPLY

Our ads get you action Call
The Rahway News-Record at
38S-OG0O or 388-0601-

Miss Patricia B. Reynolds
chill, Gail Sweet, Linda Spe-
idel, Donna Speich, and L.a-
verne Bean.

Some of die other officers
for rhis term are: worthy
associate advisor^ Debra
Lyons; charity, AgnesMoss-
berg.; hope., Sally. Rice; and
faith. Bonnie Marbach.

thanked the candiates on be-
half of the Jaycees and Jay-
cee - ettes.

February Draft Is
Col. Joseph T. Avella, N.

J. State Director of Selective
Service, announced today
thar the srate's inductioncall
for February 1V71 is for413
merij 30 less than the Jan-
uary 1071 call. The national
call, is fax 17,QQTTmen. '.all
ro be inducted inro the Army.

CLARK
DRUGS

SB Westfield AveM Cisr

1

Snowmobiles Get

A Cold Shoulder

present record."
-- ''All committees are ap-

lhom-

•\ - ofticio niemDer of such
curn-nut tees, in accordance
wit!) the constitution and by-
law-s. ui L'nian. CuunciL" ..

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

Dial 388-5100

Chaplains
For County

Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein of
Temple Beth Torah, Rahway,
and the Rev. Theophil D.
Krehel, rector of Holy Trin-
ity £ . a a t e r n Orthodox
Church, Rahway, have been
appointed chaplains for. the
Union County Jail, EUza-

-•bethp-by the Board -of- Free-
holders.

Rabbi Rubenstein will re-
ceive $300 a year for his
services during the one-year
term and Father Krehel will
be paid $100- for-.the-year*

The warm greeting of
your Welcome' Wagon
hostess with "The Most
TamousHBaslcet IrTthe

community.
and start you on the
way toward new and

—lasting-friendships

—ifVou lire ~nefwr tn: town;
call

The Union County Park
Commission has announced
that snowmobiles are not
permitted to .be used"in any
of its county . parl^, golf
courses or nature areas.

The commission said that
the use of snowmobiles at

- golf courses could cause se-
vere damage to fairway rurf
and greens and, probably
more important, that when
snow la upon the ground
many youngsters coast down
the hills on sleds and tobo-
ggans^ jherefore creating a
possible dangerous situation

Tr~showmohn.es are permil-""
ted. v

- - -Another—factor— is tiiar"
throughout the park system
there are many drainage dit-
ches and streams that ap-
pear to be level when snow
is upon the ground due to
drifting, but In reality are
still open. If a snowmobile
goes over the ditch, they
may capsize or go through
the ice and possibly injure
the user.

The state has provided
marked trails for the use
of--snowmobiles -in several
state parks.

Politicians, JCs
Travel-to linden^

Twenty .-^three _Ji\y_ce_es a-
long with-RahwayM^yor Dan-
iel L. Martin and Councils-
men Dr. Adam T, McDaniel,
Peter M. Donovan, James
R. Pickens, John J. Gllgan-
non, Charles E. Crowell,
Fraricie R.-<Bud)Senkowsky,
and Wilson D, Beauregard
nut nn rhHr jinnual roll-the-

Jayceee Jan. 26.
Bkii fpfcuaed on the New
sey Jaycees e i
program, the main topic of
whiclKiWa&- the lack.o£trees
to -be found—on St. George—
Ave*, Linden*

Jaycee chairmen for the
iroject-Wero.. John .Imhpjr_an<L,
roseph Slbiga. Committee.

meni5ier£LincludedJ&aulKoflfl_
and Steve Valent. Jaycee dl^
rector was Bob Brandner.

' ages o!P2ranU"3yio take ah
active interest in community
affairs. Interested persons
may - contact membership
chairman Mel Silverstein,

m ay-telephone—Jayoee—Pro—|
sident Peter Hourihan at 381-

A.G. Olson
PUUL-IC 4CUJL.NUM _ ,

337 W. GRAND AVE.
CORNER W. GRAND AVE.

AND WHiTTJER ST.
RAHWAY, N.J. 07065

Call 388-5914 or 388-0807

APP1E SAUC1
ŜUCM*- Sonitory Mopkln*

MODESMUSHROOMS

I W C m Eittttf Uo« (»*—• o>€ — fc

CORNED BESF
63DISKET ' ^ it, CUl^tHIS COUPON

POBH BUTT BOAST

OUCKKM LEGS MAXWELL
OUSI—

CATSUP
Llbbv

SAUiRKRAUT DAIRY SAVINGS! CLIP THIS COUPONMIBLKT CORN

COTTAGS CHEESE

AtaiHIC^W SLICES

PLfllK YOGURT

SAVE 15c
15 c oM tab+\ D*t

POWER

odfown Prodo
Toward tH* pui'£ha«Mr-ol tsny

8-OJt.

TOTAL CEREAL
1Oc t>H wr r*0t>tor low prie:

Frozen food Savings!

lUTEBUATIOHAL

VEGETABLES

JUBOE

OKANCE PLUS
Hi l u l l ' V»«*n Wlw

STHAWBERHICS

BLOWBALLS

Toward tH« pwxtv>s« ol any
con

rOODTOWN
SALAD OIL

25c oH our r«oulor lo

-

four-day; Lincoln-Washington
Birthday HolicTay/ Friday;
Feb. 12 through Monday,
Feb. 15.
Have a happy holiday.

to our customer, all offices
of Th^-NBtranHi-S^ate Bank

will be open for business
with extra^banking hours

ursdayTFeb. 1T CLOSED SUNDAY1"
MERITS POLICY IS T O - M A I N T A I N THE-TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT

FIRST SINCE 1812

^ MlDDL (; r.Ci'-C OUW! K-.,*
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE " KtNlLWOHTlt • PLAIMI ILtD COLONI* - W0ORHHIDGE - EOISON • FOHOS

W UOSELLFfAttK ^SfBlkCntLD . SUUUI1
• WESTFIELD

M«-mb«r f D 1 C

I . ' t
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QHODOSH - LYONS

The engagement of Miss
Ardene F . Lyons to Bruce
Chodosh of Somerdale, son
of Neal Chodosh of 950 11am-
ilton St.j Rahway and the
late M r s . Rose Chodosh, has
been announced by her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs . Leonard
Lyons of Providence, R.I.

The future bride was grad-
uated from Emerson College,
Boston, Mass. She was a re-
search correspondent in rSu-
mutual funds department of
rhe State Street Bank & 1 rust
Co., Boston, and a pn'dueram
assistant with Ik; bcrnsu i ; ;
& Co. . .Providence, K.I.

Mr. ^ hudosh Is a s\ srt,-n>
analyst with the 1 ioru-\ v, ull
Computer Cu.t Philadelphia.
Me is a graduate of 1 etu^;
l 'n iversir \ , BethU-lu-ni, l a . ,
Boston I 'mwrriii > .

The ^ eddip.c 1.1 ^-i u ,\
April 3.
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Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Ouvelsdorf, former residents
of Elizabeth and C ranford,
now residing at 24 Truman
Drive, Bricktown, N.J. , ce le-
brated their golden anniver-
sary on Jan. 29.

Their daughter Mrs . Lrna
/angler of oSo W. Milton
Avt-., K ah way, and grand-
children, Walter, J r . , Chris-
nan, Ronald, and M r s . Doro-
thy Clark of l-'ast Brunswick
honored them at an open
house party on Jan. 30 ••atr-
oSo VV. Milton Ave. •

The Ouvelsdorfs were born
m Germany and came to this
country in 1923. M r. Duvels-

- pi ' \ '

-i-s
uunru;^

"employed ""by ~ rhe~
Singer Mfg. Co. in Eliza-

, .t >.U\ and. Mrs .
" Tl1ruft-l Tainbo~cf~TZ Thumjs

Dr. , C lark . i lit- rtnni-uikt--
meiu was mauv l>v her par-

/U
D . D u n n i n i ; -I -V w Vail- , ; .
R o a d .

I h e b r i d f - f n - h c i s r i i i -
ployed by Lhtj_L_r.11;n Cuunr\
Trust L\i., Ho.selU .

Mr. I an.nl' .KUMJ^O I. v. a
^rare I n i w r s m , AUK-^, and
is employed In r!;r \ v « k-r- M r - a n d M r r i - - '^onu- u s -

ark.

Duvets do rf's rei-
ami friends wrre nn

(

• /

y o l I'1 1 l
vay"," Tiave aTTnouncecTth'e"

betrothal ut' their daughter.

Wedding vows were ex-
changed Saturday night in the
Christian andMisslonary Al-
liance CMurch,. Cr-anfordy-hy
Miss Lynn Carol Rice, dau-
ghter of Mr. and M r s . Ralph
1-.. Rice of 272 Westfield
Ave., Clark, and John I-.,

of Mr, ami Lowft-y, don ol" Mr. and Mrs .
D. F d w i n L o w r e y of 6 S K
! nion St.] Rahway.

The bride, who was grad-T
uared from I'nion County
Technical Institute, Scotch

, , ,. Plains, is a technician at
is employed by Dr. I-rancis h l l z a b e c h General Hospital
Lullr of LUzabc-Lh as a den- |-.hzabeth " '
ral assistam. -r

Community Horns

Select Feb. 9 for

Jricky Tray Fete
A tricky tray party will

be. sexYed _on .Tuesday., Fek-
9, at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Koehler at 153 Cor-
nell Ave., Rahway,, it was
announced at the regular
monthly meeting of the Com-
munity Mothers' Club at the
Claude H. Reed Recreation-
al and Cultural Center.Mrs.
Koehler is finance chairman.

President Mrs. Theodore
Slccama had charge of the
meeting,. - -ancL M rs.—iionald
Ashelford, treasurer, Mrs.
'John Hagaman, recording
secretary, and Mrs. Kenneth
Freeman, corresponding se-
cretary, reported.

Mrs, Mnr-fi pnpr Cilhhnns

Received

. 1
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FEET FEATS AWE SCOUTS Getting a Grip on Life

and spoke about her recent

-Turkey.'TZ5he--showed artu-

JAYCEE-ETTES PASS THE BANK ... Mrs. William Rack,
Rahway Jaycee-ettes president, left, receives "bank" from
Mrs. John MIMukas, president of the Linden'Jaycee-ettes,
right, and Mrs. Wlllard Miller, Area No. 3 visitation chair-

-mjui, at fhfe-€laMrie-Hy-Rced^Rectaation-anri_r.iittiir?| c?n»*r.
Rahway, during a vTs~itaTloiPfiy~Ondert Jaycee-eTffes7~Yfie~

cie's 5n"e
,—members— — — ~

R~nexr~TTieeTfriff

ro~
^-by—chap-

ters within the area. At thT*Telid^One~Jayc6ezuyBar llfMay,
Jh. cflmpetm on wilholher chap-

Judo experts from the
Rahway YMC A demonstrated
die art of Judo to scouts
of Troop 45, Clark, at their
meeting on Jan. 25.

Before a well - attended
group of scouts and parents,
James Marquis, instructor,
explained the history and de-
velopment of Judo, which is a
modified form of jujitsu. The
art of judo lies not so much
in great strength as in the
skillful use of the bodv and
mind and ts useful especially
in self - defense. Marquis
said.

7zrzfetgfa_of...the- gix members
of the Judo team took turns

accomplished the same feat
jtfuh a blow of his hand. Not
to be outdone by her husband,
Mrs. Ernest Paullny, with
the proper hold, threw judo
student Robert Sullivan to
the mat.

Marquis is a brown belt
holder and stressed the fact
that this Japanese sport r e -
quires much rigorous train-
ing and instruction. The con-
testants wear white cotton
TmTfoVms that cover about
three - fourths of the arms
and legs. They practice in
bare feet.

Job Census of Industrial Division

Proceeding, Next Meeting Tuesday

on Tuesday, Feb.
Phillip

23." "when Ters

Miss 1 >ebur.ih Ann (isirow-
skv, u> Donald Urrv Key-

"nCtJs Jr., son
Mrs. I\maid i ' r r \ Reynolds
i r . ut" io Susan CULTL, t. Ul-
;> n.

Miss Oritrowaky, a gradu-
au- oi iiahwa) i ligh

Mrs. Stephen R. Schecklcr, Jr.

(The former Miss Cecilia Ann Heindel)

a program on art.
Mrs. Ronald Ashelford,

. refreshment: chairman, was
— assisted by Mrs, Salvatore
i >lnelll, Mrs. VinBQ^-Urr and

Mrs. Ferdinand Tram.

BKUGAN-IIARUOKO

tho'Sarnlc7and
favarJifi_ctiarity«

RWC Topic: How to Spot

any Consumer Pitfalls

,7-

The marriage ofMisslf- Dr., Clark

bridegroom is a cor- of Mr. and Mrs. George
H i n a e l o f l 8 orchard

Church
Jan. 9,

was solemnized
Roman Catholic

Clark, on^Sarurday,

Elizabethtown Gas!

in fsycholug}.i ,,-,.> . . , . w i l 1 reside in WestfielU af- son of Mr
A w r i wedding is planned. t e r "a Tfonevmoon'in Nassau.

F O R B O Y S I N G R A D E S 4 - 1 2
A Non -discriminating Institution

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1971

WRITE OR TELEPHONE THE PINGRY SCHOOL,

~""2T"5~North ATvcnuc;'HIli^td
(201) 355-6990

, ,. -° The Rahway Woman's Club will hold its regular monthly
An August wedding is plaiw meeting tomorrow at the Uderan Outing £lub. Raymond 1>

ned by Miss busan hlizabetn S e e l y w i l l s p e a k o n <-T n e Many Hazards of Consumer Frauds . "
iarbord and her fiancee, H e i s executive director of the Citizens'.Advisory Committee '

Donald L .Brogan son of Mr D e p a r t m e n t o f L a w a n d P u b U c S a f e t y j Office of Consumer
ana Mrs . Kenneth brogan ut Protection, State of New Jersey, by appointment of the
Morissant, Mo. I h e i r b e t r o - e r n o r

thai was announced by her The following department meetings are scheduled for
parents , Mr. and Mrs . Albert r u a r y . F e b _ 1 0 _ A m e r l c a n Home - "Family Heir looms" -
t i iarbord oi 71 Jupiterhx^ with-Mire. Anthony Rocco, 1005 Lakeside-Dr.; 11 Art Sur-
^ l a r k - prise program, with M r s . John R. Hagaman, 1354 Jefferson

The bride-to-be attended Ave.; 12 — International Affairs, with Mrs . Ruth AcUer, 424
*rR Stare College, Union, Sycamore St.; 15 - - Li tera ture , with Mrs . Archer S. CollyerA
is employed in the Ro-"38"! "West Hazelwodd" "Ave7|"""T7 - - Social Services, "with Mrs t

m uf Mr . and M r s . Stephen celebrated a nuptial m a s s . A selie accounting office- ofthe Edward J . Williams^ 627 Central Aye.; 18. - - Baard Qf Direc-
. Sclieckler of 68 F3arkway reception followed at the inion County Trust Co. Mr. tors , with Mrs . Rolph Marsh, 2000 St. Georges Ave.; 1 9 - ^

Town and Campus, Union. Brogan is with the Maloney Civics and Legislation, with Miss Lmilie P. Dooley, 948
~' bride was escorted L lee eric Co., St. Louis, Mo. Milton Blvd.; 19 -~ Music at 10:30 a. m. with M r s . J. Zim-

--• —merman, 8Q-Devon-|,id.,_XGlonia. . . .
1.LATHAM-CARSON

balance so that he can throw,
trip, choke or hold him. The
scouts were awed^sthoyp-b—
served" rwo" "Stu~3eri1tfl™Breair
boards with ^ blow of che^
hand. Marquis did the same
with his hand and then with
a kick of one bare foot.

.briefing. Assistant
"- " Ernest PauUny

The scouts ,gave their vis-
itors a rousing rocket cheer
«u---Uiu--uud of _tfnj

Coming events in
ruary for Troop 45 scouts
-wUliae-a tfatliejr--.- son -dinner

Meet (front row, I. to r.) Edward1 Ross, James Ross, Michael
Kpral and (rear) Patricia Sullivan, Robert Sullivan and In-
struct or James Marquis. _ __

Dominic Massarelli Is Elected Head

carapout honoring the anni-
versary of scouting.

Troop 45 is sponsored by
the Frank K. Hehnly School
PTA under the leadership
pr^couxmaster Arthur Kage.

Clark will be required since
the first correspondence
only had a 50% response.
A report on the matter will
be given next Tuesday.

- - Edward Marek of Koppera
The Industrial Division of and Messrs. Helwig, HLU, C o - . Garwood, said the divi-

the Westfield Area Cham- and Eugene Strouss of Vufl s l o n should explore the pos-
her of-Commerce-which in- can Materials -Co^-chair-man sibilities of conducting a golf
eludes many manufacturing of the division, were charged outing in the spring. Harry
and commercial concerns in with writing a letter to Town Cuiditta, of the Central Jer-
Claric -will hold lta-next meet- Clerk Edward JR.. Padusniakr se-y Bank and Trust Co., will
ing Feb. 9 at the Sleepy to obtain information. investigate an opening date
Hollow Inn, Scotch Plains. Mr. Helwig said that a se- i n l a c e M a v o r early June

At the last meeting of the cond letter to discern the w i t n * e Colonla Country
group held Jan. 12, Chris- number of people working in
topher Wemple of the Su-
burban Trust Co. and pres-
ident of the chamber, out-
lined objectives of the West-
field Area Chamber of Com-
merce for 1971.

William Helwig, chairman
of the Salary Survey Commit-
tee, said job titles might be
requested in the job census
which will try to see how
many people are employed
in the area and where they
4ive -in -relation to-the loca- -
tion of the businesses that
employ them. Mr.

Thirst for Knowledge
This round's on the Beverage Tax Bureau, Depart-

ment of the Treasury, Division of. I axation of the
State of New Jersey . And that, you'll admit, is quite
a mouthful.

To begin with, Laskas Motor Lines, Inc. had u s
license amended to show a'change of address from
Lawrence St. and Route 1, Rahway, to ltiO Third St
Brooklyn, N.Y.

To continue . . . 800 liquor licenses were issued in
Union County, 22 of them to chain stores filing con-

The Woodbridge Jaycee-1
ettes hosted the . third area 1
meeting of the year last week,
under the co - chairmanship
.Ql Mrs. xJoan Cam pel., .and.
Mrs. Gretel Cenegy.

Among the guests were
Mrs. Carol Blttel, New Jer-
sey State Jaycee - ette pre-
sident, and Mrs. Susan Dob-̂
son, a TWA representative
who presented the night's
program, a film entitled

TWA's Other Rome."
Woodbridge P r e s i d e nt

Mrs. Claire Kolakowslci then
turned the meeting over to
Area 3 Vice President Mrs.
Betsy Hourihan of Ratiway,
who reported on the Distin-
guished Service Award As-
sembly to be held at Asbury

p
These oases purchased 632,160 gallons of beer dur-

of s

honors rive young

Area Jay<._____
3. Beforejeach
names and resumes are
mitted by chapter presidents

J - ette, one who de-
monstrates o u t s t a n d i n g
leadership, co - operation,
interest, participation and
ability. This award was or-
iginated by Mrs. Hourihan.

State directors and area
chairmen reported on pro-
jects that were completed
and those still in the devel-
opment stage. Chapters in-
volved are Rahway, Clark,
Woodbridge, Linden, Jersey
City, Bayonne, Garwood and
Elizabeth. Meetings such as
this are held for the express
purpose of exchanging i^eas
qm«"»ng .Tnyĉ p,. - .fltt^
ters.

Rutgers Triumphs

elected president of the Tho-
mas A. Kaczmarek Asso-
ciation Jan. 27 at the club's
regular monthly meeting at
the Log Cabin, Raritan Rd.,

The

Fine Photography
WEDDINGS, PORTRAITS

MODEL COMPOSITES

SOCIAL EVENTS

PASSPORTS

CLARK

bŷ  her^father.'—Among- the
attendants were the s is terof
the bride. Miss Mary Hein-
del, as maid of honor, and
John 1 leruska, who served
as best man.

The brWe is a graduate of z a [n> Kahway, was mar -
' ^ , ) n e s l \ ^ U e S e ' Jacksonville, r i e d J a n > 3 0 l n S t < Mary's

Miss Diana Maria Carson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
I'ugene Carson of 1100 Thir-

Rahwayr Clark GOP Chairmen Still

Have Tickets for Lincoln Day Dinner
tended Hagerstown Junior H. Leatham 3rd the James Daly, GOP munici-

•X'n. J ydings 12 years ago.
- The evem~ honors KTrs."

Amy liandonier uf Plain-
a CX)1J parts worer

for 50 years .
Dinner chairman is Coun-

/oUege in Mary-land and is son of Mr." and Mrs . WiUiam ga l
h

 c h a i r m e n m ^ l a r f c a n d
presently stationed at Mather Leatham of 150 W. Lake Ave. **hway respectively, have Held.
Air Force Base, Calif. Rahway 'announced that plans have
.Af te r a wedding t r ip to The couple will honeymoon b e e " completed for the coun-

California, the newlyweds in Haiti and thev will reside t y Hepubllcan organiza t ions ty Surrogate Mary C. . kan-
w411 reside in Sacramento, in Jamaica N Y annual Lincoln Day Dinner, ane and master of ceremon-

' ' * ' The Feb. 12 event at the ies will be County Chairman
Winfield Scott Hotel in Lli- kichard G. Schoel. MissKa-
zabeth is expected to attract nane has announce^ that the
over 600 party workers and party's, elected, county and
fr-i^nria . state officials a re servingSoUmTf Sup on Entries

a Nothing makes ub happier than giving you big
savings for our 1 16th Birthday. That's why our
Bu-thday-Sale has become an annual event
throughout our service area Folks look for —
and get—great savings on every gas appliance
on display m n u r showrooms

THIS YEAR'S BIRTHDAY SALE OFFERS:

0 GAS RANGES ,jp to

0 GAS WATER HEATERS up to

0 GAS DRYERS ^

•0.GAS. FIREPLACES

GAS LIGHTS AND'GRILLS

Vet with all these savings, you still get the
famous EUzabethtown Gas warranties
at no extra cost!

showroom ifir exciting savings on famous

Hardw^k, Maytag, Whirlpool, Speed Queen,
Lovektn, A. O. Smith, Charmglow and others!

» opon shopping night
OHu QOOd (inly in * f» * **fvic»i* toy Cl i t ib*

I

Think ot it The convenience of
free checking account backed

by a cash loan rest^ve^tmrn
$400 to $5,500, which

you can draw on at any
time. That's Free arid Easy

Checking at SETCO with P.A.C.E.
Permanently Available Credit Extension.
There is no minimum balance required,

no monthly service charge and no check
charge — our Checking Accounts

are really free.

Come into any SETCO office and
apply for your account today.

The featured speaker will on various planning commit-
be V. S. Senator J. Glenn xees..

There is still time for (1) the Watchung Reserva- Beall, J r . of Maryland, who Tickets for the dinner are
residents of L'nion County tion, including the Tra i l - recently defeated Sen. Jo- $12.50 and are available by
to participate in the "Sa- side area (2) any park in fieph Tydings. -Sen. Bcall 's contacting Mr. Simpson at
Ion of Nature Sl ides" at the the I'nion County Park Sya- f a ther had held the 'seat be- 381-9049 or Mr. Daly at
L'nion County Pa rkCommis - tern and (3) general n a n i r e f o r e his "defeat by formei—3&S
sion's Trailside Nature and photographs from anywhere

-Strrencre—trenter^—Wntc-htmg— in- the- worlds—Oaiy—a-nuiEGux.
Reservation, on Sunday, Feb. photographers can submit
2U J slides for showing.

The public is requested Certificates of meri t will
to submit their favorite be awarded to first, second,
slides on nature -— b±rds, and third place in e a c h c a t e - ^ a n '
animals, plants, minerals , gory. sound
as well as scenic vistas— For further information, a t ,
to Donald W. Mayer, d i rec- contact Mr. Mayer at t h e m l s s l o n s ! ra l ls ide mature
tor of Trailside, before Sun- Trailside Nature and Scl- fv ftauic
day, Feb. 7. . ' ence Center, Coles Avenue \}\„ U o V I S

.Three _a_reas are to be and New Providence Rd.,

™»T StalenKssoctalioh

FRIDAY, JAN. 22
M &'"E''"C"lotKing"Co.. 276

Hamilton St., reported a
break, entry and larceny.
Ihe intruder appears TO have

climbed onto the Hamilton
Laundry roof; and tfien
through a west side window
of the M & E building. The
soda machine had been for-
ced open and a file cabinet
in the office had been pried
open. Three coats were r e -
ph r t e3 ~~ml sal hg~" Q~s" ""Well "as"
various rolls of coins and two
pieces of Jewelry.

SUNDAY, JAM. 24
Alert police work and citi-

zen cooperation resulted in
the apprehension of a juven-
ile driving a stolen car .

MONDAY, JAN. 25
Lynn M. Paege of Colonia

reported ca r stolen while it

sacked but nothing appeared
to be missing.

Pry marks were found on
the doar-fl*al iour apartments
at 353 Seminary Ave. One
attempted entry was success-
ful, and a bedroom was ran-
sacked, but nothing appeared
to be missing.

Mrs. Rita Fuge, 2062 Eli-
zabeth Ave., reported that
the battery had been stolen
from her car.

Mrs. Caroline Janson, 499
Cornell Ave., reported a

~snti"erirry airTtanra
dress. The back door had
been" 3immIê l~ano*"th"e"enrIYe

. John-
Royko, first vice president;
Leonard Walko, second vice *
president; Jerome GoU,
third vice president; Clar- -
•ence Steinert^ secxetraTyj"^
Robert Byrnes, t reasure r , *t "*"*"'
and Henry Kielbasa, s e r -
geant - at - a r m s . -

Mr. GoU was named chai r -
man of the Second Annual
Polka Party to be held on
Saturday, April 17 at the
YM = YWHA on Green Lane,
T-'nlon.

Robert Stavins

TedHill of Celanese Plas
tn inouirv

zoning laws and traffic con-
trol on Terminal Avenue,

•F-or a chaser, the above figure

Demlnlc Massarelli

*. _J^o]^a.^band__will_pr(iyid

prizes and' served ~hor dogs
and his and eoda at no charge.

house ransacked. Nothing ap-
peared to be missing,

Mrs. Florence Kelly, 353

music. Tickets can be pur- continue these
-chased by. -caIUxig--_-dcJce4^_djjrjLilg_IS7_I,
chairman Henry Kaczmarek ^
at 486-8086 or Mr. GoU at
245-7213.

All

to

Net Earnings Up
W. Emlen Roosevelt of the

National State Bank, report-
ed total resources as of Dec
31, 1970, of $395,552,547.52
compared with $36'
446.32 at the end of

Net operating earnings in-
creaBfe/d to $4,801,195.00
from $3,812,471.05 in 1969.

resulted in- earnings
per share totaling $1.00 as
compared to $1.27 atyear end
19.6-9.

The National State Bank,
with 24 offices in Union and
Middlesex Counties, reported

J ? ,
from state beverage distributors and plenary wineries.

DRUG STORE

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.
"—<*W»*l1fHWfaimnMfffl'iW«E— <\U*M+ri*mW l ihH**^-w**'* ' i *J*WWH

TAX SERVICE
Lov/ Cost Tax Preparation

57,50.&.up v. . . .
Senate Mgt. & Research Cbrp.
% Tax Division

1120 Raritan Road Clark, N.J.
201 - 382-4484

programs demand depositsof$263,007
922.30.

break, entry and larceny of a
portable television set.

An attempted break and
entr̂ y was reported to have
occurred at die Italian Am-
erican Club, 530New Bruns-
wick Ave. The hasp on the
lioiicr ~r<5OnV idob'r ""had"~ teen"
hacicsawed in half. A hack-
saw apparently used in the
attempt was found in a trash
can near the rear doorofthe.
buiiding; it was brought to
headquarters and tagged as
evidence.

Mr. Henry Larkett, 871 E.
Hazelwood Ave., reported a
break, entry and larceny of

park<*ri in Merck's park.- , IZ5 in cash and a watch. En-
ing lot on Scott Ave. Tele- try was made through a cellar
type alarm was

youth activities. In ItS"\
years of existence, the as-
sociation has contributed
over $3,000 to various char-
itable, civic and youth or-
ganizations. These funds
wexe_ ,j:a4ae£i__ _bv,.ilie__ Ama^-
ceur Boxing Show, Annual
Picnic, and Annual Polka
Party.

The Association has also
held three Annual Fishing
Derbies at Jackson Pond

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . : .

PREMIER. OiL
AND

GASOLIHE
SUPPLY

t R t t
ANDJUGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100
ximately 2,000

youngsters were awarded

Population

SF Film On Sunday

alarm was sent.
TUESDAY, JAN. 26

A break, entry and lar-
ceny occurred at the Main
Bar & Restaurant/ 169 W.

— .Main.- St. Entry was gained
through a bathroom window;

-Ihs-ca-ph register—had
pried open and about $10 in plastic radio.

window.
Dr. Bernard Saitz reported

a break, entry and larceny
at his office, 1492 Main St.
The rear door had been brok-
en into, and missing are a
small amount -.&f ehange, a
roll of nrampfl nnd a hiarlf

Of City

To 29,114
Railway's populadon

29.114. according to the 1970

Wonderful World of

will be shown

rom~

included the salon are

rtittf Skirrs and Sp<>its/>}en Sinre

SPORT SHOP and PLAYLAND
"Route" 7l ~ScoTcFnprai7iT~'N~J 0"7

,20!) 233-0675

MIDWINTER 1971 We/come To Our

^̂ r~ ^^r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ~~ ~~ —\ ^ — —

T R U S T C O M P A N Y

and Science Center, Watch-
ung Reservation, on Sunday
at 2 p. m. The film shows
the old city, the new busi-
ness and residential com-
plexes, and the harbor.

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m.
ajid ar ^ p. m., Donald W.
Mayer* . dir.eet:or of Trail-
side, will present a pro-
gram in the Trailside Plan-
etarium entitled "Sun, Moon
and Eclipse." The same pro-

•ro

Dr. Warren M. Davis, su-
perintendent of Union County
Regional High School District g ^ m will""be ' offered" ^ 8
No. 1, which includes Clark, „ 0 K o n Wednesday Feb
has been named chairman 1 O j -fnd a t 4 m < o n M o n _
of the advisory--com-mittcc day, T^eD.' 8, Toeeda^, Feb.

astic Association.
Di;. Davis, a resident of

Berkeley Heights, - is--J-the-
Union County representative
on the committee which con-
sists of four superintendents,
nine principals, a vice prin-
cipal, seven athletic" direc-
tors and two parochial school
representatives.

The committee advises the
association concerning all
proposals for legislation

change removed. A display
case containing jewelry was
opened and contents taken.

Mias—N-ftney Heller, 896
Maurice Ave., reported the
larceny of two wallets from
rwo pocketbooks. The theft

FRIDAY, JAN. 29
Alert police work resulted

in the apprehension of an
Elizabeth youth and a Linden-
youth who were observed dri-
ving a motor vehicle. The
juveniles were charged with

f l
p o o . e theft j ere charged with

was discovered,after a home- possession of a stolen motor
coming parry for Mies Hel- vehicle.
ler's brother^ the car stolen in Edison
"""Mrs." Joyce CrTtschke,
1287 Fulton St., reported the
larceny of the stereo tape
deck and eight cartridge
tapes from her^car.

Nash & Cornell, 1679 Eli-
zabeth Ave,, reported the

car
trorn~Mr. Thomas O*M alley
of Piscataway was recovered
by Rahway police on Whelan
PI.

SUNDAY, JAN. 31
A brealc and entry oc-

curred at Rahway High

Thursday, Feb. 11.

Summit ^Hzabetlr

, p t e d the ay igh
larceny of a radio and an add- school, Madison Ave. A pane
i h of glass on the main office

door—ha-d--beerr-brokerr. —A
sledge -hammer was up-

in nn

y o radio and an add
ing machinefrom the offices,
A^anBpec
the area.

Census figures released this
week.

The total represents an
increase of 1,415 in 10 years.

Union's County/a populaw
tion increased ln the decade
by 7.7 per cent, going from
504,255 to 54X116. The
state's population increased
in 10 years by 18.2 percent,
going from 6,066,782 to
7,168,164.

To Sell Tickets
Tickets lor the annual

Father and Son Communion
Breakfast of ST. Mary's HolyUt
N ame_ Society, ot Rahway on

the R:45 a.m.

feck En3IngFcb76th

276 Hamilton Street

Trust Company
Reports Growth

For Summit and H
Trust Company, which has

970

Lower Alden Dr., reported break into a
that her purse was stolen attempt was
while she was shopping at the
A&P on Elizabeth Ave.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27
Mrs. Ellie M.

1633 Lawrence St

safe, but the
unsuccessful.

Mrs. Patricia Avallone^
213 Donald Ave;, reported a

.. . _. break, entry and vandalism.
Johnson, Someone had gained access
reported bY forcing the outside cellar

p
_3i£h.lr-h_a.rfi-rn r.nme hpfnrf rhf branches |n_ Clark, 1970 was

i i """executive committee

See Our Model Kitchens
Displayed at

KOOS

SUMMIT BERKELEV H£1GKTS m CUHK EUMBfTH • EUZABFTHPORT NEW POOVIDENCt

Gas giv0S you a better-deal,
AUBOV WAHWAV

AVE <U ELU ST.

Take New Fiberqlas

MODEL HOMES
Route #18 & Arthur St.

East Brunswick

I&TCHEN
Pot A. Fr*« Survey & E«tlhiot«

CALL M l -6737
. -Qr.^visit.Qtit Showroom

another yearr"oigrQWth/ai^
though limited by the gen-
eral financial climate in the
country.

SETCO's corporate sub-
sidiary. Eastern Financial
Services Corp., anditsBank
Americard program showed
substantial gains in 1970, as
the number of active accounts
more than tripled* while
sales more than doubled over
1969.

The bank's Free P.A.C.E.

her ca r stolen from that ad- ehtrance and then entered the
dress . Teletype alavm was H r s t floor via the inside ee l -
cancelled before it was sent l o r door by inserting a blunt

"efed By Linden police after
having been involved in a hit
and run accident. The left
front fender was damaged.

Two young males were
apprehended and charged
w l t h . la.iceJliLo_f_a_y_t-9^re§^?>d

wfieeils after "they we're 6H-"
served stripping a ca r in the

DIIQQCd DV
gjffe,, Jjy

Massed on Sunday, The sale
will take place In the St.
Mary's School cafeteria,
whore the breakfast will be
served.

Legal Grant Awarded
A 12-month grant totaling

$171,126 has been aw_arded to
the Union County Legal Ser-
vices Corp.

ClUrl l t . .1 I..U.1-

JUX AKE WELCOME TO
IEM kilAN KKAbY UADK

CRANFORD MOTOR LODGE
EM It 13& Garden state Prky.

Cranford, N.J. OTOlB

enjoyed excep"Honal~Bt!ccess-
in 1970, the bank reported.
Many new accounts were ac-
tivated during the year and
usage, of the PACE cash re-
serves were at a high level.
The PAGE-program-provides

l l

rear parking area- of the
-Ac nve-Supermarket.

JAN. 28
jf . attempted

br̂ >ECks and entries were re-
ported to have occurred at

£? R<J"V? laFk- did~
k e h l s neighbor's fence

deCidecl to do something
U- H e C u l l r d ^ w "-

Let our Garden of Paper help you

a perfect Valentine's Day hostess

ments. Pry marks we"reo£T
served around the apartment
door catches. SeVeral rooms
in one apartment we;£e ran-

, Road, bounced
, ^ l t h a ^^ r t fe r ly con-

released in his own
wiU have to

court
, ae to

oGl r l*!g l n murU--4.

Skis And A Colorful Fashion

€ojnbination-FoiUEach-Day-?

RAHWAY
R.

line of credit and a free
checking account, with no
minimum balance required.

Five Charge Card_ Plans

Unlimited

Lucy 'sjfalian Kijchcn
Restaurant & Pizzeria

EUNCHEON SPECIALS
WHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
PIZZA dttd alLITALUN DISHES TO GO

SANDWICHES TO GO

bahway, H, J-
E=ttECIVEl

Centerpieces

—©-.China

o Candles

Russell Stover Candy

© Glassware

Patriotic Party Goods
Stuffed Animals

:_r xmtden-fdrr-theperfecf*hostess

CLARKTON SHOPPlNp CENtlR^CLARK, N7 J,

381-7555

WORRIED^ABOUT YOUR CREDIT RATING? BREAK LOOSE

Set yourself Free . . . Pay Off All Your Bil ls At Once.

Get a Bil l-Payer Loan at Community State Bank & Trust Co
At Low Bank Rates. Then . . . Just One Loan To Repay!

AftD FOR AUTO LOANS, HOME IMPR0VEE1EMT LOAMS,

MORTGAGE LOAMS, PERSONAL LOflHS Consult Us.

AT ANY OF OUR FIVE BRANCHES — ~

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000

Sixnm B

MAIN OPFJCE
M O R T « F w e d & - ^

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
n Dally 9__flJntrto_2L3D p.m.
Fr l . Ev»**. 6 to 8 p.m.

LlNDEH
1000 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Op*n Dally 5 <t-m.
»» 2 iM P.M.

Thur«. fev.»^ 6 to B p.««.

LINDEN
ELIZABETH AVE.
COR. WODd_JLVE..

Opmn Dally B a.m. lo 7 p.nt,
Frl..J5^»*-,6 .p.m. \O B p.m.

HAHWXV
ST. OEORGIES AVE.

_? • • " • *° 2i3Ofr.m
. 4 p -in- »o~B~^-in.

S Y
ISIS IRVING ST.

. Op-n-Caily 9 o-m- t«2i3Ot>.
Tk Ci 8

WALK-UP and DRlVE-IH WlWDOWS Open Dolly ot All Offlc*- from 8 o.tn. to 7 p.m.
All O f f l c . Op.n Saturday Mamlng. to 12 Noon • PHONE NUMBER FOR ALL OFFICES 925-3500

1^—9:3£Ua &aO_Matic|ciy^bm:Sqturday -
• -UNI-CARD -»~HANDI-CHARGB

—fy*

BOB S Q

•'4

•Mi
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CYO Ends Season ice Is SMice

The Rahway High Schuol
one-mile relay team of Rich-
ie Yreadwell, lim Solumon,
Nate Austin and Ira l'resU->,
finishing in 3:31.2, won the
NJS1AA Group 3 rule at the
sixth annual indoor rela\
championships in the Jerse>
C uy Armor\ .

In die sprint meU.lt*> , the
Indians finished as the run-
ner s-up after the> dropped
the baton on the final leg.
Ttre •wimrer; fcngtcrroariviiaxl-
co run m record breaking
rime ti • win. The Kahway
two-mile team 'WAS ' ttfthr~ln

I niversin rwo-mile- relay
team that finished second
at the second annual New
Jersey College Track and
Field Championship in Jad-
win Gymnasium, Princeron,
on Saturday afternoon.

«• • *

l'uny Carav, former Kah-
y.a> High School football
player, was drafted by the
1 us Angeles Rams profes-
sional football ream last

at Hofstra College. The ti™4
250-pounder played end in
both hlgfi sclicol anJ college

team
rhird behind
Ferris.

a n d

The^t. Mary's CYO senior
girls' basketball team of Rah-
way finished the season with
k 4-2 record.

Judy W album and Peggy
Jennings, members of the -phe Rahway High School JenBen
team, hove "been oeltcted to Indians, who-lost two basket- Miller
represent St. M"ary's in rhe b a l i g a m e s last week to Wat- Deck
CYO girls'-all-star gamown chung "Conference-teama-, will Hahn
Sunday, Feb. 21, atfe-.30p.rn. p l a y t w 0 other conference Swerdick
in Holy Trinity High School, fives in the coming week. Rochey
Westfield. The Indians will face the Gustaffson
• • ~ —~ cauers of Governor Living- Weston
games in front of Osceola s t Q n R e g l o n a l High School,
Presbyterian which tied with U e r k e l ey Heights tomorrow Totals 29-17-75
M. Paul's. First Presby- a r 3 . 4 5 l n Kahway and Rahway 13-14-13-19 — 59
tenan No. 2 won, 2-1, from w l l l m e t n [ h e jmiside High
Hirst Presbyterian No. 1 school Comets on Wednes-
/.nm Lutheran No. 2 won two d a [ 3 . 4 5 _ l n ! U U _
from Mixed I earn No. 2. S ( j e

* -. The Raiders of Scotch ceived a scare from, the
Blair Svihra, rolled a 37-1 p[ a j n S - Fanwood High School Indians before wlrmlng, 70-

and Art kantrowttz a 500 to h a a t 0 battle for their lives 5 ^ - The Rahway cageTs took a
lead the Rahway Council of f o p three periods before N - l l lead in the first period,
Churches League. Second beating the Indians, 75-59. sparked by Robinson who
Baptist had die highest total, ir w a s m e Raiders'' second scored seven points. The

of-anyrteam; -. - .-•.-_- - - victory\yf theffeaeoneverxhe- Cii>tigars,- who. have a recoxd
* * * Rahway five. Randy Hughes of 12 victories against three

RKtue linnLun a 049 and w a s to^ scorer for the-win-, losses, trailed. .38-36 in. the
-the—n^y^—wtrtr^yv* -pntnrs" wT^V^-t^!*M3BStatt=bgT:^^

f i

S.P.

2- 3- 7
1- 0- 2
4- 1- 9
1- 0- 2
1 - 0 - 2
0- 0- 0
1- 0- 2
2- 0- 4

17-13-19-26--75

The conference leaders,
the Cranford Cougars, re-

a
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Business Looks Good

die linebacker when he plays
~Ki

Hill Sieben
—nrerrrfcre-r—uf

la
thtrd perlodj a jumper

' " d h
j

and - a—thr-e

the l™°
by l eV

gh
play 5y^t¥vF Deck gave the
Raiders a 47-35 lead. Hughes

me lead to stay. Mos-
arfcr~ Proctor*,' "wrth""PT

sscExe—bigfa-

NEWEST ACTIVITY — The tennis courts of Frank K. Hehn-
ly School, Ctark, have been converted Into an tee skating
pond for winter recreation for the township's youth by the
board of education as part of the recreation program It spon-
sors. Left to right at the Skating rink are Mlndy Taback,
Tammy Tombs, Jimmy Lulse, Michael Wechsler aiid~Frani£7

courts for the program-was arranged

The Crusaders of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark, will play the
Hillside High School Comets
tomorrow a t S -p*rtu .and-the
Holy Trinity High School ca-
gers on Wednesday at 3:45
p.m. Both games will be In
Clark. The contest with the
Comets will be a Watchung
Conference game.

The Crusaders beat an in-
dependent five, Pingry School
of Hillside, 66-61, last week
and were trounced by a con-
ference foe, the Westfield
Ulue Devils, 93-69.

Pingry fought back from a
deficit in the game with the
Ciark Crusaders aS&i took a
51-47 lead in the last period
by scoring 12 consecutive
pointer -Bob- Schimmel -and

Rappaport
Byrne
Quinn

1- 0- 2
0- 0- 0
0- 0- 0

.with—the. cooperation of John Conlln,
School.

principal of Hehnly

ihe Pingry rally by dropping

Totals 28-10-66
' Pingry 9-14-2O-18--61

Clark 11-23^13-19—66

led Mavraganls dropped in
21 points for the Blue Devils
as they won a conference
game from the Crusaders .
The Blue Devils hold sec-
ond place in the conference.
The score was 5141 in West-
field's favor when the win-
ners tallied eight straight
points, including two by Kev-
in "McGlynn on two buckets.
Mavraganls scored nine
times in the final period as
the Blue Devils outscored
the-Crusaders,- 29-15.

The box.score;
WESTF1LLD

Dello-iUtsso ' H- 1-17
gry still led, 55-54, when the
Crusaders took command on

Rohlman
McGlynn

8cor»rs-for-Rahway
Tn"e box score :

G01 Irvinq St. 388-1250

B t" N J A M i S
c ra<:>- L A .N0 t

Diary of a Mad
Housewife

"TWO MULES FOR
SISTER SARA"

I Rann0 GP
: i ' n i EASTWOOD

S(- M - > M^L A IN C

S a l . &. S u " . W j l i i l e « l O n l y

"PINOCCHI0 IN OUTER
SPACE"

Start* W . d . F«b. 10th

"MASH"

otirnament will be held in
Oavid B rear ley Reglonal
High School, Kenilworth, on
Saturday, Feb. -27. James
hie Her, former wrest ler at
Rahway High School, has been
appointed coach of the Rec-
reation Department - spon-
sored i ro&ram.

•• * *•

An al l -srar amateur box-
ing** show will be held in the
I num Catholic High School,
bcoich Plains, on barurcia)
night, April 3. Robert Guenu
per and Ken kirk bright, both
ul Rahwa>, aru in charge ui"
arrangements .

* * V

Crace Jofinston rolled a
-f-itti <^i 532 wiiii a
1 Sl- lKl- loS to top t

of rhe R-ecr
Major L^eague. Helen
was runner-up with a

on ganie^ ol IS4-1H8

line oi
women
1 . a n e s

j
523
and

mess
f l DRIVE-IN

] •» 1QUIM IC1
in

264-2200

iV VS-f'Al I

BORSALINO

\\>g Orlando rolled a high
game of 215, followed by
Juan I alicchlo, 201, Jo Biase,

Charlotte Glask.ey, 197;
Mar\ Lacanic, l a 4; Tyrene
Quails, 190; Muriel Ryder,

Lil Chrujropher, liJii.
Zimmerman, two

Marie Punko, 181, and
Virginia Davis 180.

i'rize Potato Chips and
lying " A " took three
while Randolph Tire
& C Oil took the odd

owed by Stokes, o 13, Tom
Siano, 639, Bill Dowd, o2d;
Bob Shreve, fiU8, and Si.il
Herman, f>y§v— .̂ _

4, 4, 4,

"I'he Mother Setun Regional
High School girls ' basket-
ball team of Clark won its
sixth game in tieven starts
when it defeated its arch
rival, the I'nion Catholic
team, 33-22, on the Scotch
Plains court. Mary Lllen
McCanii led the winners with
1-1 points.

* • *

There is a Rah\va\ flavor
to Union C atholic High
School's freshman basketball
team. I'he re are five local
r-e-GKUs-nu;. Thuy arc Joe I'ok—
ac. Bob Becmer, Robert Rus-
sn," "tJerard Wichrowskri -and-
John Jedick. Grey llolling-
shc-ad and Bill Wielding are
members oi the jayvees.

* • *

Roy Boyer of Rahway roll-
ed a 290 at the Centre Bowl,
Hillside. He hadother games
of 190 and 189 for a
series. Boyer opened his
second game with a spare
and then struck 11 straight.
times for hie gem.

• * *

Loretta M ack won the
I'nion County Women's tiOU
Club Tournament at the Rec-
reation Lanes, Rahway.

winners tallied eight straight
points and ran up the score
to 53-4-1. Joe Proctor, with

for the losers. Gerry Kinch
aod Charlie Robinson each
scored 11 points.

The box score:
HAHWAV

Robinson 5-
DeMarco- 1 -
Mosley 15-
P roc tor lu_

-laddad

Hobbie

Mintz
Ivey
1 laag
l'rvor

n- 2-14
7- 2-10
0- 0-12
7- 6-20

6

Rflhway WresHerr Top Bulldogs

But Lose-to Wesi Side, Newark
2 - 2 -
0- 0 -
t*- u -
u- 0 -

Swanson
I ay lor

Kinch

Totals
SCO TGH

Hughes

1-
2_
1-
5-

U l l
U- 2
0- 0
1-21
(i- 2
0- 4
0 - t 2
1-11

Totals
KAHWAV

_
"S t r ornTcT
Brower

2S-
'LAINS

10-
5-
I "

1-

3-59

5-25
5-15
3- 5
0- 2

Robinson
DeMarcu
I'roc tor
Taylor
Swanson
Handy
Mosley
Kinch

The Rahway High School
wrestling team scored its
fifth victory of the season
last week but lost another
meet.. The Rahway wrestlers
defeated the Bulldogs of Jon-

29-12-70 athan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, 35-11,

S- 1-11 but dropped a meet 10 the
1- 0- 2 West Side High School team
7- (.-14 of Newark, 23-17.
•3- 0- 0 In die meet with the Bull-
2- 1- 5 . . . . ,
2- 1- 5
<i- 2-14
1- u- 2

Adams
G. Cunningham

Sports Schedule
29-12-7UTotals

Rahway l"9~
Cranford 11-17-2 4 - IS - -

dogS7"Yhe Rahway team won
nine bouts, four by pins.
Pinning their opponents were
Danny Johnson, Bob Sojka,
Bill Scholl and JoHn DeLor-
etto. One Springfield wres- cjausen
tier, in the 178-pound class, M i n d m c h

Randy Huntoon, won his sixth white
match in seven starts. 'I'he
Bulldogs are still without a
victory in a meet this sea-
son. _ '

The results;
Rahway 35 - Springfield 11

98 - Plisthin (S),
lOti - Danchestz

clsioned Frieri, 13-5.
115 - F. Losey (R) de-

•oppeiinajr
and Mark Keitel. Clark then
broke the game open as Den-
nis D-Adamo, -Stt̂ ve Marrin
and Upperrrran scored suc-
cessive baskets. Marrin was
Top scorer with 2Q points
while John Schwanken had
one less .

The box score:
PINGRY

Lee
Reddv

Kolter jahn
Hugger
Larsen

. - 3-12

Schimmel

1 -
4 -
3-
5-

U- 2
7-15
3- 9
0-10

Iotals
CLARk

M arrin
, _ . D'Adamo
forfeit, schwankert
(R) de- onnerm-in

Keitel
Kisner

Won
S

Betty Watson of osceola
-rolled die high game of 20O-,
and hdirh Gurzus. ui hirst
Presbyterian No. 2 hit 182.

Zion Lutheran No. 1 won
the odd game from Trinity
Methodist to remain six

The annual awards dinner
for the CYRC Chiefs was held
in the Second Presbyterian
Church on Sunday afternoon.

CYO basketball play this
week in the. grammar girl's
division saw St. Bernard beat
St. Mary's of Rahway, 22-17.

Rodney's C leaners won the
first pound title of the Rah-
way Recreation Department
Men's Basketball League
when they pulled away in the
third period to defeat the
Young Suburbans, 72-4-4, on
the Rahway 1-1 lgh School
court.

"The Cleaners are unde-
feated with seven victories in
a row.

Havriluk
With F
Varsity Team

erms

Rodney Havriluk of
Rahway, a junior at Franklin
and Marshall College, Lan-
caster, Pa., is a member of
the college s varsity swlm-
minii team this winter.

FOR

AND

Cuach George McGuinness
said of iravrilufc:, "lle'B
greatly Improved on his
backstroke which will help
the Diplomats this season
during a echedule-which^in—
eludes nine dual meets, the
Little Three Championships
with Dickinson and Gettys-
burg, and the Middle Atlantic
C o n f e r e n c e Champion-

-ships." ^w

After a nip and tuck first
half that saw Rodney's ln
front, 35 - 22 at halftime,
the champs-scored 2
in the third period. Eight
points were tallied by Geor-
ge Roper and six by Greg
Cission. Roper was the top
scorer with 14. The Young
Suburbans' top score rs were
Vinnie Wright, Malcolm
Dunn and lid Chrimichical,
each with S,

Klmberly - Clark finish-
ed rn the ̂ runner-up spot
with a 54 - 40 victory over
Merck Blue. The Blue five
was on the short end of the
score at the halfway mark,
31 - 14, but; George and
Walter WiBcs" and Harold
Taylor scored 20 points in
the period and cut the m a r -

~ S4 a~a the fimrl-
session s tar ted. John Wal*h
and Harry Walters, led the
winners in the final period
to give the K - C team its
sixth victory in seven s t a r t s .

The Jaycees broke a 20-

Today
Freshman wrestling, Jo-

seph L. Soehl Junior High
School of Linden, tajou); 4
p. m.

Tomorrow
Basketball, Governor Liv-

ingston Regional High School
of Berkeley Heights, home,
3:45 p. m.

Wrestling, Governor Liv-
~Awa-y_,._ .0; 3lJ p . m.

Swimming, Bridge water
West, home, 3:45 p. m.

F r e s h m a n basketball,
Theodore Roosevelt Junior
High School of Westfield,
home, 3:45 p. m.

Monday
Swimming, Rutgers Prep.

home.
Tuesday

Wrestling, Calonia, home,
4 p. m.

Freshman wrestling, Tho-
mas A. hdison Junior High
School of Westfield, home,
4 p. m.

Freshman basketball, t d -
ison Junior High, away.

"Wednesday
B a s k e t b a l l . Hillside.

123 - Turner (ft) decision-
ed Fink, 7-u.

130 - Johnson (R) pinned
Cicconi, 4:54.

136 - Brannings (S) de-
eisiuneU- Peterson, 3-2.

141 ~ Sojka (ft) pinned
Moore, 2:32.

148 - SchoU (R) pinned
Petruzziello, 2 :47.

157 - B. Losey (R) de-
cisloned Fentun, Q-U.

108 - McMichael CR) de-
cisioned Astley, 3-2.

178 - Huntoon (S) decis-
loned Giilespie, 11-3.

Heavyweight De Lorettu
(R) pinned De Marino, 4:40.

+ * 4-

Hie West Side wrestlers
came from behind to stop
the Rahway Indians^. _.WirJi
the Railway team ahead, 17—
3, with six matches remain-
ing, the West Side team won
all six.

Fhe results;
WHST SIDH 2 3 - RAHWAY 17

98 - L. Lemmon (WS) Me
Knight, 13-2.

106 - Danchetz (R) de-
cisioned Baskerville.- f'-2.

24 -13 -M

3-19
i i - D
2-h)
I- .-»
0 - 0
a- u

Simmons

M ar r in
D' A da mo
Schw ankt-rt
Keitel
v 'pperman
K isner
Blejwas
1 .uck wood

ARK
7-11-25
o- 1-13
4-

4-
1-
0 -
0-

Rapjiaporf
liy rne
'juinn

WcsrficTcI
L lark

2_
1 -
o-
U-
0-
0-
0 -
0-
0-

4-12
0- 4
0- 2
0-12
0- 0
0- 0
1- 1
0- 0
0- 0

TIME-OUT FOR PLEASURE ... It 's not all business with
the Future Business Leaders of America of Rahway High
School. One of their Yule deeds was to visit Vil la Maria,
which houses about 80 elderly women in PlalriTleld. They
are (back row, 1. to r.) Sue Larrco, Debbie Blanco, Lucy
Brldgman,Margaret MacManus, Linda Suckar.DeyanneKapelc,
Jeannet Furman, Jeanne . Argondlzzo, Pat suyak, Gartnle
Glamella, Janice Tterney and (seated) Jackie Peal, Cheryl

Won by 'Y'
Swimmers

The Rahway YMCA swim-
mers, coached by Bob Pol-

-hexnus,' ran their string of
victories this season to five
on Saturday and won a sec-
tional title ln the "A" di-
vision of the New Jersey
YMCA Swimming League.

The Rahway "y" team
defeated Madison, 143-56,
in the winners' pool by tak-
ing 21 of 24 events. Records
were set by two Rahway
swimmers. Bill Babbitt,
who worrthe 20 - yard breast-
stroke event for boys 10 and

ley, Kluse, Babbitt, Tombs
and Ed Me Kenna; 11 - 12-
year - old 160 - yard med-
ley, Brian Helly, Mike Var-
iano, Veverka and Dave Ste-
ffey; 13-14 relay, Pringle,
Nunez, Brennan and Mark f a r c : J w ' c U / i n r
Zientek; 15 - 17, Gallagher, LdSSlOy 5 VVlllS
Streisel, John Slanovec and
Chris Solop.

Mavericks Top
sr 103-95;

High scorers for the week
ln the Men's League were
Steve Brown of the M av-
erlcks with 31 and Phil De
Santis and Art Perri of Mer-
ck's, each with 30.

High scorers in the Boys ron A v e R a hw ay, a fresh-
League were F. Hike 01 m a n a t 'Moravian College,

Two Decisions
Won by Balogh

Daiv Balogh of 683 W.MU-

Rahway YMC A

Bucs and Knicks
Leading CYRC

The Bucs are leading the
Fifth and Sixth Grades Lea-
gue of the Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee of
Rahway and the Knicks are
in first place in the Seven-
th and Eighth Grades Lea-
gue. Both basketball teams
are undefeated after three

In -the
Men's
games
ericlcs beat Merck's, 103- 32.
95, and Cagsldy's overcame
the Divine Ducks, 88^69.

In the league for high
school boys, the Cougars
defeated the Carterets, 41-
31; AmericuB De Molay con-
quered the Knicks, 83 - 66,
and Woodbridge Machine
trounced Rahway De Molay
112 - 48.

"***"** Bethlehem, Pa., Is
ber of the college's varsity

week

Wins Judo Title

Joe

tiers-.of- 1-afa.yexta College,.
Easton, Pa., and Drexel-
Haverford College, Philadel-

Bost of Rahway won phia. Pa.
Balogh has won four mat-

ches, lost two and tied one
this season. Five more meets
are on Moravian's schedule.
Balogh wrestles In the 150-
pound class.

the lightweight title at the
17th annual New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union Judo
championships on Sunday tn
David fcjrearley Regional
High School, Kenilworth.

ADULTS ON WHEELS ... Enjoying roller skating during the
Clark recreation program sponsored by the board of education
In the Abraham Clark High School gymnasium are, left to
right, Mrs. Marge Bradley, Mrs. Marie Woinlckl, Richard Le
Due, Mrs. Ruth LeDuc, Robert LeDuc, Mrs. tva LeDuc and
Miss Sheila Carroll. Adults may roller skate In the gymnasi-

um on Fridays from 8 to 9:30 p.m.

Jfly_CBL TobaygCt_Mlche|le Donahue, Lyn Robbins and
Jean AHann* Hoi.In jiirtui^ari^Janel-Errlco, Janet Clark,
Debbie'

under in 13.3 seconds, and weeks of play
Len Kallsh, who took the H* Yefk' i n t h e young-
diving event for boys 13 and e ^ ^?ys

v_
 lefj?ue. t he Bucs

over by scoring 143.55 e d g e d m e c i t i e s
po'fius.

^ * e Celtics. 13-12;
the_J-akers - topped che-lVar—
riors, 18 ^ 12, and the SunsRahway*s dual meet sea- . .

son will end on Saturday a; ^ ^ ^ * e . Knicks, 23-11.
-S_p—m—wht?irtl'-nrt5ranut.' V^ Q'tf'pr nnya
team invades the city. " ^ »^111CJLa b e a c xhe S u n s .

WATCHUNG CONFERENCE Double victories were 4 1 " j ! y ; ™e Celtics defeat the

Quinn and Steve [
Cranford

L.
'2

f r o m t h e warrior-e, 29-
Other Rahway winners ln

Take first Place
Westfield
Hillside
Berkeley Heights
CLARK'

0- 0

I I

20-17-09"

5-24- lo- 14--G9

Clark Wrestlers Lose
Cranford

The' Original Pals took
over first place in the Clark
Adult Basketball League last
week by defeating Ciarwjod
Rest, 117 - 58.

The Pals, featuring a ba-
lanced attack, were led in
the scoring column by Jay
Ziznewski who, although
playing only one - half of

Brennan, Greg Tombs, Don
Kluse, Brett Nunez, Tony
yeverka, M_al Pxinglfi, John
Stanovec. Sean Gallagher,

26.
•^ The_ games—'
onv-Eriday on the
High School court.

St. Peter's a Winner
St. Peter's defeated

INDUSTRIAL
ELECIRdMICS

RESIDENTIAL - CORSIER-
CI&L -- INDUSTRIAL

s - Switches -

S t .

SCII1.1M.-LL
Tomorrow

Berkeley Heights at Uah-
way, 3:45 p. m.

Cranford at Wtrmfield, 8
p . m . •

Hillside at Clark, S p. m.
1 Liesdav

W e s t f i e l d at Berkeley
the game, made 33 points? heights 3:45 p. m.
He was. trailed in the scoring u . Wednesday
column by Andy Mytinger hallway at Hillside

g ,
George Streisel and Frank Joseph's, 42-34, in a game of
Cimato. The relay teams die Rahway Recreation De-
scoring victories were: 10 partment St. Mary's Boys
and under 80 - yard med- Basketball League last week.

LIGHTING ! POWER -
COMTROL SYSTEMS

-ELECTRIC HEAT-
FREE ESTIMATE

381-6262

Stoves -
itioners

i:45

On Residential Properties

Fast Friendly Service

"SPFC1ALISTS. IN HpMF FINANCING

_jp_ej:6 Jiaye won one meet
and lost one, TTie~T3Tplo~hYatB~
opened thei r season losing
to Del'aw'a're, 61-34, and then
beat Lycoming, 59-30. The
team will " resume compet i -
tion on Saturday a tLafaye t t e .

Havriluk is the son of M r .
...and M r s . Paul Havriluk of

245 W. Lincoln Avenue. He
is a 1968 graduate of Pingry
School, Hil ls ide.

gam e "-loainfe^-eureak—with—a~
5S - 49 victory over the
CYRC Buzzards . The Buz-
zards held a 28 - 13 lead

_at_the h a l f - t ime but the
Jaycees went wild In the third
period as they tallied 28
points, led by Cisco Garay ' s
10 on five ba ske t s . Steve
Bro\\jj_ also had 10 while
Bar ry Henderson and Bill
Tombs each tossed In four

-m-a-tk^F&«—G4-GG©—Gar-ay—1©4
the scoring with 18 points

away, 3:45 p . m . • 115 - F. Losey (R) de-
--<£THioned Scott, 11-4.

ARTBbW^L. JOHNSON 1 2 3 - ^ Johnson (R) decis-
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL., ioned Wesley, 10-5.

CLARK 130 - Bryant (R) decis-
Today ioned_:C. Lemmon, 12-3.

Wrestl ing North Plain- Jj3o _-__Petersun (R) won by
field, home, 3;45 p. rn. forfeit.

F r e s h m a n basketball , 141 - Riley (WS> decis-
r3ark Junior High School of ioned Sojka, 4 -2 .
Scotch Plains - Fanwood, 148<- Fleming (WS) pinned
away, 3:45 p . m . Sehell, 5:31.

Tomorrow 157 - F ra i e r (WS) dec is -
• B a s k e t b a l l , Hillside, ioned B. Losey, 9-2.

home, 8 p. m. 16S-" - Jackson (WS) de-
Monday cisioned McMichaels , 4-2.

F r e s h m a n basketball , 178 - Duncan (WS) dec ls -
Myles J. Me Manus Junior ioned Gilleepie, 9-4.

The wrest l ing tear.i 1 f Ar-
thur 1.. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark , lust iwu
mee t s last wedi , l'ht> n4ut
t. • .1 m of Tho mas J e f f e r so n
High School of Llizabeth beat
the Clark team, 28-14, and
:he - ' ranford High School
wrest l t - rs won, 27-15.

TIK- I\l '.v r e s i l e r s scored
their third victory in tiyu
s t a r t s in downing the Clark
team. Undefeated RonStr ic t -

-Iflnti—a-rKl—H-e-E^R-ubae scored
pins for ttje winners . C l a rk ' s
wimiers were Gary Gordon,
J e r r y Mehalick, Frank An-
nese and Ray Guerry .

The re su l t s :
JLFFL.RSON 2 tU CLARK 14

98 - Gordon (C) decision-
ed L a r r e n g i g r o , 4-0.

D o - Mehal ick (C) de-
^innP.i Uarn i * r 3 - 1 .

123 - Steele tCl.) decision-'
t-d 1-. I.Vila - Serta, 3-0.

I'M 1 - Oraca (Cl.) decision-

13^ - Annese (Cl.) de-
cisiuned \J, Delia Serra , 8-4.

141 - Hobbie CCr.) decls-
Malick, 11-01.

High School of Llndtrn, away,
3:45 p. m.

Tuesday _.

Heavyweight - Bayard(WS)

123 - TTooks (X) decisibned
Ste«.-le, 4-2.

130 - Crawford (J) de-
cisioned Wisnisuske, 12-U..

136 - Annese (C) pinned
latbert, 5:24.

. L4I f.inRiilli (.h d e n s -
ior.od Start, 5-4.

14& - Strickland (J) pinned
Mallick, 5:30.

157 - Guerry CO uecision-
ed Paul Rubas, 9 -2 .

't^H •=- Per-erson (J) de-
'CisioKed l*oage, 4-3 .

178 - Here Rubas (J) pin-
ned Mjchmore , 5:25.

Heavyweight - Woods (J)
decisioned Rusciano 7 -5 .

14s - Burak (Cl.) decision-
L-d 1 lerislcr, 9-0.

15~ - Guerry (CL) de-
cisioneU Paltick, 7-4.

lfiM - Herbster (Cr.) de-
cisioned . Mjchmore, 17-2.

1 76 - Van Brunt (Cr.) pin-
ned Krov, 0;52.

Heavyweight liaddad (Cr.)
decisiont-d Rusciano, o-0.

Church League

Jo-Be-Headed

y

and Billy Kudrick, former
Albright College player,
who "added 18 ~pornfS~ea"Ch~~
JlmJ Hijeski scored 17 and

a well - rounded attack for
Manager Mike Marzanos'
squad.

Gar wood Rest was paced
in the scoring column by
Dave Conroy who acored 32
points and Mike Bobertzwho
added 10.

Second place was taken

p. m .

over by PailHard
Zens.

as tlie\
4 - 70,

By Van Blarcum
Charles Van Blarcum of

ihu 1-irst Presbyterian
~CtnTrcrrrnrs-t)eeri elected pre-
sident ufihe Rahway Church
Athletic and Recreational
Association for 1971. The
clcctkm Luok place at die an-.
nual meeting which was held
in "St. Paul's hpiscopal
Church, Rahway. r

Other officers elected
were: Vice president, Jo-
seph Remenar of the Second
Presbyterian Church, and

was the big gun forPailliard
a« he scored 30 points. Bob ,
Cook tallied 20 in addition "clPattrd
to controlling the boards and I ^ \
Paul Markowitz added *15for
Manager LarryH Pecinas'
team The Zens were paced
by John Dombrauskaus who

Kretl, Genschel

Touch Football's
Stars ai UC

Douglas A. Krell of 400
Concord St., Rahway, and
David I-. Genschel of 210
Valley Rd., Clark, are among
14 1 nion College students
elected to the- all-campus

air-star touch
team. They were

IN) students who par-
in the Intramural

at the

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

Trained Mcchanl

It's

Jaii-EU

For
Smart Fashions

At

Imported
Sales and Service

1010 St" George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

scs & ._
Half Sizes

— 1400 Irving St.
Rahway, N. J

38fr-U453

High Scotch
m

game of the year by edging flncV M ^
the Deacons, 79 - 76. Pete fnd Mrf- ^

the high i e ^ a ? r a aZarrelli became g
scorer wiift 44 points. Frank
Cilento chipped in with 13.
The Deacons were headed
bv Boh Kvliah who rammed

J. Genschel.
f "* ^rdiur
Kegional 1 igh

^f
 Genfchel ls

Sesslon-

Ivy Storch
S&H Stamps
HandKCharge

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

in 25 points and Mike Cash-
mere who scored 19.

The standings:
W

Original Pals 5
Railliard 4
Garwood Heat 4
Zens 2
Campana Kealry 2
Clark Jaycees 1
Deacons o

Ratfcllffe Wins
Radcliffe beat Barnard,

L. 25-13, and Douglass edged
Vassar/41-lU, in games of
the Rahway Recreation De-
partment JunioxJiigh School
Girls Basketball League last
week. Diane Givens of Rad-
criffe, with 10 points, was
top scorer.

COMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE
A Fabric Shop-at-Hcme Service

RAHWAY 388-3612

While You Wait!
replace ail iyp«s of

lenses, too!
Just brlnjtin ftc_^eces of

your broken glasses

Robt. E. Branner
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
TOMS RIVER

American Food

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

"Canton" House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

":" " r N : J.

RAHWAY
NEWS

JACK RUDDY'S
SPORT CENTER
_. -^- Soorting Goods —

Hunting and Fishing

JIM DONOVAN
NELS HA£FNER

REBUILT - GUN REPAIRS
Archery Equipment

Dial 388-4126
138 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK, N. J.

Local - Long Distance

FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
- MOVERS -
388-3914

Bi rectory

Advertisements

Tol. 388-5939
Gall 388-0600

Furnitur* Topi

l
' All

79 EAST MlLTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 0 7 0 6 5

300 Bioomfieid Ave,
Bloomfield, N.J.

15 for the. Buzzards.
ln the closest game ef the

week, Merck Green beat Lo-
cal 736, 38 -r 35. Green rook
a 30 - 27 lead into the final
session". Hach team scored
eight points in that period.
Paul Oliver led the scoring
with 14. John Pasko had 11
and Phil De Santis. 10.

1591 IRVING S=fft&^T, RAHWAY, N J .

"PUR 44TH YEAR" '
Open Dally 9 to a - Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

jbrtite

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

g ,
away, 3;45 p. m.

Wednesday
Basketball, Holy Trinity

of Westfield, home, 3:45 p.m.
* * *

MOTHER SETON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL,

CLARK
Today

Basketball, Benedictine
Academy of Ellzaheth, away.

Tuesday
Basketball, -.Girls Catho-

lic of Hoselle, away.

T-T J- Steve
.._ .__ malned

Tied for"F"Irst~ pound class ae his teammates
losx a meet to the Cranfan

Zion Lutheran and Second Cougars. Burak won. 9-0
Baptist, tied for first place (5".°Jy

li

Messier. Other
in the Rahway Church Ath- C l d r k wrestlers who won
letlc and Recreational As-
sociation Junior -Boys Bas-
ketball League, won second
round games last week, Zion
beat First Presbyterian, 34-
29, and Second Baptist top-
ped Temple Beth Torah, 35-
17. St. Mark's beat St.
Paul 's , 4*2 - 17.

—Accoorrfe lnso
Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

e -.—

-381-4700
50.Brunswick Automatic Lanes

CnclctaH.Lnutige .
Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

NOW! R.S. EXPRESS BUSES TO
LIBERTY-BEILI-

Every Racing Day

Elixaboth: B
^ev Sis al 9

ubtib leave Broad
4b A M

L Jer

Round Trip

1 .iiitl t
Bubes ledve
Gutnd Ave A M Round Trip

Perth Amboy :
u:o Gat ago. 351

Busub le;ive PUIJIK St>rv
Smilh Si at 10. 0b A M Round Trip

Now Brunswick
Parkway And Church Si

B u se sTtravts M e mo rial
ai 10 3b A M

V Hound Trip

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

were Dean.Steele, Oave Gra-
ca, Annese and Guerry.

The results;
CRANFORD 27-CLARK 15
98 - J. Pfaff (Cr.)-decis-

ioned Gordon, 8-1.
106 - 3 . Pfaff (Cr.) pinned

Kiehm, 3:50.
.--HS - -N-eviH-tCr.) pinned
Gittleman, 2:15.

Rahwav Draft

Information

Service
FHEE DRAFT INFORMA-
TION AND COUNSELING
Tuesday night 7:30-9 p.m.

JFK CENTER
E. HAZELWOOD AVE.

Winners of the first rounds
—o-f—rtre fou-r—basketball- lea-

gues sponsored by the as-
sociation are:

Girls - - Second Baptist
Church.

Biddy Boys — First Pre-
sbyterian Church Knicks.

Senior Boys — Second
Presbyterian Church.

Junior Boys - - Tie bet-
ween Second Baptist and St.
Mark's Roman Catholic
Churches.

The Second Baptist and
St. Mark's teams will play
later for the championship
of the round.

The annual all - star bas-
ketball game night was sch-
eduled for Thursday,'March
18, by the association. The
event will be in the Rahway
Junior High School gymnas-
ium.

ZIoH Tops Temple

Rahway Church Athletic
and Recreational Associa-
tion Biddy Boys Basketball
League games last week r e -
sulted in victories for Zion
Lutheran over Temple Beth

ends Florida Baseball Clinic
John "Rocky" Nepshin- been the recipient of honor-

sky, sonof Fireman andMrs. able mention for his play.
A. W. Nepshinsky of 1434 during his first two years
New Church St.. Rahwav. has at Holy Trinity. ^
returned home from Punt a. ~̂ ,

week at the Pete Rose- Pi&V^ baseball for two
-Bench- Baseball jg-an^V Kahway_s_Aim>r1rnn

ALTERATION and REPAIRS
No Job Too Large or Too Small

ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES

DORMERS STQRE-FRONTS

Clinic. Legion nine and the Rahwa\
Recreation nine in the l,'n-

Three games a day were ion County League. The Rah-
played at the clinic under way athlete attended last
the supervision of Clay Car- June's athletic camp in up-
roll and Tommy Holmes and state New York, was select-

d

-WE DO OUR OWN WORK
FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

Call Bob at 322 6429 or 743 0100
discussions
followed.

RAHWAY " Y "
IRVING STREET

about the play e d f o r the all _ star team
and was invited back to up-
state New York to play at
Abner Doubleday Field inYoung Nepshinsky attends

Holy Trinity High School Cooperstown.
Westfield. He lias played . . . _±
ehortshop on the school's Between baseball seasons,
baseball team for the past Nepshinsky keeps In shape
two years. Next season he by running for Holy Trinity's
will be the baseball team's cross - country and winter
captain. He is alining for all- track teams. He has been
Onibn" County honors, having captain of both teams. SZELCBROS.,

Free Estimates

Call 634-47W

byterian KTnlcks over First
Presbyterian Bullets, 53-9,
and St. Paul's over Second
Presbyterian, 30-16.

• MM'

to $38,200

-3 Bedroom Colonials

^

INSURANCE

[Slizzeria

Try Our

4 IW-.

Delicious Pizza

Phone in Your Order's
381*6665

1352-Whittifir Steel

John Nepshinsky

Wanda's
SAMPLE DRESSES

IN MOST SIZES

SOME AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

Industrial
Storm Soah and Scmcni

Ropairwd
Th •fmopon • •

PictUrt Prbnf~in"o

1417 MAIN STREET
RAHWAY 07065

Sorvlco

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

of
VENICE

Italian-American Food
Specialties & Dellc&tessen

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions

All Types of Imported
"Products

Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs

Sausage-

33 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

K Complete Travel
Service

Do it yourself kits - Crazy
cars - Boats, carriers & Air-
planeg - Electric trains, all

gauges and accessories
- (Repaired and"Sotd)

60RNER FOR LADIES
BRTC^A-BRAC

(New and Used)

SMALL APPLIANCES
(Repaired and Sold)

548 W. Grand Ave., Rahway

SS2-2498

Hobby Korner

Slipcovers & Draperies
Custom Made-To-Order

* Largest selection ltt
this area

Fitted In y«nr home

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

Curlmina - Llneiu - Yurd Good*

1421 MAIN ST RAHWAY

& GIFT SHOP
Fen ton Glass
HumtncU
Jewelry

Window Cleaning

Bike & Key Shop
THRE^GENERATIONS

Of a Really
PROGRESSIVE

Company
ANTON J . HORLING, SR.
SONS AND GRANDSONS

Flrurlnes
Animals

Best
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books (3000 titles)

Closed Mondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

Rahway, NJ.

KEN'S

46 F. CHERRY STREET

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES ^

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

CARPETS
REUPHOLSTERY

381-1170

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

HaLIXapacky ZZS-
With Dancing 180

Parties - beddings
- Dances

~V ' ' ',

CRUISES-*.TOURS
HOTELS

OPEN * to
WED, SAT. 1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

OPEN 9 lo 9 THtfttS.."rRi:
For Information Call

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

• All Domestic and Overseas
! Travel Arrangements

CALL ..
382-7 M4

CALL . . .
382-7144 STEWART

T I M

Wanda On
13 WEBTF1ELD AVENUE

NpW JKRUY
KUEt MARKING IN RFAR

Floor & Bedding

5 (Floors of Furniture

LINOLEUM - CARPETS-
EURNITtlRE-- BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

New Car* — l o w Rale*
CHAItOe IV!

We have General Motors
and other fine cars.

WESTFIELD u. BRANT AVES.
CLARK.. N. J.

XLARKWAY ESSO

It 's Simple, L*̂ s Fast, Just
Use Your ESSO Credit CARD

NEWS

Watts My Line"

Electrical
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiling

P. O. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

Convenient parking directly In
rear of shop ln Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE fo* your
convenience

388-1790

PRINTING
Letterpress

Offset

Snapouts

Imprinting

PRINTING SERVICE
1017 New Brunswick Ay«v

Rahway, New Jersey

381-8277

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

EExperi Repairs
on Al l Jewelry

388-1667

GOLDBLATTS
K, ihu . t \*s Olitt>s.t

I - . l . ihl isl ir i i l i ' H r l

84 •&, CHERRY STREET
Y

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

SAL GOLINI - 381-4056

PICTURE FRAMES

RAHWAY

-I

WORKS
AUTO GUSS

MIRRORS
FURNITURE TOtS

JALOUSIES
PORCH ENCLOSURES

Lltuuluum Storm Window*
Divort - Estuntetett Given

388-1590
W. MAIN STREET

RAHWAY N. J.

Directory

Advertisements

Ptumbtas & Heating
Rotwlrs, Alteralioaa

& Remodeling

PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

qjFRahway
i&Ol Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs. 'til 9

THREE FLOORS
Nursery P*urniturc - Edison,
Lullabye, Childcmftjiiltritc

Columbia REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Simmons
-RosBett, Ktnlea &

Colony - Toys -

* GE Crwdlt

in. cc 14ftfl.. a CTR-RET; IR A H W A v j ^ L

} • ' •
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HELP WANTED FEMALE

WAITRESS — PART TIMF..
DOWNTOWN a AH W AY.
CALL 3&1-9601,

CAPABLE WOMAN
Budget Saving Opporrunicy.
Work you can do baseU at
home. Help build family
security as earnings grow.
Write Box 100 1, Rahway
News Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

LAl'NOKY W.iRklKS - - all
depar tments . Modern equip-
ment, air couled. Man> bene-
fits __ will train. <-" -all . ^ -
3388. Hamilton L.a.indr>,
27ft Hamilton Srret-t, Rah-
wav .

A - 1

W i t n e s s e s A t t e n d Golden Age Club Harris ^pointed KHS Swimmers Young Roller Skaters
LEGAX* WOTICE • s * -

To an audience of 2,489
persons interested in what
the next decade will brUig,
Peter D*\!ura, traveling dis-
trict supervisor for Jeho-
vah's Witnesses, said,
"World conquest can mean
life or death for us . "

His ralk last Sunday after-
noon ai Burner Junior High
School, I nion, was the high-
light «.f the three - day
llibK- MuJy ^ onventio:i, ac-
cording to Janic-s 1.. LJott,
i residing nunistL-r of rlie
l< ahw j \ congregation.

M'Mura exjlained how rlu-
Last - West struggle, nu-
clear war, revolts and an-
arcln threaten lives and
cause n i a n \ to fear the fu -
cure, lie asked, "f fov. does
this all involve- our lived

ark Av,.. sco

Morris

lams
*anj: pointed co

H l b l l c a l information bear-
it h

to

how Jesus and his followers
set an ?xampj.e JL9 worlj-L
conquerors by resisting the"
corrupt and evil influences
and pressures brought
against them, how they en-
durtd persecution and rel-
igious opposition and came
out victorious.

"Von, too, can be a world
conqueror like Jesus and
his followers right now.
This fV not easy. Bur since
many were able to be con-
querurs ln the first century,
there is die prospect there
will be those who will con-
quer the world today. Short-
ly, Christ Jesus and his for-
ces will conquer the world
and bring peace to this ear-
th's inhabitants. You can
be a conqueror If you stick

~~i*~fo tiod's"™woT"d~ "and do~H~is"
will now. You will be reward-

Planning to Visit
York Resort

Mr.. Abbey Oan showed
slides of Sha - won - go
Lodge, a 350 - acre private
resort estate at High View,
N. Y., at the regular meet-
ing of the Rahway Golden
Age Club. The club is plan-
ning a five day trip there
the latter part., of August.

Rose Nardone, bus chair-
lady, reported on a planned
trip to Capitol Hotel, Lake-
wood, on March 23. She was
assisted by Rose Janicki and
Mable Albers.

A dark - horse prize don-
ated by Chariot re Ro bson
was won by Marie Fox. Cit-
her dark - horseprizes went
to Lllen Mac Donald
l_auls£. Caldwell.

. ivlargie I-'ritzie. was.-wt
corned back after a confine-

Gordon Harris of the RaH-
way Rotary Club has been
appointed local co-chairman
f«L.!li« organization's con-
ference at the Sheraton Deau-
vllle In Atlantic City on
April lfi-18. AI Palmero will
chair the affair, which Is
expected by Lyraan Peck,
district governor, to attract
the largest turnout ever. Be-
sides the speakers, pro-
grams will be presented on
the theme, "Bridge the
Gaps." A group which has
just returned from Australia
will conduct one phase, while
representatives of the youth,
high school students of Ro-
tary' s Interact Club, will
handle -another-phase.

Lose to Irvington
And Btidgewater

The Rahway High" School
swimming team, weakened
by the loss of four regulars
because of Illness, lost
inoess- co Irvington, 6G-26;-
and Bridgewater West, 58-
26, last week.

Scott Slatus was the only
Rahway swimmer to win an
Individual event in the Ir-
vington meet, taking che 400-
yard freestyle in 5:52.1. The
Rahway 400 - yard free-
style relay team of Pat
Helly, Fat Weaver, Kevin
Me Cauley and Jim Oelislo
won the event in 4:37.8. Ir-
vington's 160 - yard med-
ley relay quartet won in
1:34.6.

Mike Scaryak was Rah-

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
conquer

m e a n

-tn—se-H—Trm-t4-
for The Railway News
Record J.rnl I"ht- t. lark
Pa t r io t . Must like to meet
people. High commiss ions .
No telephone work. (.'Al.!
Mr . Bauer at 3hS-0ouo.

'TWAS 1HL M O \ 1 li Al- I L-.K
CH Kid I'M AS, dadv!LiL.U.ir_omih_
the house - - not a c r e a t u r e
was s t i r r ing , not even a
mouse! Bored ' Join the
happy people v-htreell AVON.
Please cal l Clark - West-
field a r ea 75o-t>S2S, Rail-
way a rea 353-4SSU or Wood-
brMge Twp. HI 2-2462 /

HLLP WAN "I I-.D M \L>

Gargae Helper. l i r e r epa i r ,
lubrication,, permanent job.
Benefits include pension,
med ica l ' surgical plan, sick
leave, e tc . Licensed N. J.
d r ive r . Resident of l ;nion
County. Appl\ : l'niu:i County
Park Co mm., I 'ers . LVpt.,
Acme St., Eliza. Mun. to
F r i v 9 a. m. to 5 { . ::\.

• MI£ LI* WANTht) MAi.h < 'i<
FLMAi.i

one s personal""'life' dan"
for good.

T..4ced from the Bible

on Saturday, also a feature
::OT=̂ rtie™-coOTzend©n> -marked
their urdinatlan as public j j j l i
ministers of Jehovah's. Wit-

•T>C-Sgg'g-. " • *x—^.--^^

way's -only -individual -wln-
-̂̂ ^^^^^^^^w^xiw«c<c^=tte r̂ "Tn "the" "Bri.dgeVater

West meet. Staryak^ a soph-
amore, tssk the 1QQ- "-yard
breastsrrnk-R rar.A in T-?r?

EARCY _EO0_T WORK «.. Skaters participating In the roller

nThwaV

to a Valentine party
iija.Mopda^Jp'h. 15.

"DT

WjMepresenf
Rahway's
nrylf

skafltog program at AbTaHanTClark School,

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given to the

legal voters of the School District
of the City of Rahway, in the
County of Union, New Jersey.
that the Annual Meeting of the
legal voters of aald District for
the election of three members of
the Board of Education and for
other purposes will be held at
2:00 o'clock P.M. on Tuesday.
February fi, 1971.

-The polls will remain open un-
til 9:00 o'clock P.M. and as much
longer as may . bj4 necessary . to
permit all legal voters then pres-
ent to cast their ballots.

The meeting will be held and
all the legal voters of the School
District will vote at the respec-
tive polling places stated below.

Throe members will be elected
for 3 year terms.

At the aaid meeting will be
submitted propositions for voting
taxes for the following respective
purposes:

For Current
Expenses .. $4,377,815

For Capital Outlay 03,047
Total Amount

Thought to be
Necessary $4,470,862

At the said meeting the follow-
ing proposal(s) will be submitted:

none—

The polling places for aaid
-meetlng-and their respeotiv^poll-
Ing districts (descriped by re?-

n

400 - yard f ree - right, George Swartwobd, Ricky Breattole and Billy O'Connor
nf

cts V\ 1 11 o rv 1
uarty
Wed-

pti i i . Lt-winSki o i M u l -
\ c\ D i t m a r s Pos t -TOS 1, N-'et-
eraiiti >)1 l -oreign W a r s , rovlay
is the new1 cha i rrnan ot the

Elect Co-leaders
For Variety Club
Organized ai ' Y '

Chris Salup and handy Fry
wi-re elt-cted Co -presidents

C l u b f o r t e e n agers at
group's second meeting

l n che Rahway YM C A build-
i last Thursday.
Other officers elected

Vice president, John
blanoveck, sec reta ry, Jor-
ine Hartshorn, and treasur-
er, Judy Braniowicz.

hollowing the business
meeting, the club members
adjourned iu the " Y " bowl-

Veterans Central Committee.
Mr. [ .ewinski lives at 19c1

1-. Crand Ave., Rahway.
Warren Kent, also ofMul-

vcv Uitniars Pust^ was elec-
ted vice chairman and sec-
retary Me is a resident of
1 .inden.

Robert Gering of 1 1 27 Jef-
ferson Ave., Rahway, a mem- R 3 U presiding
her of Post No. 3ol, Catho-
lic War Vets, was appointed
s«rgtiaht-at-arms, Kenneth
U'Uonneli U.A.V., and John
K opic, M ul vey Ditm a rs,
jU*ig-e--TiAJ-vt>C-i-t-ti.- M x . -Q-'JJoU-.
nell resides at 131U Fulton
St. and. Mi". K.upic a.i 90 7
Trussler PI., both Rahway.

Mr. Lewinski replaces John
1 . Trainer of Westficld.

her ran
nounced a Valentine
would also be held on Wed-
nesday; Feb. 10, with all
valentines donated co a.-chil-
d ren ' s home.

At the next meeting, P r e -
sident Henrietta £au will
speak about her book, "Na-
tu re ' s Aid. ' '

Vice President Ann Note-
rup, sec re ta ry Jane Gabler
and t r e a s u r e r Jeanna Lund-
gren attended with Henrietta

l i s lo . Me Cauley, Helly and
John Solewin^won in 4:32.5.

^^E^ldgewater- •••W-est-triumyl*<?<i
in the 200 - yard medley
relay, finishing in 2:07.7.

on Friday—afternoons for children fti the third and fourth nO~"Pcrson shall vote at aaid meet-
Ing elsewhere than at the polling

TTTTTfC"
1 lIMlO

(Continued from !3age 4)

3 13 iVZUS

Mrs. Nancy Hood of 889
Madison Hill Hd,, Rahway, a
graduate of Welcome ...Wa-
gon's training course, will
soon begin co greet new-
comers to our city.

Mrs. Hood is a part of
Welcome Wagon internation-
al, the organization that for
more than 40 years has been
a symbol of friendliness and
hospitality throughout the
United States, Canada and
now, the United Kingdom.

As Rahway's . hostess, o , , . B> T - i
Mrs. Uood wiU bring greet- bhOUld DC 1 aKCn

> new families from
officials, service or-

WATCHl WC. CONFERENCE
WRESTLING STANDINGS

Mrs. Billy

Vocational Funds

Scotch Plains
Westfleld
C ranford
RAH WAV
Berkeley I (eights
C l . A R K
Hillside

SCHLDU:

W,
3
2
4
2
1
0
0

L1-.

L .
0
0
1
-i

3
3
3

1 ,
1
1
0
0
0
0

o

Brescher's Team
Splits

the polling district in which he or
the resides.

Norman J. Anderson
Board Secretary

DATED- January 20, 1971

1 omorrow
R a h w a y at Iierkele\

! leights, (V3U p. m.
Tuesday

Clark ar Westficld, 3:4 =

p. m.

S2aG,506 In Dividends

The board of directors of
I nion Count> Trust Company
at its Jan. 14 meeting auth-
orized the payment of its

RETIRED MAM --—•
OR WJVAN c l u h ,

To Sell M all Subscriptions ^ , ,
for The NeVs Record and
The Patriot
MUST LIKF

J'O MLI- 1 Pl-OPLi.
I^lease call Mr. Bauer at
388-Ot̂ OO.

. .. .. ... PL l'b

ing alleys iur competition, regular quarterly cash dlvi-
Ihe nam« Variety Club dend. JJI the amount oi 20

POODLES FOR SALL-
Large "Toys AKC - - home
raised. Male and females,
white and champagne beige.
Call after o p. m. 3H8-KO13.

FREf-.
HOME WAN TIi D I-OK

__ PUPPY

Club
ro

plans ro engage in a
.-ariety ot activit ies

i*» meet the variety of in-
terests of a variety of teen-
agers . An ice skating party
v. as held Saturday ar War-
inanco Park, Roselle.

I'lie club meets alternate
I utrsdayy and 'Thursdays at

*• p-.-m.- in -tii-e • YMC" A with
(jeeasioMul-eptreiul events on
weekends, inUTttitud Luen-
agers are being invited to
attend a meeting

1 to stockholders of record
Jan. 15. Based on rile 1,232,
532 shares presently out-
standing, the dividend d i s t r i -
bution totals $240,506.

Supply Cost Soars

Ihe cost of various teach-
ing supplies for I 'nionCoun-
iy Regional High SchooI"Dis-
rrlct No. 1 totals $163,525
In the IO7I - 72 budget, an
increase uf•

Club will hold 3 Roaring
Twenties Dance on Saturday,
Fob. 20, at the VFW Hall in
Gtark. The affair is sched-
uled to begin at 9 p.m. and
last to 1 p.m. Music wtll be
provided by The Sheltones. A'
fre e buffet I s offered, and
dress Is optional. Tickets
are priced at S3.50.

Ian Ducoff Places
1st in Pine Derby

As st ipulated in the out-
any local, board of ed- *• « i " i t l I

i rc-araTT-cOTttr-spp^^
ernment and state funds
would be' matched. The Ciry
of Rahway would not have to
provide any funds.

It is a matter of record Kegistratlon for the Clark
this grant would not have Little League will beheld

mterferred with plans for the i n Cliarle* H. Brewer School
in. tubusiness ofaces on the dec-

o n d floor o f Washington
School

2 p. m.
A U Clark

from 9 a

txivs who will

civic groups and business-
men.

Mrs. Hood ls a long-time
resident who has been active
in her community through
the " M~o~the~r*~s "Club of Boy"
Scout Troop A47, Band Bo-
osters of Rahway, Junior
High, and a member ofMad-
ison School PTA. She is a
past president of the new-
comers club, which Is spon-
sored by Welcome Wagon.

interested in having your
message put in Mrs. Hood's
welcome basket, or a new-
comer co Rahway, or you
have a new neighbor who
would like a call, phone Mrs. nroorram would have provided e m - A l 1 f i r s t - time regis-

take their birth

Last week in the Clark
Teenage Boys Basketball
League, Rich Brescher's
Team No. 2 split a pair,
winning, 59-54, over team
No. 3, and losing to league-
leading Team No. 4, 37-53.

In the early game on Wed-
nesday, Team No. 1 won a
close contest from Team
No. 3-, 4R to 46.

In the Junior Division, the
Hawks continued their win-
ning ways^ defeating the

~ ^ nig
ways^

TuesdayCelts on
Valley Road School. At
dred Terrace School on Wed-
nesday, the Bucks beat the
Lakers and the Royals down-
ed ihe Suns,

JUDGMENT FOR CHANGE
OF NAME

I \ | O \

year and who will
13 hefun- that

The other educational pro- reach their eighth birthday
grams for Washington School anniversaries before Aug.
such as the Americanization ' °*
program, and pre-schoul n u t

program'were federally fund- d a T e

ed and could have been housed A l ! !x jVr i must register
elsewhere at no cost to the
taxpayers.

N

n < 01
"ION

\- it

a r c ro play.

even if they played in the
league last year. Boys must

The implementation of this b e accompanied by a par-

ar 388-7422.

All American dog - - 6 mons.
old, housebroken and affec-
tionate. Good with children.
Call anytime 3.8l-7?2u.

SALE -EDUCATIONAL
MATERIALS

WORLD BOOK HNCYCL.o-
PED1A / CHILDCRAl' 1. For
Information - - no obligation.
Mrs. Geller, Call 904-1430.

OFFICES RIK Rl-.N T

Space is getting sea re t- - -
only 2 suites left. $4O and
$90 Empire Office Build-
Ing, Call 382-2430 tor 233-
4659 eves, and wknd's.

INSTRUCTIONS

Lunc

Cub Pack 88 met last Wed-
nesday at theMadisonSc_hool
gym. Presiding was—(iflfcr-
master Robert Gassaway.
- Program- for- the..evening
was the annual Pine wood
Derby. Winners were-, fir-
st place, Ian Ducoff; sec-
ond place, Clark Palamar,
and third place, Kerry Dom-
inski. All of the cubs were
giwn a blue ribbon fof>er- Milton Ave., Rahway. The
tlcipation. truck hurdled the divider,

Mr. Gassaway announced striking the building and four
nrs in the parHng lot,-ac—

Truck Rams Diner
Five persons were hurt^

none seriously, when a trac-
tor - trailer went out uf
control on Route 1 last week
and rammed the White Cas-

x>

RAHWAY

SEMf-DRIVfciRS NEEDED
Experience helpful bui not
necessary, for local and over
the road hauling. You can

R AIIW^V HIGH SCHOOL
Week of Feb. ^

* MONDAY
Choice of one: frankfur-

ter on roll, hot pork roll
'sandwich, cottage cheest-,
cold sliced chicken on hard
roll, ham salad on hard roll,
choice" of cine: fruit "xoro-
p*Jte1 P^p.^'^^6! choice ot two:

kraut, buttered garden peas,
t os sea1 salad, cole slaw,
home-made cookiea.

A LA CAR I L
Tomato rice soup, sand-

wiches: tuna fish salad, ham-
earn $10,000 to $15,000 per burger, boiled ham.
year if you are willing to
learn. For application and
Interview, call201-820-0079
or write Advance D. T. Dept.,
Edison Industrial Center,
Administration Bldg. HO,
Route ff\t Edison, New Jer-
sey, 00817.

Rode Competes
Fencers

Gordon Rode, son of F.
Warren Rode of 1051 Maurice
Ave», Rahway, is a member
of the 1970-71 feacing team
-nt-3ohTug HopkinsTJnTverSfty,
Baltimore, Md.

The fencing team, which
has fluctuated between club
and intercollegiate status for
several years, came on

tlit -gmr~o"rT5sT
season. Rode competes in the

h rlnoo

TI'ESDAY
Choice of one: meat sauce

and Italian bread, breaded
veal cutlet, manager's
choice, chicken salad on hard
roll, bologna on hard roll;
choice of two: Juice, but-
xered srring beans, poraro
sticks, buttered whole ker-
nel corn, tossed salad, cole
slaw. Choice of one: fruit
cup, home - made apple-
sauce cake, pineapple.

ALA QARTE
Mushroom barley soup;

sandwiches: tuna fish salad,
frankfurter, ham salad.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of one: hot roast

beef sandwich with gravy.
Sloppy Joe on hamburger
roll, boiled ham on hard
roll; choice of rwo: Juice,
mashed potatoes, butter-
ed »-cke, buttered die

RAHWAYELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Week of Fen. K

MONDAY
Oven grilled frankfurtei

on roll, hot pork roll sand-
wich on hamburger roll, cold
sliced chicken sandwich.
Choice of rwo; baked beans,
sau erJu: auX, -IfuXt - juice .XE6&-".".
sert: fruit compote, milk.

TtTISDA'Y
Spaghetti with meat-sauGe/

Italian bread and butter,
breaded veal cutlet with
gravy and bread and butter,
bologna sandwich. Choice of
two: potato sticks, buttered
whole kernel corn, tossed
salad, iOesserr: pineapple,
milk.

WEDNESDAY"
1 lot roast beef sandwich

with gravy. Sloppy Joe on
hamburger roll," boiled ham
sanwich. Choice of two: but-
tered rice, burtpred diced
carrots, cole slaw. Dessert:
fruited jello, milk. •

THURSDAY
Salisbury steak with bread

and butter, manager's choice
with bread and butter, pea-
nut butter and Jelly sandwich.
Choice of two: creamy whip-
ped potatoes, buttered car-
rots and. penB, Juice. Des-
sert: home - made cookie.

FRIDAY
school.

___. ._ ae a tie-1

mittee chairman and Joseph cording to police.
Downey as a new institu- 'f'he driver of the truck,
tional representative. William Whitley, 25, ofKan-

The annual blue and gold napolis, N. C., saidheswer-
dinner was held at Catho- v e d to avoid ramming a car

hall in c J i a r r a n a red light at the
intersection. Whitley and
Griscoll, 21, of 211 L'niver-
sjt> Ave,, Metuchen, were
treated and released ai Rah-
way I lospital.

supplies, the salaries, and trants must
equipment which would have certificates
saved the taxpayers thou-
sands of dollars^ since these
items were already included
in the 1970-7=1 budget.

Perhaps the adoption of thc
grant might have provided a U) )^a>' t n l i i

surplus in the budget instead

are now experiencing.
Let's expose the narrow-

minded thinking of the Rah-
way CJHr^nfi fnr Npl^hhnr-

to the school
w i r n them.

Registration also will be
l i e l J O R -Saturday, leb. 2O.-
Boys must register ununeuf
t h e t w ° daVs lo bc eligible

Navy 5 Suffers
Its First Defeat

1 \ R 1)1 \

I l \ II M I

nil \i \
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NOTE: The term "Current Ex-
penses" includes principals',
teachers". Janitors', and medical
inspectors' salaries, fuel, text-
books, school supplies, flags,
transportation of pupils, tuition
of pupils attending schools in
other districts with the consent of
the Board of Education, school
libraries, compensation of thc
Secretary, of the Custodian of
School Monies and of Attendance
officers, truant schools, insurance,
maintenance of plant and inci-
dental expenses.

A member of the Board-of Edu-
cation must be at least 21 years
of age. a citizen and resident for

-at- least two years -immediately
proceeding his or her becoming a
member of such Board^ and must
be "able to read and write. He or
she shall not bo interested di-
rectly or indirectly- in any con-
tract with or claim against the

- Board,- •
Every citizen of the United

States of the age of 21 years who
shall have been a xosident of the
State SIX MONTHS and of tlie
county in which he claims his
vote FORTY DAYS next before
tlie election and who has been
permanently registered ln the
municipal election -district at least
Xorty days prior to tins—date--of
thc election, shall be "entitled "to
vote at the school election. Appli-
cation for military or civilian ab-
sentee ballots may be made to the
Secretary of the Board of Educa-
tion,

Charles Garland,
& Co. Inc.

Chairnran; Dies
Charles S. Garland, chair-

man of the board of Merck
and Co. Inc., Rahway, and a
nationally - known invest-
ment banker, died on Jan.
28 of a heart attack at hie
home in Baltimore, Md., at
the age of 72.

For the past 10 years Mr.
Garland also was chairman
of the board of trustees of
Johns Hopkins University.
He was a limited partner in
the investment banking firm.
of Alex Brown and Sons,
BalfLmore,- -.gmtae: niroe—of-,
his death, and was a direc-
tqr of several business

Sheryl L. Maryschuk, 6 .
months old, of 896 Raritan
Rd., Clark, died in Rahway
Hospital. She was the daugh-
ter of Jan and Bernice
Muench Maryschuk:;'Arran-
gements were completed by
the Walter J. Johnson Fun-
eral Home, 803 Raritan Rd.,
Clark.

Frank Gordon
Services were held for

Frank Gordon, 14 - month-
old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gordon of 1021 Ric-
hard Blvd., Rahway, who died
at the New York Hospital,
New York City, from a con-
genital heart defect.

Surviving also are a brot-
her, Thomas, and rwo sis-

yschuk, James Smith

Rahway Hospital Governors Board

Re-elected Presidentr-Candidates Will Address Council
Of PIAs Tonight at Roosevelt School

Gordon, all at home; his pa-
ternal grandparents.Mr. and

James Smith Jr . was^re-
elected president of the Rah-
way Hospital -Board oi Gov^
ernors at its regular month-
ly meeting January 27 at the
hospital. Other officers for
1971 are Robert L. Jones,
first vice president; Ange-
lo R. Fiore, second vice
president; Robert G.Moretti,
secretary; Thomas D. Dun-
ham, assistant secretary;
James C. Criscoll, rrea-
surer; and Stanley Abra-
hams, assistant treasurer.

• Mr. Smith was elected to
the board of governors in
1948 and served on the ex-
ecutive committee, assum-
ing chairmanship in 1952,

He. served .as, chairman^ oi_
the BulTding" commlrtee~fbr
two expansion programs,

committees. He represents
the hospital on the board of
trustees of the_Hospital..and.
Health Council of Metropol-
itan New Jersey. Mr. Jonea
resides at 26 Black Birch
Rd.. Scotch Plains.

h 4rati—been—boa^d- Mrs.
chairman since 1962.

and liis maternal—&k?ctod preoident' ln I960.
Mr nnriMrn. Mr, Smith, who lives

~Born Get. -W, rS0¥7-Iir
Pittsburgh, Pa., Mr. Gar-
land- served in- World War 1

field artillery. In 1946, he
was elected president of the
Investment Bankers Asso-

1949 he was named Balti-
more's "Man of the Year"
in recognition of his lead-
ership in civic and educa-
tional activities in his adopt-
ed city.

A graduate of Yale Uni-
versity, Mr. Garland -was
captain of the school's ren-
nis team when, in 1919, he
won the national intercol-
legiate championship in both
singles-and doubles. In 1920,
he was a member of the
United Stales Davis Cup ten-
njfl rpnm anrt-rbjU-fliimo-yaay--
with R . N o r r i s Will iams 2nd

- as h is , paxrner^ ' . 'Chuck"
Garland won the doubles
championship of the world
at Wimbledon, Hngland. Me

Frank Rockl ofTTnion.
Arrangements w e r e com-

pleted by the ThomaQ-F-.Hig—
gins—HUons—•.Ftme-*is4—Hora©,-
1116 Bryant St,., Rahway.

mittees and ie-chairman ot
the continuation committee.
He is chief cost accQuntam
of Purola tor Products Inc.,
Rahway, and l ives at 166
Midfield Rd., Colonia. •

Mr. Dunham is sec re ta ry
t r e a s u r e r of the Willard Dun-
ham Construction Company,
Woodbridge, and res ides at
62 Calver t Ave., West, Edi-
son. He was appointed to the
board of governors in 1968
and has served as chai rman
of the tangibles commit tee
and merifber of the planning
commit tee and executive
commit tee .

11 Franklin School's PTA
president Mrs. Robert Ridg-
way, vice president Mrs .
William Wanko, treasurer
Mrs. Ronald Sekley and cor-
responding secretary .Mrs.
Louis Zrinski were among
those who attended a meeting
of the Rahway Council of
PTA'a at the home of coun-
cil president Terry Bugay.
The council decided to hold
"Candidates' Nlght^' tonight
at 8 o'clock at Roosevelt

School.
The candidates who a r e

running for the board of ed-
ucation will have a chance _
to speak on their qualiflca- :
dons . ' ' ~":~"

This meeting will be open
to the public, and it i s hoped
that it will be largely at tend-
ed. Paper and pencils will be
passed out, so people in the
audience may ask questions
after each candidate has had
a chance to speak.

Unpopularity of Proposed WJ Tax
On Incomes Cited by Taxpayers

The Federation of New J e r -
Mr , Driscoll is department s e y Taxpayers , c la iming

a~special t ies fle- "outstanding p r o g r e s s in o u r
Humble Oil Com- campaign to stop a s ta te i n -

and r e s i d e s at.cpni_e tax, .^UL*12]^ its s e c -
enrd" ̂ annual convewtiotr

not sincere in their state-
ments against a state income

L

partment.

Plttrpont bt. . Rahwav.
He was appointed to the board buffet at z

31

ofJfce7"~Tidweir"added. To
date some 27 assemblymen
arc rb'i>e^ed t̂<>4fa"

-t uf ACR-33-

Mr., -Fioxe \R manager _of
management at

ft Co., Rahwav. and

lie War Veterans
Carteret Feb. 28.

Throw-Away shoppers Are
Not Re«d, So Why Advertise
ln Them, Call Us, 388-0600.

hood Schools dominated Army handed Navy, the
board. winner of the first round of

This group refused the the Rahway Recreation Do-
largest single grant ever partment High School Boys
offered in the state of New Basketball League its first
J&rsey, $100,000 for voca- defeat of the season last
cional training. The program week, winning oh-58.
was offered for Washington The Air I-'urce topped the
School. Coast Guard, 0-1-37. Bob

I would consider vocational Ward of Navy was the high
programs such, as carpentry, scorer of the week with 35
15usTness"~ecIucatlon, graphic "points.
arts. etc. on a first priority

DISTttlCT NO. 1
Polling place at the • Graver

Cleveland School at East Milton
Avenue, in the School District, for
legal voters residing within Gen-
eral -Election District Nos. 1 & 3
of Ward 1.

FOIXTWG DISTRICT NO. 2
Polling place at the Grover

Cleveland School at East Milton
Avenue, in the School District,
for legal voters residing within
General Election .District Nos.
3 Si 4 of Ward 1. '

PO1XING DISTRICT NO. S
Polling plac« at the Franklin,

School at St. Georffefi-Are^in-thc
l—Bisfa4ot for loflTii votim

also- was--ca.p4:ain-of thy 1412-7
team.

Mr. Garland had been a
member of the board of
directors of Merck or apre-
deceseor company since"*
1940. Hie 30 years of ser-
vice spanned a period of
outstanding growth of the
eempany. —

Mr. Garland is survived
by his wife, Aureiia; a son,
Charles S. Garland Jr., two
daughters, Mrs. Perry J.
Bolton and Mrs. Iredell W.
lglehart, and nine grand-
children. Funeral services
for Mr. Garland were held
on Saturday in the Church
oi the Redeemer, Baltimore..

Johli I ~ Ho lick

Mary Mary Zacek, the wife
of Frank Zacek of 2010 Oli-
ver St., Rahway, died in Rah-
way Hospital of an apparent
heart attack. She was 76.

Mrs. Zacek was born in
Czechoslovakia and moved
here 40 years ago. She was
a member of the St. Mary's
Rosary Altar Society and the
Bohemian Ladies Society.

She also leaves three sons,
Charles Lesika of Orlando,
Fla^^. William of South Plain-
field and Frank Zacek JrT*

~O~T Rraiiway; two dnughter-s,
Miss Frances Zacek and
Mrs,--Lillian--Haherle, both
of Rahway, nine grandchil-
dren and 14 great - grand-
children. ^

The funeTaT^w^s~rmtd^froTn
the Thomas F. Higgins Sons
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant

vice prftaidenr of P r e m i e r
Oil Gompany_axid_ Fer t l Soil
£ompany#.JELatuKfly* . —

Mr. Jones is pres ident l ives at 717 W.Meadow Ave.,
and t r e a s u r e r of Jones & Rahway. He was appointed to
Auerbacher Inc., N e w a r k He the board of governors in

_boaxd__Qf_l964 and h^.s_^ser^eil aa
governors since 1946 and

has served a s a member of
the-executive;-pension-, -and-
planning commit tees and is
TctnrrrmTn
lationa commi t t ee .

at the Coral Lounge 2000

Pac-

At the convention, a num-

sale," president of,Jiie state non-affiliates of the state-
i d J d i iiL

served as second vice pre-
sident for three years prior
to being elected first vice
president in 1969, He hae
been chairman of the execu-
tive and planning committees,
secretary * of the pension
committee, and a member of
the nominating and by-laws

chairman of the finance com-
mittee and a member of the
executive and planning com-
mittees.

Mr. Moretti previously
served as assistant secre-
tary. Following his appoint-
ment in 1963, he has been a
member of the publicity,
finance, and by-laws com-

M r . Abrahams
"TSe

la theown-
Beverage Shop7

Rahway. He was appointed to
the board of governors in
1958 and has served on the
human relations, medical,
and by-laws committees and
as chairman of the public
relations committee. He re-
sides at 666 Stone St., Rah-
way.

statements by leading Re- exhibits on recent "Action
publican legislators andfor-. forGood Government,"
mer. Democratic Governor Topics to be covered in-

-loe&l—tay—atriltea—in-
such cities as Paterson, Pas-feet that no income tax will

be enacted this year.
"All we have to do now,"

Kidwell declared, "is to get
the legislature to pass As-
sembly Concurrent Resolu-
tion 33, which will put be-
fore the voters in November
a constitutional amendment

-' FIRST CHURCHOFCHRIST,
SCIENTIST

Rahway

_ preventing rhe leg i s l a tu re

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

T h p - flermnn will

St., Rahway, with a mass in
St. Mary's Church.

Mrs. Schleiter
Mrs. Hermine Skach Sch-

leiter, -74, of 709 Linden Ave.,
Rahway, died in Rahway Hos-
pital after a long illness.
She was the wife of Joseph
Schleiter.

Born in Prague, Czechos-
lovakia, Mrs. Schleiter came
to the United States and Rah-
way in 1931. She was financial
secretary of Lodge Elizabeth
126, J.C.D., Union of Czech
Ladies, for many years.

Arrangements were com-

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, will conduct the
morning worship service s
at 9:30 and 11 a. m,~SundayV

There will be ordinat>on
and- installation of elders
and deacons at the 9:30 o*
clock service and recogni-- day. Junior Con
don of trustees and obser- scheduled for
vation of Boy Scout Sunday
at the 11 o clock service.

Church School classes will
be held at 9:30 a. m. for chil-
dren in nurBery through
eighth grade and the Senior
High Fellowship will meet
at 7 p. m.

Youth and Adult Choirs
will rehearse at 7 and 8;15
p. m. today, respectively
and the Cherub and Junior
Choirs tomorrow jit 3:30 and
4 p. m.j respectively."

Late Friday evening ser-
vices will be held at 8:30
o'clpckj with Oneg Shabbos,
afterward. Morning services
for the week are: Saturday
and Sunday at 8:30* and at
7:30 on Monday and Thurs-

regation is
aturday at

10 a.m. The USY will meet
Feb. 9 at 7:30 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST "
Rahway

be "Spirit" at the 11 a. m.
service on Sunday. The Sun-
day School classes will con-
vene at 10:55 a. m.

A radio series, "The
Truth That Heals," is heard
on Sunday at 8-.15 a".""m". "over"
station WERA, Plainfield,
and at 9:45 a. m. over stat-
ion WVNJ, Newark. The tit-
le of Sunday's program will
be "Good Will ̂ t leal Your
Children."

Z1ON LUTHERAN
Clark — —

from enacting a s ta te income
tax at any future t ime.

"If senators and a s s e m -
blymen a r e hot willing to vote
for ACR 33, then they a r e port with

— — . . —the Nan—
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN

Rahway

saic and Plainfield, how tax-
payers can prevent unneces-
sary expenditures by local
government, the ' inside
story on the Tocks Island
boondoggle," a community 's
"weird experience with
mortgage payments for
fjirikexfi- on relief^ coming
attempts to destroy local-
zoning laws, how to conduct
an "effective candidates*
night, How to est35Tfsh

"Conformity
ianity"" will be
Sunday s e r m o n
Kenneth A.
Church school

or Christ-
the 11 a.m.-
by the Rev.
Austenberg.
is at 9:45

pieced by the Pettit Funeral
Services will beheld today Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,

Rahway.

T h e l a t h annual New Jcr-
S t a t u M a s o n i c Bowling

MALE & FEMALE, FULL-TIME
PERMANENT POSITIONS.

, . , „ , T , Masons to
basis in Rahway. New Jersey
ranks third among the 50
states in the printing bus-
iness The housing boom in " f o

J
u r ™';^ t ' wilf"be 'held on

New Jersey would offer gain- M a r c h 1 3 ( 14_ 2 1 , 27 and 28
pd carpenters.

Significantly RCNS reasons
were: we would liaVe to match

1.111, M a r ^ a r v ' t T . O . t i i n m s k y , a n d
Miirf iJ t rci M t i n l i a O d i n m s k v , «*n
mf.1 g 1 li> In-r m o i h r r . t nd n . i i -
U J J I ( i u a r d i t i n , M d r ^ u r d T . O . i -
i n o i . s k v , l u i \ i n j j n u d f a p p h c a i i on
i u . _ j i u i t i o u r i b> d u K v i T i l n - . i
t . . ) i i i} j la i i i l for .1 j u . l g m c n i a u i l i -
o n / n i p 1 In-in t o .i^Miiinc l lu-
i i . inn-3 J 0I1 n C i i l f i O d i n , M i i r^ . i r -
, M 1 . O d m , J o l m C t r l t - r O d m , J i .

. m d M . i r n - i n - l M i i r t l i . i O . l i n , r* - -

- , |u- . 11\ c K , .md it . ip | i> ' . i r i i i^ 10
iliV Co'urt "tlidt'~tKt"'\~fuiv<- 1 o n i p l i t ' d
w i t h . ill ">l llit- p ro i . is.nni.-i of
N . J . ^ . A . 2 \ : S ' i - I , f i s , - , j , , a n d
tli '- H u l t - s .>! I o u r ! , a n d tin-
( . M i l l l > f m ^ s . i i i . - . f i r d i l i i - r t - o t

i l i . i l i l n - r i - i - . m i r < - . i s o n , t t i l < -

f

residing wtthtn General Election
Districts Nos. 1 A Z oi Ward 2.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling place ot the Franklin

School at St. Georges Ave.. in the
School District for legal voters
residing within General Election
Districts Nos. 3 Jfc 4 of Ward Z.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. fi
Polling place at thc Roosevelt

School nt St. George* Are., in the
School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election
Districts Nfî Hl & 2 ol Ward 3.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 6
Polling place at; the Roosevelt

School at St. George* Ave., In the
School District, -for legal votero
residing within General Election
Districts Nos. 3 & 4 of Word 3-

POLUNG DISTRICT NO. 7
Polling place ot the Columbian

-School ot New

for John J. Houck, 71, .of
20S0 Barnetr St., Rahway,
who died in Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness. He
was the husband of the late

-Wf&i—Aiiee

James McCabe
James McCabe, 64, of 111

Z1ON LUTHERAN
Rahway

Rev. Karl O. Klette will
be the supply pastor this
Sunday morning. Pastor
Klette, a member of Zion,
JR n reHrpH I .nrheran -min-

a. m. A square dance will
be held in the church hall
tills .Saturday at__8 P- m
FUchard^Meyera of CYanford"
will be the caller. Tickets
may be obtained from mem-
bers of the Adult Fellow-
ship.
OSCEOLA—ERESBYTERiAN

Clark

Rev. Joseph U. Kucharik
will speak at the 10:30 a.m.
Sunday service. Holy com-
munion will be celebrated
at this worship service. Sun-
day School and Adult Bible
Hour meet at 9:15 a.m. Chil-
dren may be enrolled every
Sunday.. The chnir. finpn-not
meet this week. Confirma-
tion classes meet on Satur-
day at 9:30 a.m.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

"Yes, There Is a Life
After Death" is the 11 a.m.
Sunday Sermon of TAev. Ric-
ITardTC^treeter. Holy com-
munion will be offered this
Sunday, Church school is
scheduled as normal for 9:30
a. m. Crib room care is"
provided from 9:15 a.m. to

,12:15 p. m.; nursery care
is offered at 11 a. m., and
-.MTtiren frnm six in. ..ten
years of age can attend the
first part of the Sunday ser-
vice with their parents and
-nay then go" to a sermon
story in die Fellowship
Room.

Fellowships meet as fol-
lows;-\Grades 7 and 8 at Q
p. m. and Grades 9 - 12
at 6:30 p. m^ Leadership
training IsTrom 8:30 to" 10
p". m. Trustees meet
day at 7:30 p. m.
study is Wednesday
p. m.

p
locai* government,

Resident—X
payers Association cam-
paign against payment of in-
come taxes to New Tort: and
Pennsylvania, how unwanted
shopping centers can be pre-
vented, and a new statewide
publication; "Tft~e~Scno6rOE^
server," analyzing New Jer-
sey educational develop-
ments from the taxpayers'
viewpoint.

New directors of the fed-
eration will be elected and
officers chosen for the com-
ing year. Reservations-fo^
the convention are $5 and
may be obtained by anyone
writing tQ Federation ofNew
Jersey Taxpayers, Post Of-
fice Box 611, Rahway 07065.

Case Is Opposed
To Dole Selection

Mon- Sen Clifford P. Case, TK-
Bible N. J,, looks with disfavor
at 8 on President Richard Ni-

xon's selection of Sen. Rob-
J.

Born in Portland, Pa,,Mr.^n apparent heart attack at
Houck lived in Newark for home and was dead on ar-
several years before moving rival at Elizabeth General
to Rahway 13 years ago.
He retired in 1965 as a
clerk for the Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

He was a member of the
Trinity United Methodist
Church and the Brotherhood
of Railway and Steamship
Clerics. —'

Surviving are two sons;
George, of Iselin and Wil-
liam, of Rahway; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Lottie Gardner of
Portland, Mrs. Ida Hocking,
of "

Hospital, Elizabeth. He was
the husband of Mrs. Dorothy
Brummer McCabe and bro-
ther of Frank McCabe of
Rahway.

Born in County Monahan,
Ireland, Mr. McCabe lived
in Elizabeth a half century.
He" retired in 1966" after 27
years' service as a welder
at the Bayway Refinery.

Mr. McCabe served in the
Army in the South Pacific
during World War II.

ister.
Holy communion wTJI b"e

administered at both the 8
and 11 a. m. services. Sim-Mj
day church school will be"
held at 9:15 a, m. Church
council will meet Monday
at 7:30 p. m., and sewing
circle will gather Monday
at 1 p. m.

The
munion

Sacrament
will 15e

the-9rS6-and-tt
vices on-Sunday.

The Women a
sponsor

of Com-
offereu ar
a. m. aer-

C.

D'lmoiaLv, .1/ L- -a

tni^Sclija.DJsti«^PxJg|yt1
era residing within General Elec-

W

and_

Services will be held to-
day in Elizabeth for Chris-
topher Middleton, 74,of 1829
Newton St., Rahway, a resi-

-dent—of—this-city—62—years.

funds with the state, and sec-
ondly the City of Rahway
would be subject to loss of
local control.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published hero-

was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of tho

Please , note the following Township of CLark, in the County
facts a re extracted from the of Union, State of New Jersey,
program description andean held January 15. 1071 and will bo
L .fp-Hfi^,. further considered for finul pas-

salw; choice
pudding with

of one; rice
fruit, fruited

CLARK
In addition to the fencing

team, Rode is active In the
Hopkins chapter of Delta Up-
sllon fraternity. A Junior, he
is majoring in physics.

Unbeaten Flvo Wins

Of Frh. 8

-Second-^Baptlst^-undefeat-
ed.Jn:__tHe : second ro'und of
the Rahway Church Athletic
and Recreational Associa-
tion —Settles Boys , Baskets
ball League, defeated First creamy
Baptist, 58-36, last week, toesed

A LA CARTE
Sandwiches: tuna fish sal-

ad, cold submarine, bologna.
THURSDAY

Choice of one: Salisbury
steak, chicken stew, Virginia
baked ham, spiced ham and

on hard roll, peanut
Jellybutter and Jelly on tread;

Chpice of two: juice, buttcr-
ed_ whole kernel coriv'but--
tered. carrota and

whipped
salad, cofe alaw.

Second Presbyterian topped Choice of one: fruit com-

MONDAY
Pizza steak with tomato

sauce, rice, peas and car-
rots, bread and butter, fruit,
milk. . ^

TUESDAY
Vegetable or muUfcffoom

soup, hero sandwiches: bolo-
gna, salamiv-lettuce and to--
rnato, dressing, Jello with
whip, milk.

WE^NESDAV T

When you think ahout you' futjro think
seriously about Prurtentia! The Piu offers
more than good pay plo.isan! working con
diltons and friendly r o vvorkors The Pru
is the place where \our hi^h ̂ choot
education can oper. the JOG: :O a
rewarding careei
There are many oppnrUimiies available,
including CLERICA1 TYPING KEYPUNCH
and STETNO iobs, and trainee positions tn
COMPUTER OPERATIONS. CLAIMS.
UNDERWRITING. ACCOUNTING and other
areas If you qualify for a Trainee position
m our Special Tiammg Program you'll get
an exceptional starting salary, plus an

Benefits include a TUITION REFUND PLAN
if you wish to eonlmue your education white
working, paid vacations, numerous paid
holidays, and a company cafeteria. What's

»u on Iht

3 a C C u f t e r p u b i ic hearing at a
In January, 1968 the New Regular meeting of said Council

Je r sey State Department of of the Township of Clark to bo
Education distr ibuted a p a m - h e l d February 4^6. 1871 at 8:00
phlet out l ining federal p r o - PM- "

FOR POSITIONS IN OUR NEWARK HOME
OFFICES, APPLY BY ATTENDING NEARBY
WEEKEND INTERVIEWS AT

ELIZABETH DISTRICT OFFICE
712 Newark Avenue -
Ellroboth, Now Jcrsi&y
Dates: Frt,T-Fob. 19,

Sat . Feb
4-P.M.

bread and butter.

St- Mark's swamped First pudding with fruit.
7

grams for education. In-
cluded in the release of in-
formation was particulars
about "Vocational and Tech-
nical Education." As stated:
"...grante of funds... includ-
ing construction of... facil-
ities and related services
and - activities . . . Vocational
and technical education ed-
ucation is available to high
school students; to high

-EDWAHD-JEl^EADUSNIAK.-
TownaiUp Cleric

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK TO ENTER INTO
AN AGREEMENT WITH
THE COUNTY OF UNION
FOR THE TUHPOSE OF
JOINT PURCHASE OF MA-
TERIAL AND SUPPLIES BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
AND THE COUNTY OF
UNION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE

~ [M- nil.1 FTT1 Ts IV'c'ri'liV"
IZf i i t o i t s s u n i t - itiT? ii t t in f

| . . l u i C i r U T C U i n , M i i r ^ a r r l T .
l ) i i l l l u l ^ k \ In" .Hl'l xlu- l^ llt-rcllV
o u i h n r r / c i i 10 a s s u m e lh*- i n t m i -
M. i r^ .u t-i T . O J i n , J o h n C. i iw-r
Oil m nt * ,kv , .1 r . lit- a m i li<- i^
I l iT i ' ln ii lit l i o n J-'-.i I " . is^l l lTir
ih if "name John llarttrr Odin, Jr . ,
and Margart-'L MtUlll.t Udinotsky
In- liti •! s i n 1 i;TTif r e b v i t u t h o r i / « - i i
to aw,su m o t h e ii amt- M u r g a r v V
Vltirth.i O d i n , ' ' I ' from a n d nf l i - r
M a r . t i I S , 1CJ71 i - m d ii i *

4.
PGXA1NG niSIBICT SfO. S
PolllnE place at the Columbian

School, at New Brunswick Ave.,
In the School District, for legal
voters residing within General
Election Districts Nos. 3 & 4 ot
Word 4.

POLLING DISTRICT NO, 9
Polling place at the Franklin

School at St. GedttfefTAvc, In tho
School District, for legal voter*
residing wdthliT General Election
Districts Nos. 1 & 2 of Word B

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 10

to enter the labor markets... Iowa:
and to persons • JL Pjirsunnt-to—the

T-—-Trr — , , provisions OTN.J .SJV. 40:23-6.25
nanciicaps. . . t o 4Q:23-6.2D, and 40:23-6.34 to

4Q:23--6-37. theTown&hip of Clark
Is hereby authorised to enter into
contracts with thc County of
Union for the Joint use by tho
Township of Clark and other

in the County of

O H D I - . H K I ) . i h . i t v M i l i i n 10
d i i y ^ i t f l * T l l ) ' 1 d u l l ' l u r c o l M i i i H

I J l a i n u f f i > r i i u ^ e a t 1>J>> <>f t h i s *

Judgment in lie publislu-d in lln-
Uuhwu) Nt-iva Hccorrf, und ihm
uiihin (̂) iluya ulltrr LIIC cniry
of this Judgnienl they file th it*
JudguH-tii und Affidavit of Pub-
lication thereof with ill e Cl«rk
of lite Union Counly Court, ttnji—
u cerlififd copy of Uiiu Judg-
iiienlwiLli tlifc Secretary of Smte
purwuunt lo the proviMiuna of
trre- --s tnttrt e—ainl—fl-u-I»«—»f-Cou tX.—
in at]oh

Scbpol at St. Georcres Ave., In the
School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election
District Nos. 3 A 4 of Ward 8.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 11
Polling place at tho KUgh School

at .Madison Avc., In tho School
Districtr-for- legal voters residing
within General Election District
Nos. 1 & 2 of Ward fl.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 12
Polling placo at the Hl*h School

at Madison Ave.t in the School
District for legal voters residing
wlthinG liO d3Mtfo

Arrangments were com- Mrs. Marie QssenkopfGa-
" "•" " — —— _ Cra-~brielsen, $^~oT729 St. Geor-
Ftmoral Honifi, 275 W. gee Ave., Rahway, died- in-

Ashbroolc Nursing TTome In
Scotch Plains. She was the
widow of Conrad Gabriel-
sen.

Born in Germany, she'was
brought to xhe United States
at .the age of iL She moved
to Rahway four years ago.

Surviving are a brother,
August Ossenkopf of Eliza-
beth, and-three sisters, Mrs.
-Anna T .nphr nf M^pninp. and
Mrs. Dorothea Perlitz and
Mies Nellie Ossenkopf, both
of Elizabeth.

Arrangements w;ere made
by the Petdt Funeral Home,
371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Milton Ave., Rahway.

Jose Augusto, 73
Jose Augusto, 73, of 1994

Paterson St., Rahway, died
-at—the - Cranf ord-idealth -and
Extended Care Center.

Born in Portugal, Mr. Aû -
gusto came to this country
in 1919 and lived in New

~En glancT" ."bSftyr e~m o ving—to
Linden more than 20 years
ago. He resided there three
months.

Mr. Augusto ret i red six
years ago from the GAF
where he was employed for 20
years as a chemical operator

Surviving are five brot-
hers, Antonio Francisco of
Rahway and Manuel, Jack,

-nell e Hospi taly-
_ HeighfRj nfrpr n ]ong Ulnesj

Mr. Middleton was a "ni
tive oT~EH23ibieth. Hewaea

Association
a program.

Project Hope —Health Op-
portunities for People Ev-
erywhere," on Wednesday at
8 p. m. in Fellowship Hall.
Miss Grace Coviello, who
served as nurse anesthetist
aboard. SS-iiope., will speak,.

Other activities schedul-
ed: Today, 7:30 p. m.. Men's
Chorus rehearsal; Monday,
8 p. m.. Circle 3, hQirfe of
Mrs.- Charles Kolaetis, 38
Gloria St., Clark; Tuesday,
7:30. p. m.. Board of Dea-

Wednesdi

Tomorrow the church will ert J. Dole of Kansas as
sponsor a retreat for senior the new Republican national

The Rev. James W. Ealey high youth. Over the weekl chairman.
will preach a Communion end, senior high fellowship Case is fearful that Dole
meditation. "God's Master- ynnrh of MimRnn Hill PrPC_ whom • he classified aa
piece, at the 11 a.m. ser- byteri-an Church, Falls "pretty abrasive and strl-
vice on Sunday. The Senioirchurch, Va., will visit with dent," will cause cpnflict
and Emergency Chairs, will church youths,
sing.

There will be a panel dis-
cussion,
Christian

HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL

Rahway

The Episcopal Church of

TXfns

"Requisites for
Workers," spon-

sored by the Senior Mission-
axles, on Sunday at 5 p.m. A
service of baptism, com-the Holy Comforter, Rahway,
muniorNand fellowship is will have celebrations of the
scheduled for 7 p.m. .Holy Communion at 7130,

The annual church con-9:30 and 11 a.m. on Sunday,
ference will be held tomor- Tht? early service
row at 8 p.m. conducted according

TRINITY UNITED
THODIST

hway ,
be Communion

among- Senate Republicans'*- -
In Cwse's opinion, reveal-
ed by a spokesman for him
in Washington, the job calls
for a full-time appointee and
not a senator.
\Case, the Bpokesman safd,

btamped Dole a ."self-ap—
JUlnted spokesman for the
Nixon administration - on
everything except things im-

h portant to New Jersey like
tO CJlC fliA D v o r - H n n t ' r "faiTlilV API—

m.
j- . - the~.-chapel— at -
and in the sanc-

... - the
Book of Common Prayer. s i s t a n c e plan
The later services will be C a s e ^ o n e *of the top Sen-
according to the Liturgy of a t e G o p i i b c r a i S ( has often
-•-- T ->rd a Supper, the Epis- o p p O f l f t f i N J j u - -

presser for the Atlantic
Coast Cleaners, Rahway,
prior to retiring.

Surviving ls a brother,
Walter, of Rahway.

Charles H7 Cook
Charles H. Cook * of 63

Boulevard, Leonardo, died in
Riverview Hospital, Red

-Bank-.-He-w-as-76.- —

Group.,.

Mrs. Coles, 79
Mrs. Beatrice- Crans

Coles, 79, of 353 Hamilton
St., Rahway, died in Rali-
way—Hospital—after a short"
illness. She was the widow
of Joseph Coles.

Mrs. Coles was born ln
Maryland and lived in Rah-
way 46 years. She was a

tuary at 11 a. m. on Sun-
clay. The Rev. Gordon "W.
Baum will preach the ser-
mon. The adult Bible clas-
ses will meet at 9":30 a.m.
and the Youth Fellowship
and confirmation class at
-7-py- m. _ _ _ _ -

A rummage sale will be
held today and tomorrow
from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. in
Asbury Hall.

Other activities schedul-

beginning

Mr. Cook was born In Jer-
sey City and lived inNewark
60 years before moving here
11 years ago. He retired 11
years ago as an assembler

Church and president of the
Ladies Sewing Circle of the
church.

She was a past matron of
Rahway Chapter 27, Order

Mrs. Carolan, 91

-Ward-

Mrs, Catherine E, Flynn
Saroflne and Amerlco Fran- Carolan of 1356HamlltonSt.,
nttrryrtiTMTt- Rrirrti, imrt-rorn Elizabeths-widow -of Patrick

for the FordMotorCo«,Mah--of Eastern Star, and amem-
wah, after 35 years. He was ber of the Daughters of Am-
an Army veteran of World erica.
War I. He leaves a son, Wil- She was predeceased by
liam J. Cook of Clark. a son, Albert Crans.

Surviving are a daughter,
MrH. M^yle -ZukaugkftB o_t_

pirir, Met-
hodist Men's dinner; Wed-
nesday, 8 p. m., finance
c o m m i s s i o n meeting;
Thursday, Feb. 11, 8 p.m..
Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service memorial meet-
ing; Friday, Feb. 12, choir
rehearsal; Saturday, Feb.
13, paper drive.

. FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

contemplating confirmation
on May 2 or simply seeking
information. The class for
adults w l̂l meet Thursdays
at 8 p.m. in the Parish House,
-739^ Seminary—Avenue^-The
elass for boys and girla,
fifth grade and above, will
meet Saturdays at 11 a.m.
in the undercroft of the
church. The rector, the Rev.
Roberr~Pr-H^iTn±c1c,-wllicon-
duct both classes.

Christian Science
Reading Room

1069 Irvine Street
Rabway -

12 noon to tt p.m.
Dally

ALL ARE WELCt>ME

Mrs. Rose B. Billy
518 Hemlock St.
Rahway

ON MOTION Or
Abruham, Orhindo &
Attorneys ot Liiw
S-IO-N. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036

Miiton A. Feller

Mdgner, ESTATE OF JAMES S. BO-WN E, JR.

PurHUunt to the order of MARY
J C K.ANANE, Surrogate of the

County of Union,

C y
Francisco, both in Portugal.

Arrangments were com-
pleted by the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,
Railway. •

de th

WTrTBffl
A niv mlip afternoon
A six - mne anemoon

nnd facilities of thc Ofllce of Pur-
chasing Agent of the County of
Union appropriate to thc ptocuro-
ment ot certain materials, sup-

ramble and an eight - mile puCa and equipment which tnay
hike a r e scheduled for m e m - be determined to bo required
-bers and guests of the Un- from time to time by the Towa-
inn Pniinrv HlUncr Club for a h iP °* Clark, and which the
ion county MiKingOiUDior township may othorwlsc lawfully
tliis weekend. On Saturday, p u r c i i a 3 C f Q r i t a c u. xho services

'Mlldrcd"Schnt2rTwlll~lcnid"the~MHa~"tn'eillltlea;of said Office "©f
r a m b l e in the Watchung R e - County Purchasing Agont shall bo

NOtibE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS ifpREBY GIVEN

That the uecond Intermediate
account of theaubweriber, Jnmca
C.CnllaBUer, Trustee under the
Lust Will and Testament of
FRANK ARGENZIANO, dc-
cennedi will be itutHtctl and
»tntod by tite Surrcvgole, Mnry

r

field Manor Nursing Home,
West Orange. She was 91.
Mrs. Carolan was the mother
of B. Arthur.CarolanofRah-
way.

Mrs. Carolan was born In
Ireland and came to theUnl-

John J. Dowling, 84, of
1442 Roosevelt Ave., Car-
teret, retired police cap-
tain, died in Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a long
illness. He was the husband
of Mrs. Mary Donahue Dowl-

-Railway; a •don^—Jh—Milton R
of Rahway; five bro- will
Wayne Cox of Wood-

Walter Cox of Col-
Colo., Wil-

•T ,

die npplicution of the undersigned,
tm Adminietrntrix of the otmtle of
Huid decctised, notice is hereby
given to the creditors of Buid de-
ceuacd to exhibit to the subscrib-
er under oath or nffirmatiou their
claims nnd demnndH against the
estate of said" deceased wittiiH oin

from tho
l

Services were held In Red
Bank for Charles Berth, 68,
0/ 746 W. Scott Ave-, Rail-
way, a retired Newark pat-
rolman who died at home.

Mr. Berth lived here 21
years.. He jollied the Newark
Police Department in 1927

rolman. detective
h

had lived ln Newark until
moving to Elizabeth three
years ago.

She was a charter member
of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians and a member of
the Rosary Altar Society of
St. Columba's Church, both

-Newark, ' ' '

Crans
thers,
bridge,
orado Springs, ,
liam Cox of Hoboten, Stan-
ley Cox of Rockland Coun-
ty» N, Y., and Lester Cox

speak on "Our Daily
Bread' at the 9:45 a.m. Sun-

a son.Survivors include
Albert, of Rahway.

Mrs. James Ello
Mrsr Elizabeth Ello, 60,

of 1001 Lakeside Dr.V'Rah-
way, died at Rahway Hospi-

~o! Jersey ID grana-y; g
chlldren arid 15 greatgrand-
children;—

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Thomas F.
Higcins Sons Funeral Home,
1116 B S R h

day service during which
communion will be offered.
Church school will be held
at 11 a.m. Sunday. Choir re-
hearses tonight at 8:15 p.m.
TBoy~^Scout Trodp SB t t
meet tomorrow at 7 p.m.
Board of deacons, trustees,
and Christian education will
meet Sunday at 7 p.m. Ruth
Circle convenes Feb. 9 at 8
p.m.

c
ilnccirporutcd)

Rendering a dignified and personalized funeral
sendee tn this community for three generations.

EDWARD J. HIGG1NR, (hvner mSTMamger
1116 Bryant Street, Rahway

Wedding Announcements
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements
Wedding Invitations
Informal Notes
Shower Invitations
Partyr General Invitatrony
Other Occasional Punting

r
ttl«iiotltJW^J«s-«TiJttn«ffr.iaty

3Pi Di

2 1 3 W a s h i n g t o n Stroot , N e w a r k , N . J . O 7 1 0 1

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVEtt M/F

Mffrfi
week.

Sandwlchcfi: -tuna-fieh salad — ~ - ' onlon»^rcll^E9^» cook-

No school.

&_t xhe _ _
above Lake Surpr i se at 1:3C ehip oftlciola of the Township of
p. m. ,._, 1_ Clnrlc are hereby authorized nnd

On Sunday, Fred Dlouhy, empowered to execute, oiTbeuatt-
will Iî rirl ttw» h1L-P ilnnrr rho o f t h c towahip, nil such contractswill lead the hike along me w l ( h t h c C o u n t y ot U n l o n ^ mny
-Palie ades-of-tn e-W uaBon-lU-—be—mithorlicd"irtid—approvcd-by—n
v e r . Thc hikers will meet a t roKo|n^on_of_th^MnJ^lo^pnl Coun- .Philip Qx

>-*f p<irF SECTION 3; TChls Drdlrftmco u/r>Hnir'V(n~N.i-*rt7o6"i'

Friday, February 26 th next a I
>T'30—A.M.» previilling tlniia.

JnracB C Cnllugher,

• or tlicy-will hi Forever-brirrod from

Tirosecuting or recovering l1ie*oMmc

agoinsi th

and radio
dispatcher" prior to retiring

Joseph-Gigantind

Executrix

itomcy

Surviving ar^c two eons,
-John—of—Hollywood,—Calif.,

and William jttf Por t Mon-
mouth; a daughter, "Mrs^Do-

.« Tnwti; n Urrthnr. William of

Haleted St., Eas t Orange,
l U e t l l t l Columbus" Hospital,
Newark. He was 78. Mr .

was the father of

g
was the wife of James Ellol

metnber of Liber ty Lodge
1 -arid -a commtmleant of St.
John's Greek Catholic Chur -
ch, both of Per th Amboy.
!^—AIBQ—auofvlv-li
Jamc*fl •TrL'̂ *gf

''Xvrxtiic ttVhnnerT'reticrtbea by"lawr
Mrs. Erma idohn of Brick MeWftrV ™w* Af hU lif^ hr- of Colonia. a brother.

grana- two-year's ago. TKrsT^WKovnaIcp8rrBr~™
nine great- He reUred ten years ago len Cmarik and Mrs. Mary

as an ice dealer in Newark. Metro all of Czechoslovakia.
children and
grandchildren.

I

£fiSS3^^

RAHWftX"

SQUARE DANCE
a ŝ f Ub

ALL WELCOME
Saturday, Feb. 6, B

SI ^ER PERSON

U-^OICE FOB All, — AhLEQBCLK?n

1470 Broad Street275 West Milton Avenue.
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Reported to Be Gaining
(.'lark,

M o v e , "
-\ ! uw,n - >n ttu-
l take anotht.- r
su ' i soon b\ a s -

sist ing in local (.'nvironnu-nr-
al ecology. The 'X ash for
I r a s h " program 10 piekuj
and reclaim alurn mm in and
st re l C " tin c anii" ) contain-
e r s , nun.HfJ b\ Junior <..irl
Scout I n» .p \ ' i - . 1 M, i

I im
iv..t:n ^ lark

oi.;ncil

N

t-nibcr, "
agination

a i d i it im
works aiKl

Allaire

SIMONE
UNDEN,
G-OO.V*

Douse, leader of 1'roop
13u. "Girls from Iroops
lo2 and No. 13u and the

CaJefCorps have volunteer-
ed to ' s-pearhead rhe next
phase of this project. We
invite the aid and participat-
ion of other scout troop's and

elSe interested, in
i .mi \ and c

L U M r s . [)• ) ' i s . 1 , o f l r ^

iu:. , t. la rk .
deta 11 s i >n can p r e p -

a ra t ion ,i KI announcement of
a: "o t t i c i a l i '1 ' ining" of rhe
m m-icif al depo: will he r e -

New Solid Waste
To
"tarors"

Woof ! Get Permit
Township Clerk Edward

R. Padusnlak of ClarU an-
nounced yesterday that dog
licenses may be purchased
at his office In the Municipal
Building next Saturday be-
tween 10 a.m. and 2 P-m. and
on Saturday, Feb. 20 be-
tween the same hours.

Order EttMtjhed

Pennfilvaoia

ERICA
Being a true Account o/ the Gen t ry .

W ith iri produce xnd Caminodkio tbcre mack.

And the gur" Improvements tlut may lie tr»adc bv
f H i t 3fetaĵ Iy;uf«3j for'©trap, -jflai and

^tfcOel. <li ^ n*i Ui« Proba-
bility of ue irJt«Ki ii' tlSoie diJcSiani IKIDUUI do*** aro
(allowed. Wttliibcadvn«a£i:i,(jt publickaSjaiUltU^,

f«»«3l otkci tilings needful to be underiWxJ Vy
arc of *lo micna-to be concerned, in planting La

n ot'

U -

Proviilon*,
I O - •

0 8 -
h 1 ;.

been
Mr.

l r l i e

auxtliancE

recetiHy dcquir«rwr«i» Rin^-rrr
JLX-RUT0 ERS

v, L.

; ; . I 11. f:'

1- fi..;toiu ativl

an
fur Neigh-

J* -All

.-\nij u hen van i.umc mw the Co niry. you t i -
ll JC J '~" 'C ntamcneil goads topunh.iji: J itocUof <
fi,n ilioui. &•- winch tor jj«odsatrhc ii.llcart u

jj O .

s ' ;tm) IUUT C o u t and Q u i
: i, i t n F.vmt j '. 13 *,

("om tffeiling Sowi. ninlodd Boorf

t_;:ic r.ii 0% in kill fdji- i P r i l

of Bu l t i i , »t i
i i c lai l a l ud Filh,

of MiijUj) tff i^ike Beer,
c Buil»<l»of Indian C o t i i . i t i J. 8 J. fi
^ \ss.b*\\ of Rye, at i / Ufii

f of-Whcit, DC
Uullicl>»>ri'caft oudf::tliav

ot Satr, - i i
dal I J K I I . iJl (lit Cum

> il.

M r s . Klta M.
Rahway Ci t i zens
borhoods Schools candidate
(KCNS), has i ssued a s i a t e -
•ti>e«r refuiing <;hargori tji
overcrowding in the p r i m a r y
schools made b\ ihe upp.osi-
tion s la ie t:f M r s . lUirtr I'..
!Ully, Joseph 1.. KeVlt- and
Lawrenc r I . I'r.u i.

M r s , Regan is running wnh
James I-'. Kernan and board
vice pres ident Jose
Noakes J r .

"Ko mention tia.s
made by M r s . Hill>
Keefe ur M r . I ' IMII
turmoil m r h e « a l n \ j \ school
sys tem due to overcrowding
in the high school and ihe
junior high school im- a p e r -
iod of rwo y e a r s AI\\1 ihe n u t s

board.
*'It would appear tlie

$50,1)00 spenr to return the
K-o-3-3 plan :o the com-
immi+y was well wo-rth it.
Since ttie school board must
get the most value from the
lax dollar, it is evident that
laced wirh a choice of riots
,w\^ 1 he accompanying ex-
penditures for police pro-
recuon or the elimination of
the conditions that caused

the problem, the decision
made by the board was in
the best intereat of the com-
munity," Mrs. Regan eaid.

"Do candidates ..Billy,
Keefe and Pratt have such
a short memory, or Is it
that they feel the high school
and the junior high school
are not a part of the" school
system deserving of con-
sideration?" Mrs. Regan
concluded.

«

Joan Shuster Re-Enlists
Miss Joan Shuster "has a thing*' for the Army.
An employee for the last year and a half at the RCA

plant in Clark, Miss Shuster, 32, of 1263 Fulton St.
has rejoined the Women's Army Corps as a specialist
tifth class.

•

m...m,ilfp.-u.arppr in rhe service following
"rier~TrarnTn"g"at Fort ETisris (Va;TTransportationSchools

will be swurn in Feb. 17.

Spr*nr. rhrpp ypnrs in rhe WAT.
csbiretsr"

in New _ _
under-the JutMsdic-

rirr; ol rhe lJ-.ibltc j nlttle-s-
nmrn i s s iT since Novcm-
.:!", 1^7u, I'.ivu organized a

tedcratRTl tu be
known as rhe Solid Waste

r\ Counc II.
announced b\ the

animation's chai rman
lllbe IT' •, rieCretar>

jt .1. I-ihberR'
Ific . of i- 'hcbier,

n SWk e m b r a c e d
.ous regional a s -
whlC L r e p r e s e n t
i-m "f the solut

in>; f i r m - in

'P~resTJehT
ald iH Koselle con-duoted tht*
mcctinc: and intro-dtietHd
M r s . Juan IwyfurU. why
spoke on drug addiction and
narco t i cs and how parents
can help pi^vunr IT.

Ap'| united b\ the mayor
ot Linden, M r s . Iwvturd is
i * n t! i e ad v l so r y l>» J a rd (> 1
' "N ! *. < ' , " a Com tnunitv -

modern program of training, t ravel
rTU. Uruwiu b h : a i

PWIadelphU.
England bring with him

. . _ _
it Is hfiltoved-to.bg_^_coaAJioo

«BM lists Hems, ami Their costs, Budd suggested an immigrant from

_ _ _ _
Skl&.Q. in uniform. UQ'B Police Sgt.

tilt:
like Cflecker^
board. \U1ui1

,\ c
about

' .eCker-
.:.>:.>>^<<.;^.:.^^::::::>:^^^^

•vill
the

i t a leu lde.
Ulbel to ̂ J ld,

lo-stly with
in a s su r ing the

s e r v i c r tT> all
c u s t u n u r s , whether

Wu ai^u-iiucnd
an to rest (hose cuntin-

umurs ot nu>h influence
in our indusrrv."

11 w a reported that tht
t-ilih District donated more
than S1.200 to the depart-
ment pres ident ' s pc-t pro-
ject, * Ranch More," a sou-
th Jersey home for wjuvard
Du\ s. Monti donated toward
this home will be used loi"
rhe construction of an Oly-
mpic - type outdoor swini-
nunu, j>o«_»l. - - .

Assist ing I 'resident Dul-
.-ari-i l^JlLL'il L'l. t_h.e ._M ulvey-
Dtmiir.-. Ladies Auxiliary
were Mrs. Julin Dunham,
M r s . \\ a 11er bavard , M r s .

Rutgers Library Ac<|uisitlori"Shows

Soft SeSS Has Changed Since 1685

o b j e c t i \ i ' n m a i !",•

to convince the rL a Jei
there lies just ahead
of contemnu-nt aiultuiui

life

onsider

"ecentlv acq
;ers t niversit>
sew Hrunswick. Ii

said rfr.ii tin-. 1 .t-rg- Waiver ._._^.y_rxir......Mrs^^Rudy the .first ut
ls la iure ' s action m j lacing
die solid waste indusiri un-
der Pi X' regulation was "a
most p ro j^r <-•» s i v c s tc- \,.

rankU, we are all ted u\
nil hearing storjj_.-> about

influences m o u r i n -

Szollar J r . , M r s . John nuu-
eiien, M r s . Jolin Kojiik,Mrs.
Kobcrt \'a-n Sanr, M r s , L'b.ar-
le.-3 Gall, M r s . Turn Curry ,

l c r r c d t i T !MS
tin. r s a l
M l I M S l : - • • : . t ! i e a ,

ii\ f i \ ' e a n d a
inch title page- or a 4u-

, agf U)ok w hioh is !u ' ^ on

I-ra.icis A. Johns, m u v r r -
Mt\ b ib l iographer at Kut-

( i f
N e w

and

Hill
r Sr
Mrs

1 .ukatch, M rs . R
., Mrs. Alex Ar-

M lckev Brady,
: lirunL

full disclosure* should clear
i| tins situation once and

r all ."
ie lull-disclosure policy

cited h\ 1-iliberto is stated
in the JVC application for

ermission to conduct a solid
waste collection and/or dis-
posal operation.

SNSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

M r

were
Mrs. I-rnest Morell ofClark
and Mrs. Ihoinas liudei
of C runfo rd, wini are -de-
partment and national can-
didates, respectively .

Name Chairmen
For ftre Unit

set t lers ," as the\
delicately called, on the IK -
nefits aw 31 ring mimiprani
who. would settle, in }"i
Centur\ New .K
nsylvaiua.

1 IK- sk-ndk I
Mudd's

i l

m
oT

the provincial council.
Among other things, he

ir.ar iged n. acquire 1,5m.
acre^' ol land near the pre-
sent site of ! renton be tor t-
mo\ing jo Philadelphia,
where'" he* Was apparently
successful as- a business-
man, builder, merchanr and

± r i i l l iot e l " .
Ironically," as \r, so nfrrn-

tlie case with many a pro-
morcr, HudU It-it a dx^—
unctly modest estate. I he
probate of his will in 1'hila-
de-lpuia in lc^K indicated rhat

there
bers t
ot the J'
chiUlren.
hy LJK- p r
H i I " P . t o f l K

[ • I a n , t i n r e

^ I n n . i t e \<
high. .^c:.->o
i t \ ^1 j a

Ralriway Public
1175 St- George Ave.

J- 07065
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An increase of 13.5 per cent in the number of crimes com-
mitted in Rahway last year over the 1969 crime total was re-

report to Mayor Daniel L. Martin ami the councllmeh. "" "
- - . Pfilice Chief Kinch said there were 1,112 crimes investigated

of 135 crlmcgjwer

•^LXitucns-Jbr—

Bahway Board oi Education Tuesday xught.
YeadPth^resultsTnembets^of-

,,margin Ciirrentm a r g — t K x p g ^ j
Outlay was overwfielmeu

1,257 to 682, and Capital
two-to-one bm Ur John J. Sprowls will now probably have the aid

Kinch" stated. "The 1970 .totals
pare very favorably with 1969."

for

the -audience-sensed-a-dose _ _
of votes they received are Joseph L. Keefe, 1,394; Lawrence E.
*Wfr4—4^flQ^I^goph^Bk^W:Ar_nftn:-^l^.TQ;--Tngpph_B''_.NnnkP<:i .|r..
1,186; Mrs. Prv;p R Riilyr 1.177. and Mrs. Rita M. Regan 1,014.

7, which is the First and
__^_... fWpWfigtoSBPXgy .̂pt

in DaiiE" There, "the Current Expense-item was-slifihte favored

y ,
board president,

y
most votnr. had mouKftbeafe Edward J.

k b 6 T ~ l i d t

31 to 28, In eye
Current Expensejem ^ g ^
otherschool election district, both Current

a nBerfco -on one aide.
Georgiana Southern, who chose not 16

d H

nr. had mouKftbeafe Edward J
Noakes, boar6T~vl£e president,

and Dr. Sprowls and"Mrs.

the
c r-

with t_he

Welcome Aboard

r -

and Nt*w-Jers«.'\
in Phi ladelphia
is believed to be

d *

einu r\ , a r\ _
au- I niverMi> is a l -
inrorcsred m acquir ing
wliichnnow IUSSL-VUI1.;

ui^ o ri email \ ; a v\ "I

.!llli- l lh C e l e b r . i t e<J

ur

1 rn 1. U I U -

book printed 11u-r<• • anC.
pruduced for distiMtu;! i-
inrertfa-ted p a n i c s n. I
land and pi.)ssil)l\ in ^
colonies .

1'he .sonu'whji rri. .nl;
full utic explain^ in

hli- .. dcxj.ll whai
handsomeh bcx^d t H. ̂  »

S I IV i h l ' i

:i.-3 h\ m-
. [lie USe

dual donors
a KiMuhcr of

l i l i r a r \ ti. h n s
• a i -

FDily~ftutomatrc Gtass

ELECTRIC
PERGOUTOR

WITH -LIFT-OUT" BOWL FOR
EASY CLEANING.
• Malves up to 11 cups of
Delicious Cottee • Keeps
Brewed CoHee Piping Hot;
Automatically * Cool Grip
H indie - Coffee Tastes Best

OUT

«O»

• All

MO I I H I I IAHI OtT«H *C

IMUUDU IOCUAUMUALI Model 70501

Robert i-. Jeney, presi-
dent of the i. lark Volunteer
Fire Company, has announ-
ced committee and chair-
manship appointments for
10-1. :

MIRRQ1AlUMI NUM

Colornwde
WHISTLING
nA KETTLE

Magnalite
Covered Sduce Pans

Ca^t al i iminumware. t'-ivtcv as thtel
as a silver do 11 iif a n j guarari'
leed for 1 5 yt-Mf s1 Designed so you
need o<"My rot ,re tne cover to drain
oft l iquid without danger of spi l l ing
lood

j e t nu-mbers, charged with
screening applicants fur the
department, are: FirV Chief
Robert hiessel, Deputy Chief
1-rank obor l i t s , ! t. I-rancis
Brarolle, Richard Ryan and
LL. Vincc-ni Di^nchy, x̂ h-ajj.̂ —
man.

Marun 1 ialuza w as renam-
ed historian. Special t-vt-nrs
and parades will be directed
by Kobcrr Wagner. i :hc tion-
or guard will bL' under sup-
ervision ot Sandor C5or

Other chairmen arc;
Howling, James Jenkins;
good and welfare, frank Bi-
hon; sofLball, Hhilip Miller;

about.
The complete utle \S;

"Good (,»rder Fsiabllshed in
Pennsilvania and N'ew-Jer-
sey in America, He-inc a
Lrue Account of tlie loiin-
t r y; w i th its I' r M d u c e and

-t^mnmocHti-t-s—Hi^rc rnacie-.-
' 'And tile grual intpIuVL -

menti rhat mas be made t̂ \
the means of Publick Store-
houses for 11 e n \ p, 11 a x and
Linnen-Ciotli; aLsu, diL Ad-
vantages of a Public k —
School, the Profits of a Puh-
lick-Hank, and the Probab-
ility uf its ar is ing, if chuise
clirecdons here laid down
*jre followed. With t!u* ad-
vantages of publick granar-
ies.

' "Likewise, several otlu-r
things needful to. be under-
stood by those that are urdu
intend to he CM nc e rn ed I n
planting in the said Coun-

[nlins poinu-d iu;i thai Hudd
A J 3 even m o r e exj.licit alxiut
::i^ intention m a'one ].iara-
graph niLroducLlon to Good
.O-m.U>r. I litre, liudd sui ted
tils belu il that '•many that
have great store of Money

a house near ttie dock m
Philadelphia wlucli he leii
to h is son,

lit- gave MO pounds each
to Inn lour daugli ters and
Ins v. ill contained no r e s i -
duar\ c l a u s e . ! he n u e n -
t o r y ' o f hifl pc£i5i*Jj4l-^S©^£S
aiiniuniL'd ro onh 457 pounds.

Story of Hospital
Ship to Be Told

A
voy-

program on 1 Jr
I lo; e, the Story of the
ages of die huspiiul
"Mope," will be
by the Women's Association
of Osceola Presbyterian

iss Grace Cu-
served as nursi

assist and encourage those anesthetist- aboard the "bS

That chap walking nround
with his head high

In the air is Stanley koxlow-
skl. And the reason for his
-proud— bear-ing—i-s—that—Mr.̂ -
koilsvreki, who lives at 97
Elm Ave., is art American.
He was one of 118 citizens
sworn in last week by Union
County Court Judge Harold
A. Ackerman. in his court-
room in^Etiiabetft. Leo" Klp-
lowlt i , former Union County
prosecutor, also spoke to the
new citizens. The oath of
allegiance was administered
by Walter G. Hatpin, Union
County court clerk.

Harold Morris, Jr.
Airman Harold G. Morris

If., son of Mr. and Mrs.
iarokl G. Morris, Sr. of 110
! udor Dr., Glark, wasgrad-

cei:.- uared wirh honors at Sheppard
k j 3 - .\!P., lex., from the tech-
1 L!'-'.- :'iU.il training course for L'.S.
-i-;-;-;-:-;- A i r I'orct- air freight

sj.ecialisLS. Morria, trained
m special handling and stor-
age nl air freight, is being
assigned" to McCui re A F13 Tor"
dut> with a unit of the Mil-
irarv "Alrlifr Command.

!tis w lie, Dorothy, is the
daughter of Mr", and Mrs.
1 '.'iiiti iUq-tha of Granford.

:•^:•:-:<.:%-:c-:•:•:-:<-:c>•^^:-:¥:-:•x-::^:"•:;^^;^:'-:-•^•-^

wave specialist with the 369th

William Dooley
Marine Pfc. William Ooo-

le\ , son ot VV. L. Dooley of
I 1~ 1. ofnell Ave., Rahway,
\),i> been graduated from the
Aviauu'ti Llt;ctric-ian*a Mate
school af"Naval
I raining C e n r * ,
ville, Fla.

Martin O'Connor
Marine Major Martin E.

t. ''Cunnur, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin D. O'Connor
o! 5̂ S Harrison St., Rail-
way, was gra.duai.ed from
iliu. Armed Forces Staff Col-
lege, Norfolk, Va.

Signal Battalion at Phu Lai,
V-.emam. Spec. S Laskowaki
has also received the Bat-
talion Soldier of the Month
Award and his promotion to
Specialist 5.

David Slonaker
David A. Slonaker, 1*P, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald J.
Slonaker, 417 Harrison St.,
Rahway, was promoted to
Arrrry Spc-daHsr—Four- in
Vietnam, while assigned as a
mail courier in the 59th
Lngineer Gomapny, 39th t n -
gineer battalion near Chu

J_ai.
Sp74 Sloriake"r"%ittered;"the"

Army in November 1969,
deceived basic training at
Ft. Dix, and was lasr sta-
tioned at Ft. Bragg, N-.C. Me
is a 1969 graduate of Rahway
High School.

Chief Kinch gave the following breakdown of the reported
crimes committed during 197CT and a comparison with the
number for the previous year:

1970 1909
Manslaughter by negligence - 3
Forcible rape
Robbery
Residence burglaxyj^j,^
Non-residence burglary
Larcervy (pver $200 in value)...
Larceny ($50 to 52OU in value).
Larceny (under $50 in value)
"AUTOHtrefr.-.-.—.. r:~. r.—.
Atrocious assault & barrery
Other assaults

1970

3
57
186
154
45
113
205

40
110

3
-il

147
162
34

U l
2*0
14.9.

18
61

Postpone Court Hearing 7

On Appointment Legality;

etain Defense Counsel

Expense and l?apUarTOEISyTt5^
The budget by law will^tiow be sent to the-city council, and

it may be cut reflecting th& voters' sentiments or left as is.
.Coiincii_has._3.0^4a^tfi_acL^after i t receivesL^he budget. If the
Board of Education feels~TSe~cirtsTre^toTr^grear^T^eo^

l

the other,
ith

riifferpnt ot'i asions. He also chose not to seek reelec-
Uun this yT îr after eight years of service on tKe~T5oar<r

t h e
TOTALS;"

following crimes

T.
Navy Seaman William T.

Hrown, son of Mrs. Lillian
H. Brown of 1955 Uufberry
Sr., Rahway, is serving
aboard the attack aircraft
carrier CSS Forrestal in the
Mediterranean.

The chief said
during 1970;

Forcible rape
Robbery
Residence burglary."tv.T,...'.7.77:7..,\.
Non- residence burglary

" l a r c e n y (over $200 in value) ^
Larceny ($50 to $200 in value)
Larceny (under $50 in value)
Auto theft .-...
Atrocious assault & battery
Other assaults

were solved

2 .
7 .

•i-ti-
31

3
17
43
13
33

by a r re s t

that lies by them unimploy'd, Church. K
would be willing and ready viello, who
ro
poor d i s t r e ssed People, by
supplying them with Monies,
m order ro bring them out
nf Thar
tliey groan under, if tht\.
n-.ight do it wirh satcty ro

d added if the rich
aid the. pour h> loan-

ing them money to migrate
"the Rich may help to r e -
lieve the i\>or, and yet reap
great Profit and Advantage
tu themselves b> the i r so

Hope" on Voyage VI to South
America , will show sl ides
and talk of her experience.-.. , , ,

trp-e" p T g ^ m s - : - ^ ^ 1 - -^- .""vr . i , n.-^.i
health opportunit ies for peo- ^ ' ^ ( l tI". " . ' " ^ w ! l l C l

pie everywhere . Its objective ^ " » " \ " (Vi- 'r iur. i i j
is essent ial lv an educauoiwl n o u n c e d r h a t < ! " w l l i .
one, although necessar i ls nnndlL' l l h I : i L i l K L l !

iher« ia-Lrc-atment involved. f s t
r

n c e l u l " m i h 1 1 1 ^
Members-Qf iuim^lic^lzt*-U ? r : cnnornK: r ^ o r t u n i t y on

a re ass igned to work in small l l ™ \ l R
l ^ ~ ^ n c a m o ^ -

teams with counteriiarts
1 tcr an mtetisiw

Cash Aid Gerald Clendenny
City

of
an-

te r -
as-

\cuau

f r o m d e v e l o p i n g n a t i u n s , .
Th pre-

Ttu liook 'itaclf rhen went
into considerable detail on
(he- geography, climate,
cruj ^ , living conditions and
governments of New Jersey
and eastern Pennsylvania.
It also contains a page of

The program will'be
scnted "on Wednesday,
]() in the large felluwshi]
room of the church at tt p.in,

Park Unit Hames

re\'lev\ il I AM
1'

4)iihllf
ictnani Jr.
Bernard "G;

and G o u n c i l m a n .,-,_*•
v^JXy in this small ies and costs of supplies

immigrants should bring

AVOCADO .

flip-cap

HARVEST GOLD

2V3 quart

Magnalite
Dutch Oven

Cooks like an oven on top Ol
range, using low heal Cast alumt-
numware..lwice a^ thick as a silvorl
donar includes meat rack Cleans'
easily. k R l , S,I7.9 U l ,

Personal Loans
s50 to s1,000

DIAL AHEAD 382-5252. FOR A
ONE-VISIT CASH LOAN.
ONE-HOUR SERVICE.

CAPITAL FINANCE CORP
1543 MAIN STREET

RAHWAY, HX

. A., biographer notes that
liudd, a Quaker, arrived at
iiurlmgton, N. J., from Png-
land m 10 78 and was ''an
ardent upholder ol tlie rights t o r . s u l 1 5 , r v l s l n ^
of conscience, tlioroughly n a t i n S
imbued with the spirit of
liberty and ready to lend his r h e P a r k

influence to tlieir funda-
mental esrablishnient for all
people witlun the province."

During his residence in
West Jersey Budd was a
leading man in the province
and held several Important
offices, including commia-

uons,. ur. Hie bat
review, the < »ftict-
m ic > ipportunir\
thaa t A>-t o wa^
quate vchic h t'o 1
tinued u| ierai i. >i
gram ac ' 1 vn tr :
and i i l izabcih .

Hiv^ra ns^iu y\.\
JjilAL^_.iiliLa'I *ntri'
t i e s t h a t i M
Ittnti vit-al p r " c t ^

t i le pool" ol
r lizaLTetli

op
ol this

.f i-o.>no-
TIC hided

n inade-
the con-

t < if-'< 1 p r o -
l!; l

L'J-

\'/111 co 11 u:Hu to

1. apt. Gerald Clendenny,
son uf Mr. and Mrs. M. G.
Clendenny Jr., formerly of
Kahway, was one of the 100
students graduated lmiT-rtre-
S t̂h t>Htiic class of the Judge
Advocate General's School,
1 harlottesville, Va.

<. apt. t'lendenny received
lui diploma upon completion
-)f an intensive' eight-week
course wtttch provided him
with an introduction to the
many aspects of military le-
gal practice, including mUn-
itary justice, military af-
fairs, procurement law, and
international and compara-
tive law.
- An important feature of the
course* was a one-week prac-
tical exercise in which stu-
dents were required to par-

~rrrai—of zr

Navy Lieutenant Willis T.
King Jr., son of Mrs. Willie
T. King Sr. of 79 Richmond
Terr., Rahway, received the
Meritorious Unit Commenda-
tion Ribbon while serving
aboard the nuclear powered
submarine USS Lafayette at
Rota, Spain, He received die

~rTb~bon for services ahoflrni"
the Lafayette.

Robert- Margadonna
Marine Pfca Robert Mar-

gadonna, son afMr.~andJMTs-.-
Louls J. Margadonna of 927
Westfield Ave., Rahway, was
meritoriously promoted to
his present rank upon grad-
uation from recruit training
as "PlatoonHonormarr11 from
the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, Parris Island, S.Q.

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL

Other cr imes reported committed to the Police Department
during 1970 included the following offenses
-<. Forgery 81 counterfeiting „

s Embezzlement & frauds
Stolen property, buying, etc
Weapons possession, etc
Family 81 children ,
Narcotic & drug laws
Liquor ikws
OruhVetineGGL*
DlsordeVly

Drunken driving
Other offenses.
Sex offenses,.

TOTAL

5
10

7
15

5
51

6
18

-142-
5

25
201

12

502

Arguments about the le-
gality of appointments of the
Rahway Redevelopment
Agency members~by theMu-
nicipal Council will be heard
by Superior Court Judge
Walter U I-Utfield. 3rd next
month.

Hearing of the arguments
was scheduled for Monday
morning but was postponed.
The...order issued by Judge
Hetfield against the holding
of Redevelopment Agency
mee^tngB will—continue until-
lifted by the judge. The agen-
cy's normal day - to - day
transaction of business,
however, is not affected by
the order.

The restraint placed n_n
the agency is the result of
an order obtained on Jan.
29 by former Councilman
Ray A. Giacobbe and Alfred
M. Caravella, who were ap-
pointed to the agency last
December. The order dir-
ected the agency, Albert F.

• Goetz, chairman of the ag-
ency; the Munic-lpjil CouncU,
Mies Anne 'X^ch and"Fr'&Kk

r un) tments r e sc indedun Jan.
4 when the presen t Council ,
under Democra t i c contro l ,
organized. After the appoint-
ments of M r . Giacobbe and
Mr. C'aravella were r e sc ind -
ed, the Council appointed
KHss Kincri and M r . "Martin
to the vacant s ea t s on the
agency.

Mr. Giacobbe and Mr, Ca-
ravel la had been seated as
m e m b e r s at the agency.'£_
Jan. 1-} meeting after Wil-
l iam £*-jQjirJ4*i, the agen-
c y ' s counsel , rulecTtHey"weiv
entitled to s e r v e .

On Jan. 28, after the agen-
cy received a l e t t e r from
Marcus I. Blum, the c i ty ' s
di rec tor of law, Mr , Gouiz

" ~fule~d a*~ th~e~'a~gentry~rrr&t1 u 11 g -
that Miss Kinch and Kir.
Mart in were to be seated
as m e m b e r s . M r . Blum
wrote that the agency*5~faiVT~
u r e to seat Miss Kinch and
M r . Martin "may resul t l'n
charges of mis feasance
being brought against you."
The cour t ordejr was orjtain-

the operation of the school system, then they may appeal coun-
cil's action to the state commissioner of education.

The total vote was light, with 2,498 voters going to the
polls.

Messrs. Keefe and Pratt received their winning margins in
the First and Fourth Wards. In nearly all other areas of the
city, RCNS candidates were winning by reduced margins over
last year's results in most instances.

About 100 people were on hand to hear the election's re
suits announced in the auditorium of Rahway Hi^h School.

The election will leave the school board in the control of
Rahway Citizens for Neighborhood Schools by a GH3 margin.

KKEFE

PRATT

KERNAN'

NOAKES

BILLY

REGAN

Wl W2 W3 W4
188 191 305 269 177 252
197 135 269 278 160 217
81 239 328 45 224 300
83 228 298 57 220 298

183 121 251 259 152 198
75 185 253 58 178 262

1,394
1,269
1,219
1,186
1,174
1,014

includes absentee ballots

Budget Totaling $4.8 Million Introduced

5-4 Party-Line Vote of Council, Opponents

Rate Would Increase 150 Points "Cltrrm-Tax
Hit- proposed 1971 municipal budget, totaling $4,SUh, ISO.DO,

\.J.S introduced by a 5-4 vote of the Rahway Municipal Council
J.! us meeting on Monday nighr in City Hall and was attacked
imnu-diatelY a6 representing; a rax rare increase of more than

n

n t
Chief Ttinet) said police department personnel issued a total

of t\916 summonses for violation of state motor vehicle laws
and local ordinances during 1970. A breakdown is presented:

Reckless driving

Mies Ahhe"<Ti3ftch andFfHBt
V". TOaftuf'io Bho'Jrc'auBe Why
Mr. Giacohbe and Mx, Qara-
vetla "should not be declar-
ed properly and duly consti-
tued commissioners" of the
agency. The defendants also
must 'show cause why the
agency "should—nor—be^en^-

^jointxi—-par-mane.n.tJjy—foxra-

15(i p o i n t s . •
rhe total amount of the budget is $584,143.50 more than the

I'iTu budget total. The introduction of tlie fiscal measure

Vocational Education Work

School
for Mr. Giacobbe and Mr.
Caravella,

It was announced this week
by Mr. Blum that Edmund J.
Tucker, an attorney with of-
fices at 10 Cherry Sr.t Fli-

has rieen retained to

meeting and conducting busi-
ness as presently constitut-
ed.'"

Mr. Giacobbe and Mr.Ca-
ravella', named to the agen-

be defense counsel to the de-
fendants, tne agertcy^ Nrrr
Goerz, the Council," Miss
Kinch and Mr. Martin, in the
Giacobbe - Caravella civil
action. The agency at its l-eb.

itahway

Barry C. Lock of Westl'ield,
formerly of Bcividerr, has
been named assistant sup- vicinu,
eriniendent of rec reation for an d Y U za be th, a nTi mat the"
t h e I ' n i u n t ' u u n t y P a r k C o m - p r e s e n t ac t ion w ill im; e n d t h e
m i s s i o n , p r e s e n c e f l ' i 'MX) i n i h e o i n i -

l.ock will be responsible munit>.

Oloisv-smp^'h fioi-ih c Icons 10
easy! Cap "flips" open for easy

-imimkjj&uijruk Cool, comfortable
handls. Limited time only. 1>&T

. yours _NOW1 _ _

HARVARD DRY CLEANERS
CORNER OF

Raritan Rd. & Walnut Ave. Clark
SPECIALS

MEN'S dnd LADIES

W*HH>WSSES

1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
* FREE PARKING HOURS:
, REAR OF STORE S A.M. to 6 P.M.

THURS; TILL 9 P,M.

HANOI CHARGE

.PHONE
382-1 11 1

Cleaned and Finished

"SKIRTS g

TROUSERS f g
SWEATERS

Cleaned and Finished

f,

and coordi-
vities of sev-

f ac i li ti e s ope raved b y
c urn mission such :

as die pitch and putt gulf
courses, rifle and pistol
ranges, trap and sk'eet
grounds, and the Warinanco
Park Ice Skating Center.

1 le also will be respon-
sible for conducting tour-
naments in various athletic
events and organizing and

various leagues

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results.

ANT

rifled military judge and to
solve military legal pro-
kk-H^ws-undai—tlic-&u pexv ision
of experienced military at-
torneys.

Joseph Laskowski
Spec. 5 Joseph F.--kfas-

kowski, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph A. Laskowsk-i of 071
st. George Ave., Rahway,
has received the ArmyCom-
jiiuailaUQn Medal at Saigon,
Vietnam. Spec. 5T/aslcoWBkl,
received the award for meri-
torious service as micro

_apc.edinfiM».«,uu^ t i t i i^±.^_^^.^J^__
Traffic light violations
Stop street violations ,
Careless driving '.
Drunken driving
Miscellaneous parking violations...
Parlclng_meter violations
Other violations

117
86
25

2634
1858

86o

6910TOTAL
Highlight of the report are:
Police Department personnel conducted a total of 5,250

investigations of various types during .the past year as com-
pared with a total of 4,856 for the yelir 196$. This represents

c y ~rjy~~th~
trolled governing body in
December, had their ap-

Father Murphy,
In City 15 Years,
Succumbs at 70

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRAVEL

• 47 E MILTON AVE
HAHWAY. N. J.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results.

sioner for settling and reg-
ulating lands, regulator o f «pw*uug »«i.uUB ^ f P ^ IC t\r\c t -i i 1 T n n n ( y ^
weights and measures, as- , a n l °I«a^z^°i18^aJ f

J
i^e_d |*-OCkt-Ul LOUflgC

semblyman and member of park commission.

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

.83 WESTFIELD AVE.
oppTAmorlcaM 0.»g1oM Halt

Good Food For Good Health
CLARK, N. J.
Parking In tl*ar

U.S. ROUTE el
RAHWAY

AIR CONDITIONED
TELEVISION
CREDIT CARDS

EFFICIENCIES

rinrpcrl±cecfa±efr
police Department vehicles covered a total of 281,685 miles

during the course-of 4hoir patrols and assignments during 1970.
Oonsumed-Avere-te t-al6-Qf-3-&l457-gaIlojiS-oXg n ftnl i n p n n d 1,1S5—

quarts of motor oil during the year. -.
Local business ft*ms and Ranking institutions were provided

with a total of 1,787 police eacortB during the year of 1970.
There Were a total of 513 adult persone^rreated during the

year for other than motor vehicle offenses. ""?
-—Beeifcr-officers^on duty—at^fieUee-headquarters received and

logged a total of 16,887 telephone calls In the police blotter
during the past year, dispatching radio car patrol units as a
result of 14,522 of these calls. Both these figures represent
increases, of approximately 2 per cent over the previous year.

-XrcTn5TslfOp~"r?iuinus
tmi of tho A-rchdiocesp. of

909 Inv-est-ig-at-ed-

K

ROBBINS
ALLISON,

During the year 1970 the Juvenile bureau conducted a total of
909 investigations into cases involving acts of Juvenile de-
linquency. Involved were a total o"f 1,048 Juvenile persons.

The juvenile bureau disposed of 659 of these cases itself
while referring 254 cases to-the Juvenile and Domestic Re-
lations Court at Elizabeth for further action.

Complaints charging juvenile delinquency were filed against
a total of 377 persons classified as being Juvenile-aged persons.

There were a. total of 671 persons handled by the Juvenile
bureau within the department and then released to their parents
without formal charges being proferred. .

Thcrvalualluu uf^l-^pi^peyty^reper-ted^e-being-stoleji-diiring
the year 1970 was placed at $397,702.
"* The value of all recovered property during the past year
amounted to $213,292. Bothrwfjhese totals represent increases
of approximately 18 per cent oVer the year 1969.

The deoafrment Issued a total of 346 bicycle license regis-
" ' "10 in licenseeing fees in

this manner. ^
The deportment also

T
issued a total of 1&3 "firearms pur-

cTiaieTi[ae7n3^Ic^3^n^T
quired for the lawfulpurchaeeof shotguns or rifles.
- Also issued were a total of 120 "permits to purchase
pistol or revolver." Realized for the city from the issuance
of these permits was a total of $546 in licensing fees.

Policemen Took Courses

For Best Results

JMEMBEtt OF DNION COtTMTV MULTIPLE LISTING

Realtor

REAL^ESTATE—
Considerable accent was jplaced on education within the de-

partment during the yearT^ome ofThe courses taken Included;
*'Advanced Finger Printing," completed by three men; "Ad-
vanced Photography/" completed by three men; "Police Man-
dgement/1 completed by one man; "Refresher Courses in
Operation of BreathalyZ6r/" taken and completed hy 12 men;
ffAcci^ientJ Investigation/' course completed by-nine members
of the department.

Criminal"

Newark will pontificate at a
Ctmcelebrated Mass tomor-

- row—ai-—1-0T3G— -̂jRfh—in-St-,- -
Mary's Roman Catholic

. Churchk Rahway, for tlie Rev.
Joseph h. Munphy, pastor,
of me church since 1955.

Father Murphy died at the
recrory, 232 Central Avenue,
on Tuesday morning at 'the
age of 70. A native of Newark.
Father Murphy was ordain-
ed in 1932. He served as a
chaplain with tlie rank of
captain during "World War
II. _

There was a viewing yes-
terday in the rectory. Today
at 12:45 a.m. Father Mur-
phy's body will be carried
into St. Mary's Church in a
solemn procession. There
will be viewing in the church
by persons who wish to pay
their respects to Father
Murphy until 9 o'clock to-
_nig!itt At 8 o'clock tonight
there will be a recitation
of divine office. After the
Mass tomorrow, tlie inter-
ment will be in Immaculate
Conception Cemetery, Mont-
clair,

Eatber Murpjiy's survivors
are a sister,~~lvTrsr~tTrace~
Bnnft-fl of WesjJDranj^e^anda
fiephew, Comn^nderJoTuTMT
Banas Jr., who is in the Navy.
Father .Murphy and Arch-
bishop Boland were cousins-

Arrangements were made
by Frank J. Codey and Sons,
Orange.

resolution asking the Coun-
cil to appoint a defense coun-
sel. The court restraint
against meetings by die
agency was lifted to permit
the agency to act upon the
resolution.

The agency also was per-
mitted to act at the me*, t-
ing on the request by the N-ev..
Jersey Housing Finance Ag-
ency that .the price to .be
paid by the Ilb'wer" Main Si-
reet Associates for property

—in * Uije—redeVfetoprrrernr" aYeH"
be decreased by $77,000 tu
$212,765. The agency ap-
proved the price reduction.
The purchaser is construct-
ing an apartment complex
on the Lower Main Street
Redevelopment Area n e a r t .
Hazelwood Avenue and Main
Street.

A new and exciting vocational education program---career
development for children in kindergarten through the fifth
crade-1-nas been started in Madison School by the Rahway
Board of Education as a pilot project with funds provided

'by the state.
Richard M Nash Rahway superintendent of schools, in an-

nouncing the start of the project, Technology for Children said
-that-one of the goals -erf the -project ie to give children a better
under-standing of rnrtay'fi Technological society. He explained
that supervisors provided by the state, administrators of tne
Rahway school' i7steln^^lf^nvTadTson"Schdm staff have" been
working toward integration.of technological activities and aca-
demic lessons. • . >—•*

Technology for Children will provide pupils with a basis for
Zetermining trtelr""=aBTttHgg~a"n^ 1 nterests and give them an
awareness of the many and varied occupations in the business
and industrial world, Mr. Nash said. The learning ot children
in the areas of technology and world-of-w^rk will be enhanced
by tlie project, he said, adding that it will supplement the
pupils' study of the academic subjects taught in the school.

Mr Nafih said that Rahway, New Brunswick and CamUen
have "been allotted funds by the State Legislature to implement
Gov William T CahlU's Career Development Vocational Ed-
ucation Pilot Project. The State Division of Vocational Educa-
tion prepared the project to be used in the rhree cities. The
protect is the first of its type in the nation although parts oi
the pro-iect-haytj-Jj.-en Levied .in some school .districts of the

ealed thai ihe total amount to be raised under the proposed
1 budget lor support of municipal purposes is $2,9OQ,259.50,
VHjT/XJ4.5u more than last year.
Hie vote on the budget was on pariy lines with_the Demo- _

m.ijnriry Hr. Acjam T. McDaniel^ president; Jofm "J.
Cilgannon, Charles h. Crowell, Wilson D. Beauregardancl
Francid K. Senkowsky, favoring the measure and the Repub-
lican minoritv, Mrs. Ksther Forsythe, Peter M. Donovan.
Richard J. Voynik and Jamea R. Picken%. opposed.

Former Mayor John C. Marsh took the floor several times
during periods devoted to public participation "In the meeting
co criticize the budget, which he said would appropriate funds
Le pay the salaries of 34 persons to be added^to the city pay-
iuil. Mr. Marsh declared that the rjro£OS^tl salaries oxttie~

iloyeeg_\v(,,iln rural $21-6,505 and that ifae employee

Ihe new positions and the salaries proposed. Mr. Marsh
seated, include the following: Secretary, department of law,
$3,500: rwo employees for city clerk's office,.total of $12,420;
mayor s assistant, $5,000; assistant assessor, $7,200; tihree
firemen, $8,710 each; three policemen, $8,710 each; clerk,
city yard, $5,000; senior pumping station operator, $7,009;
clerk, depflfHYienf ef health- and ̂ welfarcy -$6740?-lnnordinance
creating position and $0,727 in budget; heavy equipment oper-—
j i a r ^ - p / ' r ' ; m.iinr.'nanrp man for City Hall. $6.900; mechanic,
57,009; si \ laborers, $6,000 each- housing and sanitation in-
spector, $7,SOU; four employees at library, total" of"$2t;067y
water meter repairman, $0,879; watershed inspector, $6,000;
water • department laborer, $5,00'b*f

i~~Civil Defense secretary.

-4'J

A-

. - . - - -
After the attack on rhe proposed budget, "Flrst^Ward Council-

man (Hlgannon srate-d tiiat ' we are all shocked*' at the total
but added that the governing body "workedhardon i t . " He said
tlie requests had been "pared" but the total was "still higher
than anticipated."

'I t behoovesus to sit down and go over tlie budget thoroughly,"
Cotmcliman tiilpannon commented."There ia-still more work
tu be done.''

Councilman-at-large Crowell suggested that a meeting be
called to discuss the proposed budget and Dr. McDaniel-agreed
to call the councilman together for a caucus to discuss the
fiscal proposal. The Council "must, ease the burdena. oit more
for the laxi^ayex^,-'/. Dr. McDaniel stated, adde.d_rhat the budget.

\*

Tsilirschiuan^__director of vocational education
supervisinn the programs" Tn thT~ Rarrwuv-schoola-.
with him are Jotin Keefe, school-industry coordinator, Donald
Sinclair, job placement coordinator; Charles Hull, audio-visual
coordinator; Miss Adellma Lyon, "Mudisun School principal;
Johij Sousa, teacher with assignment in Madison School, and
George Dalack, teacher with assignment in Rahway Junion High
School. Wesley Ferusek, research associate lor the lechnolog>
for Children project," and other State Department of F.ducation
staff, members are assisting the Rahway educators.

totti l wdfei—L'-tOO

Learning Basis of Techology

IMTHISlSSUt
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bureau completed^ the course; "Narcotics Investigation," five Ray Hoaglaitd tf 8

2]pTrrtrftent~haVe~^ttendea~lectur«>6"ol^"
-Narcotics jdentiftcadon;" "Police Science Courses," six
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Heauregard said 'the taxpayer . also is
Tmm? nionc7~a^-a-re-suli.-df-ta-i?ge-inGie-aee-6—

in LlK1 bLul£cL? of the Board of bducation and Union County.
! rim LlK' nmmcipal budget" was the suggestion of Coun-

t% i lmui- J!-la rgL- Senkowsk\..
Mrs. 1-orsydif, Sixtir Ward representat ive, also suggested

11i-it ilie v.ouncilnien "should get togetlier."
Iiltli Ward councilman Donovan, stating that there " a r e

[on many 1M.>se ends m [he budget/ ' suggested res t ra in t in
s]-e:idinc. iliird Ward Councilinan Voynik declaredrdaajjOie tax-
j-ayera are t.n.\J wiU) die pr"r^^« cr of raisina approximately
>1,.TJJ,OMI this ; i u" .ib a result of rhe municiji.U, school and
roitnu budiii'i :.^ r t i H - : . He also .\sked that ihe municipal
budget hi' .review i d.

Mr. Marhh, .- . eat nij; during t^e public hear .agon a proposed
ordinance to c i r a r r n rrt-\v i-̂ r-iti«L>n t« th© U..viaian-of pla^ming^
and buildings, depjriinem of nealtli and welfare, said the job
is one ot the 'W ro he created. I he ordinance, adopted by a
5- vote, h.sis the salary of the principal clerk stenographer
in ihe division ai >o,407 a year.

" I h i s is our ccoiujni.y=inindj^.iijInjJjTistrjuipn/* Mr . Marsh
cummented.

Mr. Marsh said thar the position, held by Mrs , Janet Moran,
was abolished d<;rinu lus administration as an economy
measure.

Philip .1. Can M!' ̂ '2\ Hicliard boulevard lauded M r s , Moran
for 22 years of faiihlul service tn the city and stated that she
"deserves some consideraLiun." Mr . Car r stated that the de-
parimem needs a clerk stenographer because the department
has been " l a x . " Councilman Gilgannon said the job should not
have been eliminated.

After Mr. Marsh ait-emptod to comTrreTrr-ftrrther-on
budget, Hr. McDaniel said the former mayor should wait until
the public hearing is conducted. Mr. Marsh ,however ,cr i t ic i sed
the use ot S4ufo00 in surplus funds from the l ibrary account

—•- -ftn*i--$-U-W7wwa—i-n—cu*plus--money -i-r^ni-xhcs—AW^4x*r-^Gpar-tni©ru-
.account in the riudpet. The former Republican mayor, -who-
was the opponent of Mayor Daniel L.Mirftinin l^sTT^^eTfftscr's"
election quoted Mayor Martin as stating during the campaign
that he 'would virtually deny use of s u r p l u s e s /

"Surplus funds must be used to keep the tax. rate down,"
Mr. Marsh said, noting that his aelmtnietration had included
surplus funds In budgets.

Dr. McDaniel then asked Mr. Marsh to conclude his r c -
" m a r k s , "

Horrors! Sophs To Show Chiller
Mrs. Iris K-atz and John

O'Donncll, advisors to tho
sophomore class, announced

"" y e s te r d a y th a t U. an" w ay Righ
School would present the mo-

— _ _ ..vis,. "Horror-of ~ "

r ^

at 8 a'clock in the
auditorium. The" film
in color and» as an
attraction, Koacirunner car-
toons will be shown* Every-
one is invited* Admission

"-SO

Rahway Businessmen Offer Chance to Trip^foT TWo^W^hir^ihamas
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